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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
p.’s J»urhal is left for him at Mr. Sewell’s. The length of it obliges us to decline 

inferring it.
A Friend of Mr. B. flaould have recolledted that the infcription fent us has been already 

pr pted..
The original Letter from Mr. Garrick on the pot ?,t Drury-Laqe Theatre, is received, and 

will be inferted next month. Any other Letters from the fame hand will be acceptable.
The cloftng of the Parliament will now afford us opportunity of paying off our arrears to 

our numerous Correfpondcnts.

JLRR AT A. Page 408. Col. 1. lafl line, for pronounce, read propound.
------ ------ .Col. 2. line 2 from bottom, for Commandant, read Commander r.
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An ACCOUNT of ISRAEL MAUDUIT, Efq.

(With a PoitTR^rr of him from an Ori: 
, . Poffefnon of B. Lii'

THE Gentleman whofe Portrait or
naments the prefent Magazine, has 

for many years paft been celebrated in the 
political world for his activity, know-, 
ledge, "and intelligence- lie had at one 
period the Angular honour of directing 
the opinions of the publick on a very 
important and interefting queftion. By 
his efforts the fentiments of the people of 
.Great Britain received an almoft total 
change in relation to the German war, 
and by that means an entire alteration was- 
effcfted in the fyftera of European po
liticks- Of fuch a man the world has a 
right to expert iorne information, and 
that expectation we flial) attempt to 
Satisfy.

Israel Mau'RUit, Efq. from the 
beft information we have been able to ob
tain, was born in the Weft of England, 
and received the firft rudiments of his 
education at the Diffenters School at 
Taunton, where he diftinguilhed him- 
fcflf in a manner fufliciently flattering to 
the cxpc6tati.ons and agreeable to the 
wilhes equally of his relations and of his 
jnftruftors.' After the firft ftages of his 
education were completed, he accompa
nied his friends, Jofliua and Lafcelles 
Iremonger, and Benjamin Lethiepllier? 

inal Piflure by Chamberlain, in the 
HIEULL1ER,'Efq.)

Efqrs- in their travels; and from the 
friendly intercourfe which always fub- 
fiftcd between him and thefe Gentlemen, 
we may prefume that the connection then 
formed with them was fatisfaftory to all 
the parties Being deftined to the Mi- 
niftry among!! the Diffenters, we are in
formed that he fo’me time preached to a 
congregation at the Hague, then in other 
proteftant chapels abroad, and after
wards in England- How long he conti
nued in the performance of his minifteriai 
function we are unable to afeertain, but it 
is imagined to have been but a fliort period- 
On his quitting his profelfion, he entered 
into partnerflnp with Jafper Mauduit, 
his brother, as a merchant, and conduct
ed his bufinefs with fuch diligence, abi
lity, and fuccefs, that at length he ob
tained a very large property. On the 
death of his brother he carried on the bu
finefs with equal credit and advantage 
on his own account.

It was not in the mere routine of a 
mercantile employment that Mr. Mauduit 
was fatisfied to confine his abilirios, 
Poflcffed of great political information, 
and a compleat knowledge of the various 
interells and views of the Powers of Eu
rope, he felt liimfelf competent to figure 

* We are informed that Mr. Mauduit ;n his Will bequeaths to Jofliua Iremon
ger, of Wherwejl, Efq. the fum of one thoufand pounds, to be paid in a month 
ajfter his deceafe : and he adds, that being a man of affluence, he begged his accep
tance of this legacy as an acknowledgement of his former favours conferred on him, 
bn his firft letting out in life. To Mr. Iremonger, jun. he bequeathed tool, pet- 
annum during the firft ten years after his deceafe.

in
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in a higher fpherc, and in the beginning of 
the prefent reign wrote a pamphlet, which 
was attended with the molt ferious and im 
portant efiefls. ‘‘At this period-(i. e. in 
1760) the.majority of the publick, fays 
Dr. Smollett, feemed equally to wifn and 
to hope that a new fyftem of politicks 
would be embraced. They could not re
flect without regret, that notwithftanding 
the prodigious fum of eighteen millions 
fler'ing granted in the preceding fefijons 
cf parliament for the profecution of the 
war, not one expedition was carried into 
afl upon the Bntifh element for the an-, 
noyance of the enemy j for as to the re- 
duflion of Canada, it was the neceffary 
confequence of thofe conquefts made, and 
thofe-meafures taken, in the courfe of the 
preceding year. They reflefled that a 
great number of capital Ihips.lay inaflive 
in the different harbours of Great Bri
tain, while the French privateers infulted 
the Channel, difturbing the commerce of 
England ; and that an armament equip
ped at a mqnftrous expence, and feem- 
ingly fbfficicnt to reduce all the remaining 
French fettlements in the Weft-India 
Iflands, was detained in idle fufper.ee at 
Spithead, until the leafon for action was 
entirely e’apied. They faw with concern 
that the eyes and efforts of the admini- 
ftration were more and more direfled to 

the operations in Weftphaliaand Saxonyj 
and indeed their perception in this refpefl 
was confiderably affifled by a performance 
publifhed-at this junflurc, under the title 
of “ Confidqrations on the prefent Gsi*  
man War/' a performance fraught with 
fuch perfpicuity, candour, and precifion, 
as could not fail to operate very power
fully on the conviflion of the publick, 
which accordingly thus aroufed, feemed 
to wake at once from an inconfiftent 
dream of prejudice and infatuation.’’

This pamphlet was read with great 
avidity, and produced thcefiefl intended 
by it. Several dhfwcrs appeared, but 
none of them deferring of any notice. 
Our author however thought it advife- 
able the next year to add to his former 
arguments ftill more conviction, and 
publifhed “ Occafional Thoughts on the 
prefent German War in which he re
turned the.fubjefl with equal ability and 
effefl. To thefe pamphlets it is probable 
the Britifli nation may owe more than to 
any other caufe, that hate of neutrality 
which has fince been obferved refpefling 
the German powers, and which has been 
favourable in a high degree to the fi
nances of this kingdom, as well as to the 
general repoic of Europe.

[To be continued-]

VIEW of LONDON from the PRINCE’S HEAD, BATTERSEA 
in S U R R E Y.

'T'HERE have been many Views of the
City of London fince the invention 

of printing and engraving. The firft of 
them which we recoiled is by Hollar, a 
very fcarce print, of great price, highly 
valued by connoifieurs. To a philofo- 
phic mind it may afford matter to rumi
nate upon, when a comparifon is made 
of the vaft alteration which has happened 
in the courlc. of a century between Lon
don in its prefent increafed ftate, and its 
former contrafled fixe ; between the ar
chitecture of ancient times, and the ar- 
chiteflure of the prefent day.

The laft views of London are by Mr. 
EHis, and do great credit to the improve
ment of the arts of drawing and engrav
ing. One of them is from the height of 
Wandfwprth, the other from Flamfted- 
Houle in Greenwich Park ; each com
manding parts of the River Thames, 
and loth exhibiting very piflurefque ap
pearances.

The View we have chofen differs from 
all ye have hitherto feen, and we ven
ture tQ pronounce it extremely exafl. 
Tne Art iff has ihewn it as it really is in 

an afternoon, when the Sun is in the 
Weft. Every building may then be dif- 
tinguifhed by the naked eye, from St. 
George’s Church in the Borough, to 
Limehoufe, Shoreditch, Ifiington, every 
edifice of height both in the city and its 
environs, till it ends at Chelfea. The 
nchnefs of its foreground, beginning at 
the gate ; cattle at water; rich meadows 
planted with afparagus, intermixed with 
other vegetables ; corn-fields and mills 
feen over a flat furface for five miles, and 
terminated by fuch magnificent buildings 
as perhaps no city in Europe can ex
cel : form all together as picturefque a 
feeneas per aps can be found in the molt 
florid defcriber of landscape that has yet 
offered hiinfclf to public notice.

We ihall at a future opportunity pre
fent our readers with another View taken 
in- this neighbourhood, when we fhall 
offer fome thoughts on the impolitic te
nure upon which moll part of the pro
perty in this neighbourhood is held, and 
an account of the Penitentiary-houfes 
which were intended to be built in the 
neighbourhood of this delightful Ipot.

fufper.ee
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To the P H I L O L O G I C A L SOCIETY.

Gentlemen,
AS foon as the enclofed Letter from Doftor fohnfon to Mr. Baretti has appeared in 

your Magazine, it will not fail to be copied in the Newfpapers, &c. ; and molt 
probably without mention of the work that firft introduced it to the Public. For 
your own credit therefore, I advife you to announce this very valuable and lingular 
Article in your previous Monthly Advertifement, efpecially if you wiffi for future 
Supplies of the fame Kind from

Your Humble Servant, &c. :

[IVE have followed the -Advice offered by our Corr efpondent ; -a Continuance of 
xvhofe Favours nve ear ne fly folicit, thanking him both for the Preference he has 
already given us, and for his -Attention to the future IntereJis of our Magazine^

ORIGINAL LETTER
From Mr. SAMUEL JOHNSON to

*y’OU reproach me very often with par.
fimony of writing : but you may 

difeover by the extent of my paper, that 
I defign to recompenfe rarity by length, 
A fhort letter to a diftant friend is, in my 
epinion, an infult like that of a flight bow 
er curfory falutation 5 — a proof of unwil- 
lingnefs to do much, even where there is 
a neceflity of doing fomething, Yet it 
mult be remembered, that he who con
tinues the fame courfe of life in the lame 
place, will have little to tell. Ope week 
and one year are very like another. The 
filent changes made by time are not al
ways perceived j and if they are not per
ceived, cannot be recounted, I have 
rifen and lain down, talked and naufed, 
while you have roved over a coiifiderable 
part of Europe : yet I have not envied 
my Baretti any of his pleafures, though 
perhaps I have envied others his com
pany ; and I am glad to have other na
tions made acquainted with the charac- 
ter of the Englilh, by a traveller who has 
fo nicely infpefted our manners, and fo 
fuccefsfully ftudlcd our literature. I re.

VOL XL

JOSEPH BARETTI, at Milan.

ceived your kind letter from Falmouth, 
in which you gave me notice of your de
parture for Lilbon 5 and another from’ 
Lilbon, in which you told me, that you 
were to leave Portugal in a few days. 
To either of thefe how could any anfwer 
be returned ? I have had a third from 
Turin, complaining that I have not an. 
fwered the former. Your Englilh Hile 
ftill continues in its purity and vigour. 
With vigour your genius will fupply it ; 
but its purity muft be continued by ciofe 
attention. To ufe two languages fami
liarly, and without contaminating one 
by the other, is very difficult ; and to 
ufe ipore than two, is hardly to be hoped. 
The praifes which fome have received for 
their multiplicity of languages, may be 
fufficient to excite induftry, but can 
hardly generate confidence.

I know not whether I can heartily re
joice at the kind reception which you have 
found, or at the popularity to which you 
are exalted. J am willing that your me
rit ffiould be diftinguifhed ; but cannot 
wiffi. that your affections may be gamed.

Bdd lwould 
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I would have you happy wherever you 
are : yet I would have you with to re
turn to England. If ever you vifit us 
again, you will find thekindnefs of your 
friends undiminiflied. To tell you how 
many enquiries are made after you would 
be tedious, or if not tedious, would be 
vain ; becaufe you may be told in a very 
few words, that all who knew you, \vifn 
you well j and all that you embraced at 
your departure, will carefs you at your 
return : therefore do not let Italian 
academicians nor Italian ladies drive us 
from your thoughts.. You may find 
among us what you will leave behind, 
foftfmiles and eafy fonffets. Yet I fhall 
not wonder if all our invitations fhould 
be rejected : for there is a pleafure in be
ing confiderable at home, which is not 
eafily refilled.

By conducting Mr. Southwell to Ve
nice, you fulfilled, I know, the original 
contraCi : yet I would with you not 
wholly tolofe him from your notice, but 
to recommend him to fuch acquaintance 

as may beft fecure him from fuffering by 
his own follies, and to take fuch general 
care both of his fafety and his intereft as 
may come within your power. His re-la» 

tions will thank you for any fuch gra
tuitous attention ; at leaft they will not 
blame you for any evil that may happen, 
Whether they thafik you or not for any 
good.

You know that we have a new K'ng 
and a new Parliament, Of the new Par
liament Fitzherbert is a member. \Ve 

were fo weary of pur old King, that we 
are much pleafed with his fucccffor ; of 
whom we are fo much inclined to hope 
great things, that rnoft of us begin al
ready to believe them. The young man 
is hitherto blamclefs ; but it would be 
unreasonable to expefi much from the 

immaturity of juvenile years, and the ig
norance of princely education. He has 
been long in the hands of the Scots, and 
has already favoured them more than tho 
Englilh will contentedly endure. But 
perhaps he fcarcely knows whem he has 
diftinguilhed, or whom he has difgufted.

The Artifts have inftituted a yearly 
exhibition of pictures and ftatues, in 
imitation, as I am told, of foreign Aca
demies. This year was the fecond exhi
bition. They pleafe themfelves much 
with the multitude of fpeClators, and 
imagine that the Englilh fchool will rife 
in reputation- Reynolds is without a rival, 
and continues to add thoufands to thou- 
fands,which he deferves, among other ex
cellencies, by retaining his kindnefs for 
Baretti. This exhibition has filled the 
heads of the Artifts and lovers of art. 
Surely life, if it be not long, is tedious, 
fmce we are forced to call in the afliftance 
of fo many trifles to rid us of our time, 
of that time which never can return.

I know my Baretti will not be fatisfied 
with a letter in which I give him no ac
count of myfelf : yet what account fliall 
I give him ? I have not, fince the day 
of our reparation, fuffered or done any 
thing confiderable, The only change 
in ray way of life is, that I have fre
quented the theatre more than in former 
feafons. But I have gone thither only tq 
efcape from myfelf. We have had many 
new farces, and the comedy called The 
Jealous Wife, which, though not writ
ten with much genius, was yet fo welj 
adapted to the ftage, and fo well exhibit
ed by the aCtors, that it was crowded for 
near twenty nights, I am digrefling 
from myfelf to the phy-houfe j but 9 
barren plan muft be filled with epifodes, 
Of myfelf I have nothing to fay, but that 
I have hitherto lived without the con

currence of my own judgment ; yet I 
continue 
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■continue to flatter myfelf, that,' when 
you return, you will find me mended. 
I do not wonder that, where the mona- 
fiick life is permitted, every order finds 
votaries, and every monaftery inhabi
tants. Prien will fubmit to any rule, by 
which they may be exempted from the 
tyranny of caprice and of chance. They 
are glad to fupply by external authority 
their own want of conftancy and refolu- 
tion, and court the government of others, 
when long experience has convinced them 
of their own inability to govern them- 
felves. If I were to vifit Italy, my cu- 
riofity would be more attrafled by con
vents than by palaces ; though I am 
afraid that I flrould find expectation in 
both places equally difappointed, and life 
in both places fupported with impatience, 
and quitted with rcluftance. That it 
muft be fo foon quitted, is a powerful re
medy againft impatience ; but what fhall 
free us from reluctance ? Thofe who 
have endeavoured to teach us to die well, 
have taught few to die willingly ; yet 1 
cannot but hope that a good life might 
end at laft in a contented death.

You fee to what a train of thought I 
am drawn by the mention of myfelf*  
Let me now turn my attention upon you 
I hope you take care to keep an exaCt 
journal, and to regifter all occurrences 
and obfervations; for your friends here 
expeft fuch a book of travels as has not 
been often feen. You have given us 
good fpecimens in your letters from Lif- 
bon. I wifli you had ftaid longer in 
Spain, for no country is lefs known to 
the reft of Europe ; but the quicknefs of 
vour difeernment muft make amends for 
the celerity of your motions. He that 
knows which way to direft his view, fees 
much in a little time.

Write to me very'often, and I will not 
negleft to write to you ; and I may per
haps in time get fomething to write : at 
leaft, you will know by my letters, what
ever elfe they may have or want, that I 
continue to be

YoUr moft afleflion-ate friend,

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
London, "fyine 10, 1761-

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

ATOMS of INFORMATION.
J unci arum difeordia femina rerum-

THE ingenious Mr. Grofe, in his 
■1. Treatiie on Ancient Armour, fpeak- 

ing of the calivcr, obferves, <c That it was 
left and lighter than a mufquet [or har- 
quebufej is evident, from its being fired 
without a reft.” In a note he adds, 
“ This is confirmed by a paflage in 
Shakfpeare, where Falftaff, reviewing his 
recruits, fays of Wart, a poor, weak, 
under-fixed fellow, i' Put me a caliver 
into Wart’s hands, &c.’’ meaning, that 
although Wart is unfit for a mufqueteer, 
yet if armed with a lighter piece, he may 
do. good fervice.

It appears, however, from “ Certain 
Djfcounes written by Sir John Smvthe, 
Knight, concerning the Formes and*  Ef
fects of divers Sorts of Weapons, &c. 
4t3. 1590-” that our author’s remark 
has no iblidity. Sir John, p. 5.^. has 
th$ following paragraph ;

“ Calivers alfo (as they terme them} 
being of a greater length and heighth 
of bullet, and more ranforced than 
harquebuses, and therefore a great 
deale heavier, they doo better allow of 
than they doo of light, well formed, and 
ranforced harquebuzes ; alledging for 
their reafoiis, that calivers will carrie fur
ther poynt and blankc, and alfo give a 
greater blowe than harquebuzes. In the 
which they doo verie little confider, that 
neither calivers nor harquebuzes (confi- 

. dering their uncertaintie) are to bee ufed 
by anie fkilfull foldiers with anie volees 
of fhot againft the enemie in the field, 
above, three or foure fcores at the farthest, 
and that harquebuzes within th^t dif- 
tance will wound and kill as well. as ca
livers: befides that, through the lightBes 
and fhortnes of them they are fo.mana 
able, that the harquebuziers may Ikirmifh

a great 
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a great deale longer, and with more de'x- 
teritie, than the caliverers with their ca- 
livers : as alfo, that upon a haftie retraite 
they may verie well fave and keepe their 
pceces being fo light, to the intent to 
make head againe ; whereas the cali’ue- 
rers in fuch actions, through the overmuch 
heavtnes of their peeces, doo moft com
monlie caft them away, and truft to their 
heeles: whereby with great reafon it may 
be concluded, that light harqueebuzes, 
well-formed, of convenient length, and 
ranforccd, fuch as the oldc bands of Ita
lians and Wallons doo ufe, are a great 
deale more maniable, more fit, and there
fore of greater effeft for foldiers to ufe in 
the field, than our ordinarie and heavie 
calivers that our fuch men of wane doo 
fo much allowe of.” 

but that it was neceffary fuch a prefent, 
in conformity with eftablifhed cuflom, 
fhould be bought for her. Every wed
ding, at this period of time, was pre
faced by reciprocal gifts, from the rela
tions on either fide, to the young couple. 
Sir John Ne vile paid for the drefs of the 
gentleman who was to marry his daugh* 1 
ter,
Item 2 mantilies of (kins, for his 

gown, — — —• 48 s.:
Item 2 yards and half of black velvet for 

his gown, — — 30s.
Item 9 yards of black fattin for his jacket 

and doublet, at 8s. the yard, * 3I. 12s. 
&c. &c.

Seethe Forme of Cury, &c, publifhed 
from the late Mr. Brander’s MS. by Mr. 
Pegge, p. 17I*

Dr. JOHNSON, in his Life of Milton, 
describing the fchool once kept by his 
author, has the following paragraph :

Of inftitutions we may judge by their 
effefts. From this wonder-working aca
demy, I do not know that there ever pro
ceeded any man very eminent for know
ledge : its only genuine product, I be
lieve, is afmall Iliilory of Poetry, written 
in Latin by his nephew, of which'perhaps 
none of my readers has ever heard.’’

We may be fure at lead, that Dr. 
Johnfon had never feen the book he 
fpeaks of ; for it is entirely compofed in 
Englifh, though its title begins with two 
Latin words,viz. ‘‘ TheairumPoelarum ; 
or, A Complete Coliefiion of the Poets, 
&c.” a circumftancethat probably milled 
the biographer of Milton.

Mr. FENN, the editor of “ Original 
Letters, written during the reigns of 
Henry VI. Edward IV. and Richard III. 
&c. &c.” is unlucky in his earlicft re- 
mark on the firft of thefe very entertain
ing and valuable produftions.

“ We are (fays he) in this letter ac
quainted with the firft introduction of a 
young lady to the gentleman intended 
for her hufband-, and are informed that 
ihe “ made him gentil cher in gentyl 
wife but it appears fomewhat extraor
dinary, that being heirefs of a family of 
rank and fortune, any intimation fiiould 
be given to the father of the lover, of 
preienting her with a gown, and efpeci- 
aliy as “ the goune nedytb to be had.”

. Nerde-lh io be had, does not lignify that 
the young lady was in want of a gown,

IN the Library of the Royal Society^ 
is an ancient MS. [marked \334l which 
■would have afforded much affiftance to 
Mr. Pegge in the foregoing publication. 
I fliall extract one receipt in cookery 
from it, for a reafon that will be fub- 
joined.

“ At a fefte riall pccokkes fchal he 
dight on this manere. Take and flee of 
the Ikynne, with the fedurs, tayle, and 
the necke, and the hed ther on. Then 
take the Ikyn with a! the fedurs, and lay- 
hit On a table ab-rode, and ftrawe ther on 
grounden comyn. Then take the pecok 
& roltehym, and endore hym with rawe 
yolkes of eggus, and when he is rolled, 
take hym of, and let him cole a while, 
and take and fowe hym in his Ikyn, and 
gilde his combe, and fo ferve hym forthe 
with the laft cours.”

This receipt is given not only on. ac
count of its Angularity, but becaufe it 
ferves to explain an appearance not un
common in ancient reprefentations of 
what is called by painters Jiill life. In 
fuch pictures we Sometimes find a table 
fpread with many dilhes, viz. parties, &c. 
and among other things, a peacock in his- 
feathers- But for the intelligence the 
foregoing receipt affords, who would have 
fuppofed this bird had already parted the 
ceremonies of cookery, arid was- in a ftate 
to be eaten ?

From the fame MS. we may acquaint 
ourfclves, that the refpeft paid to ou>r 
ancient nobility extended itfelf to what 
in the language of their times might have 
been denominated belly-worjhif ; for the 
following articles occur in feverai of the 
formulu: already- mentioned.

“ Take
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**' Take cnnynges parboylet, of clles 
rabets, for thai ar bettur for a lorde ; and 
frie hem in freslh grees, and hole for a 
lorde-, and for other, caipon hem on 
gobettes”—“ and for a gret lorde take 
fquerelles inftede of conynges”—■“ a 
hole chekyn/or a lorde”—“ and if hit 
be for a lorde, put vii leches in a difehe, 
or v, and make a dragge of fyne fugre.” 
—“ When he [a .pig] is rolled, lay or- 
thwart him ever on barre of Giver foile, 
and an other of golde, and ferve hym 
forthe fo al hole to the borde ef a lorde." 
—“ Take chekyns and chop hem,but/pr 
a lorde al hole, and for a lorde
put no broth ther to, but put ther to 
yolkcs of eyren beten, &c.”—“ and lay 
fir a lorde in a disih iiii trenchers, &c.”

Remarks on the Publication of Cap
tain Cook’s laft Voyage. 1784.

Dr. DOUGLAS has been heard to fay, 
that his foie undertaking was to render 
Captain Cook’s Journals a readable book. 
He therefore only corrcfted their gram
matical errors, and broke the whole nar
rative into chapters, paragraphs, and fen- 
tcnces ; preferving, as far as poffible, 
every line of the original copy, without 
difgracing it by fuch meretricious fee- 
nery and foppilh reHeftions as infeft the 
volumes of Hawkefworth,

Captain Cook would never permit any 
drawing to be finiihed, till he had com
pared it with the objefts reprefented and 
if the artift happened to have thrown in 
a fmgle circumftancc, fuch as a tree, or 
a rock, to heighten the view, he always 
required fuch adfeititious matters to be 
obliterated.

Plate XXVII. One of the Voyagers 
allures me (and every fpeflator mull 
agree with him) that the moil valuable 
pait of the prefent was the Lady herfelf, 
thefe females being as beautiful and well- 
fhaped as any in the world. Till I re
ceived this aifurance, I fufpefted Barto- 
lozzi of having thrown fome Italian airs

To the PHILOLOGICAL
Gentlemen,

T Offer you a curiofity which proves the 
•* extreme attention of Mr. Pope to the 
Judgment of others, from the moment he 
firft thought of Iran Gating ’ any part of 
Homer.

The papersfrern..which the inclofed re
marks are exaftly tranlcribed, once ac
companied his early verfion ef as'much of 

and graces into the figure of this young 
woman of Otaheite.

Plate XXVIII. Thefe women always 
cover their breafts with tufts of feathers*  
See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 265. where 
there is a print by Bartolozzi of a dance 
like that in Sherwin’s plate before us.

Plate XXXVIII. This plate has need 
of a comment. It reprefents one of the 
young men who had undergone a ftate of 
probation in the woods, by fatting for a 
week, or more. During this trial, they 
ufually divert thcmfelves by plaiting their 
hair with grafs fo elaborately, that it will 
keep its form for feveral years, being 
never difentangled by the comb. After 
enduring the utmoft feverity of hunger, 
&c. thefe heroes are received back with 
honour, and are fuppofed capable of the 
hardieft atchievements-

My informant alfo defcribed their me
thod of catching vermin in their hair, 
and would have rendered the whole pro- 
cefs perfectly intelligible, could a young 
lady then prefent havd been prevailed on 
to let him exemplify on her head the 
manner in which they divide their locks, 
throwing them over each other, fo as to 
cut oil' the retreat of the colony fettled 
in them.

Plate XL VII. The upper part of this 
woman’s face was daubed with red ochre 
and filh-oil; the lower with chalk and 
the fame very delicate varnifh. My in
formant was once compelled to falute a 
whole circle of fuch females in New 
Zealand, and confequently (as he ob- 
ferved) became as finking and as many- 
coloured a brute, as the belt of them.

Plate LIL Mr- Webber allured me 
that thefe animals [fea-horfes], however. 
fluggilh they appear, are fufficiently dan
gerous when attacked. They then rai'fe 
thcmfelves on their hind parts, and ftrive 
to pin down their purfuer with their two 
long tufks, which at other times aflift 
them in clambering on to the ice.

[To be continued.]

SOCIETY of LONDON.

the Iliad as relates to the afls and death 
of Safpedon, afterwaids publifhed in the 
i’xth volume of Tonfor/s Mifcellany, 
Thefe morlels of criticiim were commu
nicated to Mr. Pope by a friend j and 
then were renrtted by him to that friend, 
for further information and advice. They 
are fometitnes a little oblcure, for want of 

the 
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the marked paflages they referred to, but 
full are fufhcient to atteft the perfevering 
induftry of our great tranflatar.

. As thefe fragments appear alternately 
iji the hand-writing of Mr. Pope and a 
Mr. Bridges, (of the latter I fliall add a 
fhort memorial) their names are here tub- 
joined to their refpeftive oblervations, 
that all confufion might be avoided. 
Perhaps the difference in their hands that 
kept their fentiments diftmct in the Ma- 
nufcript, could not commodjoufly be ex
prefled by typographical varieties.

The Rev. Ralph Bridges, of Trinity 
College,. Oxford, became Mafterof Arts, 
May 13,1702, and Bachelor and Doctor 
ofDivinhy, July 7, 172,4. He was the 
iaft domeftic Ch plain to Dr. Compton, 
Bifhop of London, who prefenled him 
a little before his death (viz. June 1713,) 
tp the rectory of South Weald, in Eflex : 
op this preferment he lived till Novem
ber 23, 1758*.  He was filler’s fon to 
Sir William Trumbail, who left Irm 
guardian of his only fon; and through 
Sir William, he became acquainted with 
Mr. Pepe. This Ralph was younger 
brother of John Bridges, Efq. of Barton 
Seagrave, in Northamptordhire 5 who 
collected materials for the hiftory of that 
County, fince publiihed, in two volumes 
folio, by the Rev. Mr. Whalley. Many 
curious letters of Sir William 1 rumbali, 
(fpme of them relating to Mr. Pope) and 
feme original letters of Mr. Pope him- 
ielf to the aforefaid Mr. Ralph Bridges, 
are now in the pofleflion of his nephew, 
the Rev. Brooke Bridges, reflor or Qr- 
lingbury, (near Wellingborough) in Nor- 
tharnptonihire.

* He published four fermons, as follows.------ 2. Cor. ch. y. 7. ^to. 1724.-——>
t Kings ch. iii. 9. 410. 1727. Before the Lord Mayor.—— 1 Kings ch. i. 9. 4to. 
ij—.■----- Rom.xli. v. 13. 4to. 1638. Afilze.

I wifli

In one of thefe letters (as I am in
formed) Mr. Pope confelfes his igno
rance of the Greek language; but at 
the fame time aliens the Gullibility of 
making a good verlion of Homer, by aid of 
the Latin and Englifh traiJiation.s, with
out underftandirig a word of the original.

Dr. Johnfon, at the end of Mr. Pepe’s 
life, has printed one of his letters to 
the fame Mr. Bridges on the fubjefl of 
Homer. I am, Gentlemen, Rc.

Homer, Iliad, M. line 298.

E>i qzsr, wrs Ason—&c. the whole fimile.
And while two pointed javelins arm his 

hands,
Majeftic moves along, and leads his Lycian 

bands.

So fill’d with Cullen rage and ftern difijjin, 
The lordly lion Balks acrofs the plain, &c.

This fimile you feem to have applied to 
the verfes above; whereas, according to 
Homer, the lines below are applied to it.

Bridges.
Pray give me your opinion of the two 

lines below, which I have added to the 
end of the fimile ; and be pleafed to read 
Homer once more in this place, for he 
feems to me to conneft the iimile both 
with what goes before and what fellows. 
He foams, he roars, rettds the panting prey•„

For
This is not in the original.

Bridges.
I own this is not in tlie original. Would 

it be better thus ?
He rvfhes tn the pney. Pope.

“ Being refolved (fays our author) to 
get his prey, or be wounded in the at
tempt.’’ Not that he is already matter of 
it- Bridges.

The two laft of the following lines ar® 
added, to clear the comparifon, accord
ing to the fenfe of it. They immediately 
follow the fimile—
Tie foams, he roars, lie nifties on his prey ;
‘ Thus to the fort divine Sarpedon goes, 
‘ Thus fix’d on death or conqueft, dares his 

foes
O’erlooks thetow’rs, and meditates their fall; 
To lure deftrudtion dooms th’ afpiring wall;
Then catting on bis friend an ardent look, 
Fir’d with the thirfl of. glory thus he fpoke, 

&c. P«pe.

—— extended * reign.
I queftion not but you have good au

thority for ufing that word * fo. ■
Bridges.

Mr. Dryden in feveral places. Pope.
—flows along the plain.------ •

Some fuch.word that is more agreeable 
to the plainncfs required in a ipeech.

Bridges.
The hues as they are now corrected, 

and made nearer to the fenfe of Homer, 
are thefe ,

Why boafl:----- •
Where--------
Our------
And---- -
Why------
Admir’d——•
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I wifti you had read Sir John Denham’s 
tranflation of this fpeech with mine 
(which is printed in his poems). Do you 
think it will not be neceffary I fhould 
make fotne apology to the world in the 
argument, or otherwife, for attempting 
the fpeech after that author ? Pope.

1. The oppofitjon betwixt renown and 
immortality, to me icenls not to be exact. 
What think you of, Difgraee w Old Age?

2. Alter thefe. This is Homer’s fenfe. ' 
“ At that rate (fays Sarpedon) I rnyfelf 
would never be foremolt in battle, nor 
would I ever dcfire you to engage in 
<yar.”

3. Leave out thefe two lines.
4. Lets both-
5. Leave out thefe lilies alfo. If I 

miltake not, the fix laft do iufficientiy and 
very well exprefs the fenfe of the three 
verfes in Homer. Bridges.-

Hamer, Iliad, M. line 322 beginning 
ft TTiTrof, si /zsr yap woXbucj----&C.

1.2. The verfes were thus when you 
objected to them.

Could we, by flight, elude the fates’ decree, 
v. Or change renown for immortality, 
2. What glorious madman then would vainly 

dare
In fighting fields to urge thy foul to war ?
Do you approve of this alteration ?
Could all our care elude the fates’ decree, 

X Or flight fecure our immortality,
For luft of fame I would not vainly dare 
In fighting fields, nor urge thy foul to war.

Or, of this ?
Could we, by flight, elude the fates’decree, 
Fame were well loft; for immortality ;
Nor fhould I then for luft of glory dare 
In fighting fields, or urge thy foul,co war. 
But fince, &c.
Is the fenfe of" either of thefe clear 

enough ? Is there no obje&ion to the fe
cund line of thele alterations marked 
thus X . In fhort, which do you like 
heft, or do you like none?

3. You would have two lines here left 
out, which there is a neceflity of keeping 
in to clear the fenfe, as when we meet I 
will (hew you,

5. Thei.e two lines I have left out, as 
you advife, Pope,

Homer, Iliad, M. line 390.
T£j^iof oAro — «< He

fecrctly retires from the line.s.” That is 
all Homer fays of him.
With deep regret the Lycian king beheld 
pis retreating, and Im troop repird,

391
It does notappear in Homer that Glau- 

cus’s troops retreated with him. I rather 
believe the contrary. Bridges.

Altered thus :
Witk deep regret the Lycian king beheld 
Difabled Glaucus (lowly quit the field.

Pope.

Homer, Iliad, M. line 397, beginning 
o'dp sTra-^iv sXuv-------

—— (hl S'zjXE XEAEvfiol'
“ and opens a way for the multitude to. 
enter.” This I think ought to be put 
into another Veffe, and added to the two 
excellent lines above. Bridges.

Do you approve them thus all together ? 
Swift to the battlement thevidtor flies, 
Tugs with full force, and every nerve applies: 
It fnakes, the pond’rous ftor.es disjointed 

yield,
The rolling ruins ftnoak along the field ;
A mighty breach appears, the walls lie bare, 
And, like a deluge, rulhes in the war.

Pope,

Horner, Iliad, M. line 406.

Xuwiemi tvtQov •

“ Then turning to his Lycian troops, 
he thus encourages them.” That is what 
Homer fays. By all mean's-alter thefe 
ines. Bridges.,

The lines objected to are thefe :
With his own fires his fainting troops lie 

warms,
Revives their rage, and animates their arm$.

Will the following do?
Then rais’d with hope, and fir’d with glory’s 

charms,
His fainting fqua'drons with thefe words h® 

warms, &c.
For you will find Homer mentioning in 

this place the hopes Sarpedon had of 
gaining glory in this battle—
—— ihrtl ot tyyy.oe; esAorero zvJ'o;

Ilias, lib. 12, M. beginning at the 413'th 
line.
ft.; s(pao • or ci ar«,xTo{ vvroowcrai'Tj, 

o/xo%A^.
This juft reproach inflam’d the Ly.ciancrew, 
They join, they thicken, and Jth’ affault re» 

new';
Vnmov’d, th’ embodied Greeks their fury 

dare,
And fix’d ------ the weight of all the war.
Ai on the confines of adjoining grounds,
Two ftubborn twains with blows difpute 

fhgtr bopitds;
They

ftor.es
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They tug, they fweat, but neither gain nor 
yield

One foot, one inch of the contended field.
-f- Thus obftinate alike, they fight, they fall, 
Nor thefe can keep, nor thole can win the 

wall.
Their manly breafts are pierc’d with many a 

wound,
.Loud ftrokes are heard, and rattling arms re

found. Pope.
-f Unlefs you compleat the companion 

with a 'Thus, your readers will be at a lofs 
to dii'bnguifh whether you mean the fwains 
in the iimile, or the troops engaged in 
fight. Bridges.

See the whole paffage (as it is altered) 
above. The i, 3, 4, 5, 6, lines are 
newly altered. Pope,
§ The trench is fill'd, the tow’rs are cover’d 

o’er
With copious flaughter and with floods of 

gore.
§ That is not quite agreeable to Horner’s 

fimplicity. But, however, it may do.
Bridges.

Or this ?
The copious flaughter covers all the fhore. 
And. the high rampires drop with human gore.

For e.
—— fuperior might

You need not alter fhat. Bridges.
It was only marked as having been 

twice tiled in this trailflation. The other 
has fince been put out, fo this (lands.

. Pope.

The Greek; defeends.------
Patroclus muft be mentioned here ex- 

prefsly by name, or the reader’s left to 
guefs who this Greek is. BRIDGES.
Patroclus lights, and fternly waits the war.

Pope.

With equal clamors iffeiog on the ground.
By ail means change that verfe.

Bridges.
I could have been glad tq have known 

what it was you objected to in this verle ; 
whether to the expreffion ijfaing on the 
ground (which Mr.. Dryden nfes), or to 
tiie clamattrs, which makes a pan of tlxr 
Smile in Homer ■? I d© not well know hew 

to alter it, till you tell me. Is this better 
or worl’e ?

on the plain 
With equal rage defeending on the ground, 
The warrior kings a dubious fight maintain, 
Fought the fierce kings, and wound return'd 

for wound.
It is the fimile of the Vulture, in the 

16th Iliad, line 42 8.
Tfj d' ur atyt'wrsr, alxvAa-

^/rib.co, [otrat,
Rfrgti rp’ vJ/ijAzi usy-iXat
wf2g oi xsxArjyocrs? ’ew xAAijAouw o^crov.

Pope.

[j You ne?d not alter this. To do yoii 
juftice here once for all, you have an acU 
mirable talent in turning Homer's fpecches, 
which I always thought the beft and moft. 
difficult part of him. Bridges,

<{] By all means alter that. Bridges.

. Mr. .Dryden led me into it. Virg. 
TEneid 12.
The lance drove on, and bore along the deaths

This was the following expreffion.
Not fo Patroclus’ deadly fpear, that fang • 
Through cleaving fkies, and bore(be death along ; 
Aim’d at his breafl, it pierc’d the mortal pwt. 
Where the firings dote around the folid heart.

Do you approve of this alteration, 
which is nearer ?
Not fo the Greek’s inevitable dart, -*  
Which pierc’d his bread and found the .1 

mortal part

* ' i!------ impesding fate.
I fee no reafon for any alteration there,- 

Bridges.
It was marked only on account of 

having been ufed in aaother place, and is 
to remain here. Pope.

Where the firings clofe around the folid » 
heart. J

Sir,
I obfi rve you have made very few re

marks on this fecond part of the Epifode 
of Sarpedon, and fear it was want of 
time, not want of feeing the faults, that 
eaufed k to yafs with ft Wei' blots than thq 
other. Pope. «■

THE..
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LONDON REVIEW;
AND

literary journal.
Quid Jit iurpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Two Dialogues : containing a comparative View of the Lives, Charafters, and 
Writings of the late Earl of Chefterfield and DoTor Johnfon. 8vo. Cadell.

H~'H1S is an addition to the many late 
attacks on the chara&er of Johnfon, 

find fuch an attack as from the mode of 
it would, could he now be fenfible of it, 
hurt him mpfi of ail others. His con
tempt for the late Lord Chefterfield is 
well known.—To be compared with him 
would be in itfelf a mortification ; but 
that his Lordfliip fhould rife fuperior in 
the comparifbn were intolerable. Hap
pily, however, the opinion of the world 
is already too.well formed with regard to 
both characters for any ability to over
turn it; and much leis can it be fhaken 
by the feeble attempts of fo frothy a 
writer as the author of thefe Dialogues. 
The interlocutors are a Lady of Fafhion 
and good fenfe, a Colonel of the Guards, 
and an Archdeacon- The Colonel very 
naturally takes up the Peer, and the 
Doftov is left in the hands of the Arch
deacon ; and very fadly indeed is he dif- 
pofed of.—“ Bejimumgenus inimicor um 
Idudantes"—The Archdeacon is drawn 
as an enthufiaftic admirer of Johnfon 5 
and as enthufiafm and reafon do not often 
meet, he is able to affign no one rational 
caufe for hjs admiration, other than ge
neral exclamations of wonder at his-abi
lity and his virtue. The Colonel, on the 
contrary, like a good foldier, carries on 
the war in detail, and ruins the charac
ter of Johnfon by little and little. To 
fay the truth, there are feme indefenfible 
points; but furely his friend the Arch
deacon might have made an honourable 
capitulation : infiead of that, he is a rank 
coward, and furrenders every poft, one 
after the other, on the very firft fum- 
moris. He fhews himfelf as little mafter 
of the attack as the defence; for he is as 
feeble in charging Lord Chefterfield, 
.whole character is certainly not impreg
nable, as he is in defending Johnfon. 
Altogether, the fugacious author of thefe

Vol. XL

Dialoguesis of opinion, that, as a moral! A 
and as a man, the Peer is far beyond the 
Doftor. — Such a paradox we fhould na
turally expect to be fupported with great 
ingenuity, but we were difappointed. 
From the account we have given of the 
imaginary difputants, it is eafy to fee 
that the victory was pre-deterrained be
fore a fword was drawn. When a man 
thus difputes with himfelf, it is eafy to 
fet a Catiline above a Brutus; and the 
iffue of fuch conteft therefore proves no
thing. This work is introduced by a 
long-winded, imaginary, and very foolifh 
letter from feme fictitious Cantab, to a 
perfonage whom he Piles his Dear Philo- 
fopher. This introdu&ory letter, which 
has no other ufe than to tell a needlefs 
lie, confifts modeftly of four-and-twenty 
pages; but thefe are the arts of book
makers : “ alder non Jit, Avite, liber." The 
Colonel applies to Johnfon feveral paf- 
fages of cenfure from his works, and 
concludes with declaring, that in his opi
nion they are more fit to be predicated of 
Johnfon himfelf, than of thofe to whom 
he applied them. The following paf- 
fage, introduced by the Colonel as prefa
tory to his defence of Lord Chefierfield, 
reaches the very acme of abfurdity.

“ Then will I fpeak right on.— 
I’ll tell you that which you yourfelves do 

know,
Shew you fweet Stanhope's wounds, poor poor 

dumb mouths !
And bid them fpeak for me : but were I 

Brutus,
And Brutus .dntony, there were an slntony 
Would ruffle up your fpirits, put a tongue 
In every wound of Stanhope, that fhould move 
The books around us here to rife and fpeak.’’

In this quotation who is Brutus ? and 
who is Antony ? and how does it happen 
that their ghofts arc to be raifed by this

E e e Co-
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Colonel, who-evidently is no conjurer, to 
defend the character of a man who lived 
eighteen hundred years after them. The 
foliowingextraft is nearly equal in merit:

Oh,,Chefterfield, 1 have read thee with 
the eyes of a father, anxious not only for 
the temporal, but the eternal intereft of 
his children ; and my heart tells me, that 
in the fight of our great all-feeing Parent, 
the work for which thou art vilified on 
earth, mu ft haw more of merit than fthP' 
Who would look for fuch a petty, lame, 
and impotent conclusion, from a begin
ning fo awful and foiemn, and where 
there is a direft appeal to the Deity ? We 
queftion if the Englifh language affords 
fo complete an mftance of the bathos.

With the following extraft we will 
conclude our remarks, premifing, that in 
our idea it contains more good fenfe than 
all the reft of the work. It is the opinion 
of the Lady, after hearing all the argu
ments pro and con.

‘‘ Notwithstanding my brother’s pa
negyric on the friendly qualities of his 
idol, I cannot think that either he or the 
Philofopher had a heart truly formed for 
that tender connection. They feem to 
me to have poffeffed an equal degree of 
felfiflmefs, though it fhewed itfelf under 
very different fhapes : one was conti
nually trying to bully, and the other to 
inveigle the world into an exclufive admi
ration of his particular talents. The men 
accufe our fex of being aftuated by a 
fpirit of rivalfhip and mutual injuftice to 
each other; yet lurely this is not only 
as vifible among themfelves, but more 
productive of general difadvantage.— 
What the Archdeacon obferved of John- 
fon and Garrick, leads me to make a 
fimilar obfervation on Johnfon and Chef- 
terfield. Had thefe two men, of rare and 
different talents, inftead of kindling into 
a contemptuous animofity, contrafted a 
folid friendlhip, on the noble plan of ho
nouring, of enjoying the perfections and 
correfting the deficiencies of each other, 
how infinitely might fuch conduft have 
contributed to the pleafurc, improvement, 
happinefs, and lading glory, of both ! 
But the defects in .each were too ftrong 
to let him derive all poffible delight and. 
advantage from the faculties of the other. 
Great as they both were in their feparate 
lines, I cannot think that either was truly

The London Medical Journal. Vol.

- -h Aftion of Lime-water and Mag- 
r.elia.on common Peruvian Bark, By

entitled to the epithet of amiable or good > 
for I am equally offended by truth that is 
delivered with brutality, and by polite- 
nefs that is utterly infincere : I own my- 
felf as much an enemy to' the fplenetic 
malevolence of Johnfon, as to the licen
tious vanity of Chefterfield. Could they 
have blended their better qualities; could 
the gaiety of the Wit have cured the 
fpleen of the Philofopher; and could 
the ftrong intelleft of Johnfon have anni
hilated the libertinifm of Chefterfield ; 
each might have been, what I think nei
ther was, a truly accomplifhed and happy 
man; and each might have been render
ed, by fuch a proccfs, a more perfeft and 
delightful writer : for, as it is, though 
we admire the wonderful underftanding 
and energy of mind difplayed by Johnfon, 
though we are charmed by the wit, ele
gance, and knowledge of the world, that 
we find in Chefterfield, yet it is certain 
that each fails us in the very point where, 
from his particular purfuits, we might 
naturally fuppofe it moft fafe to take him 
as a guide. The literary judgments of 
Johnfon, and the worldly admonitions 
of Chefterfield, appear to me equally un
found. The firft are furely not confident 
with truth and juftice ; and for. the lat
ter, I am afraid no apologift can pcrfeftly 
reconcile them to honefty and virtue. 
Yet there is fuch a mafs of real, though 
different excellence united to the grofs 
failings.of thofe two authors, that, as a 
parent anxious to colleft every thing that 
may render me ufeful to my children, I 
read them both with equal eagernefs ; 
and I find much innocent inftruftion in 
Chefterfield, that a mother’s heart is in
clined to adopt. Let rigid moralifts tell 
me, if they pleafe, that all his parental 
merit is of the womanifh kind; and that 
he is, at beft,

Fine by defeft, and delicately weak.

As to Johnfon, I have indeed many 
jarring ideas of his excellencies and de
fects ; yet, I believe, I may give you my 
notion of his charafter comprized in a 
line bv which Pope has del'cribed the 
whole fpecies. I Ihall conclude, there
fore, by telling you, that he was, to my 
apprebenfion,

A Being darkly wife, and rudely great.’’

VIII. (Concluded from Page 331.)
Thomas Skeete, M. D. Phyfician to the 
New Finfbury Difpenfary.

Dr, Irvine having, in the iaft volume 
©f
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•f the Medical Journal, endeavoured to 
invalidate the conclufions which our au
thor has drawn on this fubjecl in his 
treatife on Bark, he has here added fome 
remarks which he thinks will confirm 
his former opinions-

io- An Account of the fuccefsful Ex
tirpation of a remarkable Schiirhus of the 
Scrotum. Communicated in a Letter to 
Dr. Simmons by Mr- Richard Hall, 
Surgeon to the Manchefter Infirmary.

The mart from whom this enormous tu
mour was extirpated, was about fifty 
years of age. It began as a fmall indo
lent fwelling in the coats of thefcrotum, 
and in the courfe of eleven years gradually 
enlarged, lb as to hang down below his 
knees- At the time it was removed, the 
dimenfions of this enormous mafs were as 
follow, viz.

if From the os pubis to where the pre- 
putium appeared,thirteen inches and a half.

“ From the os pubis to the lower ex
tremity of the tumour, twenty-two inches 
and a half.

“ Lefler circumference of the tumour 
below the os pubis, eighteen inches.

“ Largeft circumference, three feet 
four inches, after extirpation ; and when 
free from all fluid contents, it was found 
to weigh thirty-fix pounds and a half.”

r1. An Account of a curious Faff re
lative to the Effects of crude Mercury. 
Communicated in a Letter to Dr. Sim
mons by Michael Underwood, M- D. 
Phyfician to the Britifh Lying-in Hof- 
pital, and Licentiate in Midwifery of the 
Roval College of Phyficians, London.

This is the cafe (and a fingular one 
it is) of a clergyman, who for more 
than thirty years had been in the ha
bit of mitigating the attacks of his 
afthma, by fwallowingcrudequickfilver; 
and in the courfe of that time had taken 
to the amount of more than an hundred 
weight of it, without the leaft bad ef
fect. At length his old complaint having 
ceafed to trouble him, he for feveral 
months laid afide the ufe of his remedy, 
but in the interim was feized with an in
termittent, for which he took a great 
deal of bark. While he was under this 
latter courfe, a friend, who had been 
lately attacked with afthma, happening 
An Abftrafl of the Bill for manning the Royal Navy with Volunteers. With a full 

Defence of its Principles and Operation : Being the Subftancc of Six Letters ad- 
drefled to William Pulteney, Efq. and of Ten Letters to the Right Hon- William 
Pitt; with Additions : in which the Rights of Britith Seamen are ftrenuoufly 
defended ; and all the Objections made to the Bill, both in and out of Parliament, 
are fairly ftated, and fully refuted. Alfo a Letter addreffed to the Gentlemen of

to call on him, the clergyman advifed 
him to make a trial of his favourite me
dicine, and his friend, upon hearing Inch 
a fatisfaflory account of it, was ready 
enough to comply ; but enquiring with 
folicitude'how he might he able to fwal- 
low fo unmanageable a fluid, the clergy
man very readily furniihed him with the 
beft directions, by fwallowing an ounce 
of it in his prefence. The consequence 
of this friendly recommendation of his ca- 
tholicon was a falivation, which took place 
in about eight-and-forty hours, and con
tinued very feverely for eight or ten days.

12. An Account of the late Dr. Hugh 
Martin’s Cancer Powder ; with brief 
Obfervations on Cancers. By Benjamin 
Rufh, M. D. Profeflbr of Chemiftry in 
the Univerfity of Pennfyl vania.

Of the remedy here mentioned, the 
principal ingredient appeared to be ar- 
fenic, and in this refpeft it refembles the 
remedy of Plunket. Dr- Rufli gives 
fome judicious remarks on its application, 
and on the treatment of cancers in general.

13. The Antifeptic Virtues of Vege
table Acid and Marine Salt combined, 
in various Diforders accompanied with 
Putridity. Communicated in a Letter to 
John Morgan, M- D. F. R. S. and Pro
feflbr of the Theory and Praftice of 
Phyfic at Philadelphia, by William 
Wright, M. D. of Trelawny, Jamaica.

That vegetable acids and marine fait 
are antifeptics has long been known ; but 
their effects, when mixed, feem to have 
been but lately difeovered. Dr. Wright 
recommends a mixture of three ounces of 
lime or lemon-juice, with as much marine 
fait as the acid will diflblvc, and the addi
tion of a pint of any fimplediftilled cordial 
water, fweetened with a fufficient quantity 
of fugar, To adults he gives a win.- 
glafs full of this medicine every two, 
four, or fix hours ; and the complaints 
in which he particularly recommends it, 
are the dyfentery, diabetes, remittent fe
ver, belly-ach, and putrid fore-throat. 
In all diforders where a gargle is necef- 
fary, Dr. Wright makes ufe of the above 
mixture in preference to any other ; and. 
he finds that it fpeedily cleanfes t! e 
tongue, gums, and fauces, and fwcete. $ 
the breath.

the Faculty ; with Copies of Anlwers thereto. By John Stevenfon. 8vo- 1787. 
qr'HE little work before us—-more to be duftion of a gentleman, who to much 

noticed certainly from its quality nautical knowledge (much too of that 
than its quantity—is evidently the pro- knowledge which Fefialtfe from an atu-n-
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live.'furyey. of the various mancwures 
that .agitate the terra firma of politics') 
adds, in no final! degree, that rough, but 
manly and difinterefted fpirit of indepen
dence, which, amidft all bis glories, and 
amidft all Xnsfufferings, is Itiil allowed 
to be one of the mpft honourable diftinc- 
tions of a Britilh Seaman.

. The prefent o’pjeT of Mr. Stevenfon 
is, to expofe the grofs abfurdity, the 
palpable inj Tice, as well as inefficacy, 
of the mode fo long farnff ioned by cujlom, 
of manning the Royal Navy by an Im- 
}>KESS ;—a mode which, while it con- 
feffedly lets at defiance every principle of 
Our conftitution, is . not in itfelf, con- 
fefiediy alfo, lefs impolitic, than from 
its origin it has been’found ofpreffive; 
and which, wonderful to add ! is fuller
ed alone to exift in a nation, proudly, 
and in many other refpefts julUy, fty.ed 
the frerfi upon earth.

. After having prefented his readers with 
a correct abftrabt of the well-known, 
though tejefled Bill, which it is the ex
prefs purpofe of tfiefe pages to illuftrate 
and to defend, the author, without far
ther preliminary or preface, proceeds to 
his announced ftatement of the fubftance 
of his-Letters-, on .the fubjeft to Mr, 
Pnkeney and to Mr. Pitt.

, With the contents of thofe Letters, as 
publilhed at large a confideyable time ago 
in the Papers, we tnuft prefume our poli
tical readers in general to be already am
ply a- pninted. Sufficient is it then to 
ob'irvc of the fubftance of them now 
i '■ .nitted to our consideration, that Mr. 
cievenfon, without lofing light of a fin- 
gjc argument lie had formerly advanced, 
nay, without omitting an opportunity of 

Jlrengihening that argument, while en
deavouring to comprefs it, vindicates, in 
various additional points of view, the 
j-ights of Britilh Seamen; whom, with 
»ot lefs propriety than empnafis, he 
affeb innately ftyleshis “ brethren of the 
WAVE

,Of his Letter to the Gentlemen of the 
Faculty ., the objefft is to know, “ if they 
think the prefent mode of forcing Sea
men into the fervice, together with that 
confinement which is neceffary for feett- 
ring them, are often productive of di- 

* Who is there, unlefs it be he who 
never crept or crawled beyond the purlieus of a court of defpotifm, that will difpute 
the truth of the following obfepvation ?—“ Thofe,” fays our author, “ who think 
that Seamen ought to be forced into the fervice of Government upon its own terms, 
muft know, that even their Ihoe-biacks and chimney-fweepers would laugh ip their 
very faces, were they to attempt the commanding of their fervices upon the fame con
ditions. Neccffity may fometimes oblige Government to command the fervice of Sea
men in the Roval Navy; but the right of Government to fix the precifc terms or 
value of that fervice, cannot poffibly flow from the fame fomce : in almoft every 
other poffible.cafe the reverie holds true; namely, the terms of encouragement qh 
the part of the employer, rife in proportion to the exigency of ths ti.iU;-.”

fcafes and death; and in particular, 
whether that depreffion of fpirits, which 
may reafonably be fuppofed to flow from 
Inch arbitrary proceedings, has, or has 
not, a flrong tendency to injure the hu
man frame.-’’ To this important quef- 
tion we have a very fatisfabtory reply 
in the affirmative by Dr. Buchan, the 
celebrated .author of “ Domeftic Medi
cine-” The truth of it is alfo very point
edly illullrated by quotations from Dr. 
Blane’s “ Obfervations on the Difeafes 
of Seamen,” and Mr. Rymer’s “ Che
mical Reflexions ;” as alfo .by the very 
judicious obfervations contained in a Let
ter from a Navy-Surgeon of Great Her- 
mitage-ftreet.

We will not prefume to affirm that the 
plan propofed by Mr. Stevenfon for ref- 
cuing from flavery the moil ufeful let of 
men in our dominions is practicable in 
toto; but we perfectly agree with Dr. 
Buchan, when fliortly commenting upon 
the fubjeft, he exprefl’es his aftonilhment 
“ that the wifdom of the Britilh Le-: 
giflature ffiould not hitherto have been 
able to devife a mode of manning the 
Royal Navy, without violating every 
law of the conftitution, and every feeling 
of humanity.”—Perfectly do we alfo 
agree with our author himfelf, when he 
obferves, that “nothing but infatuation 
in the extreme can difpofe any man to 
believe, that the robbing our brave- 
Seamen of their rights will induce them 
to defend thofe of their enjlavers and. 
that “ the honour and intereft of the 
nation are deeply wounded, by the im~. 
prudent, difgraceful, and expenjive evf- 
tom ef commencing ho ft i titles againfl itr 
bi'Ji friends, preparatory to its atling 
hofiilely again/i the common enemy’’,

Let not, however, the Tars of Olfl: 
England defpond, The fpirit of the na
tion has long been powerfully excited irj 
their favour ; and we have good autho
rity to affirm, that in the courfe of .the: 
entiling feffion of parliament, fomethjng 
effectual will be done by Government for 
their relief; though nor altogether, per
haps, according to the ideas. fuggefted 
either by their friend Mr. Pulteney, or 
by their advocate, 
Mr. Stevenfon.

never trod—who rather,

more zealous ftill.

it ffiould be faid,
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Travels through Germany, in a Series of Letters ; written in German by the Baros 
Rielbeck, and translated by the Rev. Mr. Maty, late Secretary to the Royal 
Society, and Under-Librarian to the Britilh Mufeum. In 3 vois. 8vo. Cadell.

[Concluded from page 334--J

THE Fir ft Letter of the Third Volume Legiflative Aflembly of the State—the 
commences with frelh traits of the Council—the Income—the Taxes:—and

character of his late Pruflian Majefty, 
which our author exhibits in a very ami- 
aide, as well as grand point of view; 
and in our opinion, from the ftriking 
ffifts adduced, jujlly fd exhibits it.

In Letter II. after having pointedly ri
diculed the abfurd aflertion in Linguet’s 
Annals, that “ the King of Pruffia had 
more fiddlers than peafants during the hilt 
Si'efian war,’’ the Baron gives us a ifate- 
ment of the number of Pruflian fubjefts, 
when the late King acceded to the throne ; 
with ideas on the. fublequent Rate of 
feience arid literature in Berlin, and on 
thecaufes of the flow progrefs of German 
genius, iltuftrafed with (ketches of the 
rnoft diftingcm'hed literati, poetefles, &c.

In Letter III. betakes a view of the 
amufements at Berlin  J. laments the con
temptible condition of the ACTORS ; 
gives a favourable, and (as we have had 
accefs to know) an authentic account of 
\\\e.prrfent King of Pruffia ; and produces 
anecdotes of Frederick I. which reprelent 
him (as. a Sovereign) in a molt delpicable 
light.

"in Letter IV. we have a ffiort account 
of the dutches of Mccklenburg-Strelitz, 

-and Mecklenburg-Schwerin ; with a cha
racter of the inhabitants of both—their re
venues, their farmers, their nobility, their*  
women'. To this lucceeds adefcription of 
the Hamburghers----- their luxury, and

* The gentleman who drew up the Tabic of Contents to this volume, was grofsly 
inattentive to his duty when he made the author affert Lubeck to be “ Juperior 10 
Hamburgh in population, riches, and trade.” The Baren’s wends are prtcifely as 
we have above dated ffiem.
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their epicurilm; nor does the author, 
en pa/Jant, omit to notice the Lake of. 
Allicrllus, the city of Altona and its in - 
habitants. '

In Letter V. an account is given of the 
trade of Hamburgh, which our author 
dderibes as being “ without-comparilbu 
the rnoft flouriihihg commercial city in all 
Germany;” and where, he fays, “ ex
cept at London and Amfterdam; there is 
hardly a port where you ice conllantly lb 
many drips.”—Having pointed out the 
bad effects of the Danilh government on 
the Hamburghers, the Baron doles his 
prefent epiftle with an account of the 

with feme humorous part'culars concern
ing Gols, the well known “ orth'jdox" 
prieft of Hamburgh.

In Letter VI. the author, having made 
an excurfton into the territories'of Den
mark, gives what he deems the charac- 
teriftics of the Danes; humoroufly relates 
the circumllances attending his vilit to 3 
Danifti prieft; represents the government 
of Denmark as “ the molt delpotic in the 
univerfe;’’ mentions the principles of go
vernment recommended by the unfortu
nate Struenlee; and, on his return out of 
Lapland, defcribes the town of Lubeck, 
which, he fays, “ has fcarceffialf the im
portance of Hamburgh in point .either ,ef 
population, riches, or trade*. ’’ .

In Letter VII. we have a delefiption cf 
t he electorate of Hanovar/-with a cha- 
rafter of the inhabitants. An account i» > 
alfo given of the towns of Bremen and 
Embden, and the dfUtchies of Oldenburg» 
and Delmenhcrft.- To this account is 
added a cbarafter of our amiable young 
prince the Duke of York, in his capa
city of Bilhop of Olhaburg ; with a far-' 
ther defcripticn of Hanover, which the 
Baron affirms to be, “ upon the whole, 
the moft mile-able part of ail Germany.”

In Letter VIII. after fbme remarks on’ 
“ ideal be&aty,” which, according to 
our author, is not even to be difcovci i..d in. 
Genu any, lx cenfurcc the native? for their 
national pride 5 and, after a comparifou 
between, thr.ru and the inhabitants of the 
fputhern vxtions, gives to the latter the! 
preference in bodily fr .ngtb and beauty, 
but alcribes to the former a fuperiority in 
ftrength of mind. To theft: difcuflions. 
fucc.eed an account of Gottingen and its 
umverfily, as alfo of Caflel and its inha
bitants.

In Letter IX. a defcwpiton- is prefented 
of the .liemans, whom the Baron repfe- 
fents as “ deformed to aflegreej”, but in 
ibme meafme to “ make up in Jlrmgth 
what is -wanting va. beauty-" We next 
have a character.of the I rince.of Fulda-> 

thr.ru
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and of the people, with an account of 
Wprtzburg, Bamberg, Nuremberg, the 
margraviates of Anfpach and Bareith, 
&C.

In Letter X. we have a view of Franc
fort, its trade, its government, its col
leges, its city-government, its liter at it 
and its

In Letter XI. the author, having pro
ceeded to Mentz, gives a ihortaccount of 
Hochlt city and its china manufacture, 
with anecdotes of Bolongaro, the cele
brated Italian mentioned by Moore. He 
next deicribes thp villages, farms, apd 
inhabitants he had met with on his way 
from Francfort; and gives us a view qf 
Darmftadt, Hanau, Frederickfdorf, the 
Odonwalde, the Speflart, and the Dqn- 
nsrfoerg mountains, &c.

In Letter XII. the northern part of the 
city of Mentz is defcribed, and an account 
given of the cathedral, and of the clergy 
of the place ; to which fucceed fevepal 
pertinent remarks, brightened with fuch 
illuftrations as could alone flow from the 
pen of an enlightened philofopher, on the 
abfurdity of ‘f laws compelling foducers 
of women to marry them.”

In Letter XIII. fome account is given 
of St. Boniface, who has fo long enjoyed 
the honour of being ftyled the Apoftle 
qf the Germans ;” and after this account, 
we are agreeably entertained with defcrip- 
tions of Rinegau, Rudefteim, the Count 
of Oftein’s magnificent palace, and the 
romantic profpect from it. To thefe fuc
ceed a fketch of the city of Bingen, its 
inhabitants, its traffic, and (blended with 
a defcription of the people of the Rinegau) 
a “ comparifon of the modern and ancient 
Germans.”

In Letter XIV. the Baron exhibits the 
ftate of the military eftablifliment of 
Mentz, and the nature and extent pf its 
fortifications ; ridicules the abl'vrd mag
nificence apd djffipaticn of thp Court of 
Manheim ; and gives a particular deiprip- 
i’.en of the Manheimers, and their city, 
which, upon the whole, our author pro
nounces inferior to Munich.

In Letter XV. dated “ Cologne,’’ to 
which Lie had travelled by water from 
Mentz, a very romantic and piflurefque 
■■new js given of the country near the 
Rhine. Here, fays our author—hut, as 
we hinted before, he is rather fond cf 
earicatiye—“ here,” fays he, we had a 
Scotchman with us, who had come over 
land front the 'Eafl-Indies. Th? man 
was like a madman. He found fomething 
like Scotland in every place we admired ; 
tut on my a&ing him what there, was in 

his own country like the <vineyards 
which we law, he fwore that, as to thefe, 
their uniformity and dull regularity made 
them an unpleafing fight, and obliged 
him to refrejh bis eyes nvith a fight of the 
impending hills.—I anfwered him only,” 
adds the Baron, “ by bringing hhn a glafs 
of red Afmannlhaufer wine, which he 
found very driqkable''—~The fineft fpots 
in this country the Baron defcribes to be 
thofe about Bacharachand, Kaub, St. 
Goar, and Coblentz ; which laft, though 
reckoned a dead town, contains, he fays, 
abput twelve thqufand inhabitants.

In Letter XVI. our author enters into 
a defcription of Cologne, which he affirms, 
“ is in every refped’t the uglieft town in 
all Qeqnany,” and not poflefled of “ a 
fipglp building worth feeing within its 
wall?, which ape njne miles in circum
ference;” and as for the inhabitants, they 
are indebted to him for this compliment, 
tfiat a third, pari of them are “ privileged 
beggars, who form there a regular cor
poration." Accounts he alfo gives us of 
the “ illimited” freedom enjoyed by the 
ecclcfiaftics, and of the wantonnefs of the 
nuns. Upon the whole, he fays, “ the 
obftinapy with which the fevcral corpora
tions of the place defend their privileges, 
the rudenefs of the common people, which 
fome love tp decorate with the name of 
liberty, and the immoderate and unre- 
ftrained Lcentioufnefs which obtains uni- 
vprfally, render Cologne very deferving 
of the name of £,itlle London, by which 
fome of its inhabitants love to diftinguiffi 
it.—Like the great London," he adds, 
“ it is remarkable for the pride of the 
common people, and the infolence with 
which they treat ftrangera.”

In Letter XVII. the Baron continue^ 
his defcription of Cologne, and particu
larly notices the army, the commerce, and 
the population of the place, which, he 
obferves, is disgraced by the intolerance 
and bigotry of the inhabitants,

In Letter XVTH we have a view of the 
different countries from Cologne to Am . 
ftsrdam—theircilies and villages, people, 
trade, manufactures, religion, &c. Wc 
have likewife a fow ftriftures on the go
vernment and police of Jiolland, which he 
repreients to be as extraordinary as the 
country, every tiling bearing a tint of 
“ the inconverfihle melancholy and nig
gardly humour of the natives.”

In Letter XIX. after diffident opinions 
concerning the ancient formation of the 
countries near Amfterdam, and fome.re.-' 
marks on ths. dykes and canals, oqr 
author points out the defick.'ry of the 
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internal ftrength of the republic ; gives a 
defcription of the States General; afligns 
the caufes of the univerfal anarchy preva
lent there; affirms the reformed, as they 
are called, and the Memnonites to be the 
real inftruments bv which the Stadtholder 
is oppreffed and undermined ; defcribes 
thofe inliruments to be ,£ the fame which 
brought Charles to the block, and Crom
well to the protectorate and expofes in 
lively colours the poverty and nakednefs 
of the Dutch, as exhibited by them in the 
late war*

In Letter XX. we are prefented with 
accounts ofOftend, Antwerp, andBruf- 
fels, followed with a charafler of the 
Duke of Saxe-Tefchen, the Arch- 
dutchefs, &c.

In Letter XXI. the Baron, drawing his' 
bbfervations towards a clofe, takes a ge
neral review of Germany; which we 
would with pleafure prefer.t for the amu'fe- 
mfeiit of bur readers, if, from our admi
ration of the work, we had not made fo 
many copious extracts from it already.

A Defence of the Conftitutions of Government of the United States of America. 
By John Adams, L;L.D. Svo. Dilly*

'J'HERE are few men who can alledge a 
■*'  better title to defend die conftitutions 

of government of the laid United States 
than the celebrated author of thefe pages ; 
for few were there, we believe, who took 
a more active part than himfelf in diffu- 
fmg thefetnina by which the conftitutions 
in queftion were called into exiftence, and 
at length eftabliflied on their prefent bafis, 
unftable as it may appear to a difeerning 
politician, unwarped by prejudice or local 
attachment, and capable of looking far
ther into futurity than a few days, or 
months, or years.

But where, it may be afked, is the 
politician of this defcription to be 
found ?—In truth, we know not; for 
long have we ourlelves. vainly looked for 
him in England, in America, and, indeed, 
in the world of politics at large, Utopia 
alone excepted; whither, it mull: be 
owned, we are rarely inclined to carry our 
refearches.

In the fortunes of the gentleman now 
before us in his literary capacity, as 
blended with thofe of America in her po
litical one, we behold one of the moft 
fignal inftances, to be produced in the 
hiltory of nations, of the revolutions, the 
prodigious revolutions, that may be pro
duced by time—a momentary fpacc of 
time—lb momentary indeed, as to appear; 
in the circumftances immediately alluded 
to, but as events of yefterdayj

As a reward for having been fo infttu- 
mental in exempting America from her 
Connexion with Great-Britain, and in 
forming the Provinces, thus before con
nected, into fo many independent States 
(independent, it ftrould be added, lofar 
as neeeflity, and ah attention to their mu
tual intereft and l'afety, may for a few 
years hold them dependent upon each 
tdher, or as the powers of Europe, in 

die profundity of their wifdom, may 
refrain from interfering in their concerns) 
honours upon honours have been heaped 
upoh Dr. Adams ; arid of thofe honours 
we confider as hone of the leaft memo
rable the meafure fo delicately adopted, by 
his grateful countrymen, of felecling hint 
as the man of all others the moft proper to 
appear in the character of their firjl Am- 
baffiidcr at the Court of St. James’s—that 
identical Court, where we may all recol
lect to have heard the very name of Adams; 
reprobated, the principles and conduct of 
the man execrated, arid hiS perlon wit!;, 
every brand of political infamy pro- 
fcribed ; but where, as a proof of the 
lengths to which the mild, acconirnodating 
fpirit of a nation may go, when fairly put 
to the teft, we new fee him treated with 
all the rcl’peft due to an illuftrious Mini- 
fter, the Reprelentatlve of in Empire, 
mighty though yet but in its infancy.

This is not the ffift time that we Have 
had cccalion to enquire into the merits of 
Dr. John Adams, even in the hinnble 
character of an author ; nor do we think 
fo fo^anly of his literary talents as to wiffi 
it may be the laft.

In the work now under confederation, 
we are prefented with' a ferieS of letters 
(rather, indeed, fliovtld we call it a col
lection-, for there is no proper Juries) 
which our legiftative Dodtor ferns to have 
penned in his hours of otium cum digni- 
iaie, as a relief from the cares and fa
tigues Connected with the dudes of his 
public ftatiom.

Whatever foundation there may be for 
this remark; certain it is, that the letters 
before us, as bearing at leaft, the fem- 
blanc-e of having been written at different 
periods, and to different correi'pondentc, 
are admirably calculated tp ferve as an 
apologyjor the many repetitions which 

? £ 2 occur 
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eccur throughout the work, and which, 
otherwife, a reader of attention might 
think, unpardonable.

From fhis'ftrifture, however, let us not 
b? fuppofed to imply a general difapproba- 
tion of the prefent performance, ftrongly 
as we are inclined to except to feme of its 
conftituent parts.

We are, on the contrary, happy in 
acknowledging to Dr. Adams, that wc 
have experienced much fatisfaftion from 
the liberality of feritimunt with which he 
has touched upon (we muft not fay, en
quired into) leveral of the political forms 
of government that at prefent do exift, 
that heretofore have exifted, and that, at 
certain future pei iods, mutatis mutandis, 
will doubtlefs exift again.

Rental ks like thefe, even though 
amounting not to aftual difeuffions, were 
yery proper to give an illultration to the 
fubjeft immediately before our author ; 
and that fubjeft he has farther elucidated 
with fkill by expofmg the futility of the 
various plans lb officioufly formed by 
certain viiionary philofophcrs of the poli
tical order, andfo impertinently obtruded 
by them upon America, as being (each, 
it is to be obj'erojed, /efficiently of itfelf) 
proper to ferve as models for the govern
ment of her f fl-born States; where, it 
muft be confeffed, if we may judge from 
theeftefts that have hitherto been oblerv- 
ed, a proper model of the kind (ferioufly 
to be adopted, anil ftedfaftly adhered to) 
is Itill the grand defideratum that remains 
to give to the wide, unfettled diftrifts in 
queliion either political confcqucnce or 
commercial profperity.

What that model is, or what, indeed, 
it fhould be, it belongs not to us to pru
ne tin ce.

Tn common with other politicians, and 
with other philofophcrs, we certainly have 
cur own .ideas upon the fubjeft. Too 
modclt, however, to a'pir , like our au
thor, to legjlati'ue hon >urs—honours? 
which might be foon converted into dif- 
graces, if fubmitted to the fcrutiniling 
eye of the faftidiotis Dr. Ad. ms—we for
bear, .it prefent, from motives of prudence., 
to reveal what thole ideas in rcalitv are.-- 
Who knows but that, in the very next 
edition, they might furnilh a fubjeft to 
the Doftcr lyfficient to furnilh a fecond 
Poltlei ipt to his work, more brilliant and 
mere extenfive than thejfry?.

Among the writers ot the dav whofe 
opinions on the fubjeft of It giRation Dr, 
Adams has thought proper to combat, 
we think him moft fuccefsful in his 
attacks, upon M. Turgot; at whom, 
indeed, the artillery or his arguments 
feemstobe, in general, chiefly dirtfted*.

* Among the flf-ereated legiflators of America, the French, fo lately rendered 
eonveitsto the principles of univerlal liberty, Item to carry off the palm with refpeft 
bo number, whatever they' may do with refpeft to ability-—It is to be remarked, 
however, (and remarked to the honour of Dr. Adams) that in exprefs terms lie 
difavows the report, fo induftriovfly propagated, that he had applied to the Abbe de 
Viably, for his fentiments relative to the government of America. Of the Abba’s 
political talents, he, on the contrary, exprefles himfe.f in terms of lovereign con
tempt ; nor does he heiitate to reprelent hmi, in his leglflative capacity, as an author 
merely fpccious, and calculated to pleafe no readers but thole of the insaneft under- 
fUadixig.
t' For this-grand condefcenfion, Great Britain is certainly not a little indebted to 

his Excellency ; but, alas i fo many exceptions, fo many capital exceptions does h<5 
make in defending the conftitutiens of his dear United States, that nothing of the 
real fpirit of the Britifb Government leems to be left, beyond what a politi
cal Anatomift might be inclined to call the caput mortuum of Great Britain.. 
With all the boldnefs of oracular wifdom, he tells his countrymen what great reafon 
they Ihall have to exult, if they make their companion with England, ;md the En- 
giilh conftitution nor does he fciuple to addr in one of his paroxyfms of half- 
zeal, that, on comparing every conftitution on which lie b^d remarked with the con- 
ftitutions of the United States, the Ions of America Ihould “ fall upon their kndes* 
in :.-r»t’itudc to Heaven for having been graciously pleafed to give them birth and edu
cation in that country, and for having deftined them to live under her laws”J it n . i

The prelent conlfitutions of the S.ates 
of America have been laid, and are by our 
author allowed to be, modelled from the 
conftitution ofGreat Britain; lofar,atleaft, 
that each of them has a Governor, a Conn- 
cil, and an Aflembly.—not merely, how
ever, it is to be underltcod, becaufe it is 
th; Briti/h Conf iiution, but becaufe it is 
the bejl of conjiitutions f.

In the truth of this position M. Turgot 
had refilled to acquiefcc ; and had, indeed, 
in direft oppofition to the principle on 
which it is founded, given it as his de
cided opinion, that ail authority Ihould b.c 
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colleflcd into one centre—that of the na
tion ■

In expofing the fallacy of this theory 
(though in reality, from the vague, 
inconclusive language in which it is 
couched, it is hardly poffible to tell with 
precifion what that theory aflually is), 
our author with great ingenuity (hews, 
that if M. Turgot means by it a pure 
democracy, he has neither reafon nor ex
perience to fupport him ; no “ pure de
mocracy” having ever exifted even in the 
“ fmalleft States."

Again, it by one centre M. Turgot 
means an arijlocracy, our author main
tains, that, on enquiry, it will be found 
an ariftocracy is perpetually, from prin
ciples of jealoufy, liable to be broken and 
dillblved, merely to prevent, what, of the 
two, is certainly the greatell curft—an 
oligarchy ; and incontelUbly does he 
fhew, that no countries have been ever 
rendered rich or happy, in which there 
were not different orders, producing a 
mutual balance.

Dr. Adams concludes, then, that by 
one centre M. Turgot mult mean one 
afftmbly •; a cenciufion for which he has 

the fanflion of Dr. Franklin. Here alf® 
Dr. Adams (hews, with no fmall poli
tical addrefs, that from the natural ine
quality of men, either in refpefl of riches, 
anceftry, or ability *,  in one affembly there 
will perpetually be found all the incon
veniences of two, without the BALANCE 
which two would produce.

* W‘e like not here the epithet “natural.'' In point of ability, Nature may 
iuftly be &-’d to have produced avail inequality among mankind ; but with refpefl to 
riclidS- or anceftry, Nature, properly io termed, is totally out of the qyeRicii.—it ore- 
individual be richer, or of a more ancient family than another, he is ratio naturally-*

We fhould trefpafs in length (trefpafs, 
too, upon the patience of our readers) 
were we to enter more minutely into the 
prefent political enquiries of our author. 
Of the remainder of his work, a confide- 
rable portion is occupied with the opi
nions, and with comments on the opi
nions, of Plato, Machiavel, Sidney, Mil
ton, Locke, Montefquieu, Hume, and 
other diftinguifhed writers- on Govern
ment.

In the truth of thafe comments the rea . 
der mult not always put an implicit faith. 
In general, he will find them fhrewd, 
plaufible, and ingenious ; but by 
means let them form a part, of his political 
creed, though they flow from feat politico- 
apojlolicalpen of his Excellency Dr. John 
Adams.

Thoughts on the Mechanifm of Societies. By the Marquis de Cafaux, Fellow of 
the Ro'-al Society. Tranflated from the French (under the Inf} • Aion of tin; Au
thor) by Parkyns Mac Mahon. Svo. Robinfon.

O"’HE “ mechanifm of focieties,” ac- 
-* cording to the enlarged ideas we are 

apt to annex t® the expreflion, forms but 
a fmall part of the fubjefl diiculTed in the 
lively pages before us. The author, on 
the contrary, teems to have fat down with 
no other object in view than that of repre - 
tenting in, what he thought, their true light 
the national effects ultimately refuiting 
from the eltablilhment of a national debt; 
and, in order to give to that objefl all the 
magnificence which it could poffibly be 
made to exhibit, he has with great propriety 
adopted Great Britain for the theatre of 
his tpeculations.

Of the many topics which, in the courfe 
of the prelent century, have agitated the 
rninds of men as politicians, and difgraced 
their reiearches as philofofners, we know 
ot none in which perplexity, contradic
tion, and abfurdity, have prevailed to fo 
ridiculous an excels as in thole conriefled 

with the vail, the varied, and complex- 
fcience of public economy.

In England with refpefl to that branch- 
of the fyitem in queliion which relates im
mediately to our own national debt, io- 
long accumulated, and (o long, incre
dible as it may appear, likely to be accu
mulated (till, the predominant opinion 
feems to have been ab origine, that this- 
fame debt, operating like a n-iill-itone 
round our necks, would, one day, cruih 
us with its weight into political perdition.

At length, however, as the debts'of 
England encreafed, her credit and her 
profperity were obferved to encreale allo 
a circumftance,-which, while it checked- 
the croakir.gs of timid, ill-boding, itate- 
mongers, and feemed to evince the entire 
fallacy of their predifliens, produced a 
new let of {peculators, who, not lei's fan- 
guine in their hopes than the others had 
been gloomy in their apprehenfions, bold-- 
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ly, from the fe’f fame premifts. main
tained doctrines repugnant in tato to thafe 
©f their defpor.ding predeccflbrs-

To this laft clais of pci tical theorifts 
(or rather, as we have heard both chiles 
ftyled, pel:tical dreamers) belongs the 
ingenious, the plauiible, but, upon the 
whole, the fupei ficial, the delufive Mar
quis de Cafaux.

For the merit of arrangement in the 
compofition of his work, the Marquis is 
entitled to little praife—fo little, indeed, 
that, in an introductory difiertatio-n, the 
editor has theught it necellary to give an 
analyfts, or fomething like an analyfis, of 
its various contents; and incumbent has 
he alfo thought it upon him to tell the 
reader, with all the nonchalance imagi
nable, that, if he finds no change of opi
nion when he has peruled the arguments 
of the author, tending to flicw that taxes, 
whatever their amount may be, are no 
evils—that hoarding up treafures to avoid 
them would be a great evil—that reim- 
burfement, befide being ufelefs, would be 
detrimental—that England is, at hair, 
twice as rich as at the commencement of 
the prefent century, &c.—we ought to 
throw the book into the fire *-

* To this curious piece of advice, we, for ourfelves, reply, that our opinion upon 
thefe lubje&s has undergone no change from the whole ihmg of arguments adduced 
by the Marquis ; yet fo it happens, that at the prefent moment, while gravely deli
berating upon the general merits c.f his performance, the veatber is 16 uncommonly 
lultry, we know not hew to obey the injunction in its literal ienfe, without ordering 
a fire to be kindled for the .puipofc.—Were there, however, twenty opportunities 
betore us of burning our author’s printed “ Thoughts,’’ far would it be from our 
with to deliroy an iota of their. ; and yet the time has been when, in the Marquis’s 
own country as well as in ours, thole Thoughts, as meddling fo deeply with state- 
matters, (might, with all their ingenuity, nay, pernaps,, ciuctiy for their ingenuity's 

fake) have attained a dillinStion more honourable ffili— that of being committed ta 
the Hames, not privately by a Reviewer in his cloict, but publicly in the Itreets by the 
hands of the common Executioner.—In this refpett, then, exultingly may it be cx- 
fciaii^pd, both mTrance and England, 'Tempera mutantnr >

Thoughts

Thefe pofiticns, with others equally 
daring, equally. paradoxical, the author 
iupports by a variety of molt acute argu
ments and fubtile hypothefes; and all we 
regret is, (hat, in difeufling fubjefts of 
fuch vaft national magnitude, he difeovers 
in aimoft every page, that the foiidity of 
his judgment keeps pace by no means 
with the vivacity of his imagination.

Fo gratify that vivacity, he feems 
proudly to trample under foot the opinions 
df all other writers who had happened to 
tread before him in the fame path of poli
tical invefbgauon. ‘They were, without 

exception, wrong-, and he, he only, has 
yet evinced himfelf to be right. The 
Marquis does not, it is true, fay fo in 
exprefs terms ; but what other inference 
can we draw from the general tendency of 
his work, which is, to rear a vifionary 
fabric by the mere dirt of a luxuriant 
fancy, after having fubverted all the ef- 
fential rules and maxims that our fathers 
had handed to us as truths not Jefs facred 
than thofe of the Go'pel itfelf ?

In a word, the arguments and hypo
thefes of our author are always apt to 
dazzle, feidom to convince. The book, 
however, may fo far have its ufe, that, 
in all probability, it will lead to other in- 
veftigations, more profound, and more 
fatisfaflory.

We cannot difmifs the prefent article, 
without expreffing our disapprobation of 
the practice, which certain translators 
have of late years introduced, of announ
cing their works to have been executed 
(as in the instance before us) “ under the 
infpeftion of the author.” Of this prac
tice, the founder, if we miftake not, was 
Mr. Idolcroft; a writer whom the public 
is by no means difpofed to hold cheap, 
even when he floops to tranflate; and in 
whom, of courfe, when he does fo ftoap, 
there is the lefs mceffity to have recourlc 
to any fuch f.rvile expedient to give a 
function to his labours.—As to the tran- 
flation immediately under confederation# 
if it really was executed, as affirmed, 
“ under the infpccticn of the author,” it 
is a circumftauce from which we are in
clined to think an injury has been derived, 
imiead of a benefit; the work, being fre
quently interlarded with Galliciltns, and 
other impurities of language, which we 
fhould not have expected from the pe» of 
Mr. Mac Mahon.
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Thoughts on the Education of Daughters 
the more important Duties of Life. 
Jehnfon.

T T has been aflerted by foine writers, 
A paradoxically enough, it muft be con- 
refled, that learning. never flouriflred 
more than when the art of criticifm v> as 
neither underftood nor pra&ifed ; and that 
before lb many rules, direelions, and 

ffems for the epnduft of the ladies were 
publilhed (or, indeed, before any were 
publilhed at ail) the manners and morals 
of the fair fex were infinitely lefs excep
tionable than they are at prefent.

But we, who delight not much in para
doxes, and entertain a rooted antipathy 
to pompous abfi’rdlty and ncnlenl’e, 
fcruplc not to doubt the truth of both 
thefe pofitions, and pofitively to deny the 
inferences cb foully intended to be drawn 
from them : for certain it is, that if our 
modern literati are inferior to the very 
ancient ones alluded to, (which, after all, 
it might bethought, an enlightened Hot
tentot would hardly have the confidence 
to affirm) the blame is by no means to be 
imputed to CRITICISM; and if our mo
dern females have funk in their accont- 
plifhments, or (as it is rather alledged) 
deviated in their virtues from that ftan- 
dard of perfection which we are fo often 
gracioufly pleafed tcrallow to their grand
mothers (meiely, perhaps, were the truth 
examined, becaufe we never perfojially 
faw, or converf’ed with them) we muft 
refer toother, and to very different caufes 
than the works that have been profffedly 
written for their improvement.

with Reflections on Female Conduct in 
By Mary Wollftonecraft. Smail Svo.

On thofe caufes we have before repeat
edly expatiated, and expatiated with bor
row. To a mind turned for ebfervation, 
they require, indeed, but little illuftration. 
With refpeft to the works in queftion, 
however, we muft remark, that for many 
of them we are indebted to the moft inge
nious, as well as moft meritorious, cha
racters. in the kingdom, both male and 
female; nor is it long fince we had a» 
opportunity of recommending to the par
ticular attention of our readers a valuable, 
well-written tra,ft of a “ Clergyman of 
the Church of England/’ fnniiar in its 
tendency to that before us *.

* on Female Education;”—See p. 257.
|he

In the prefent performance, we find 
nothing of that afFeeiation of hiftorical re- 
fearch, nothing of that needlei's difplay of 
book-knowledge, which, as being its chief 
blemiihes, we could not help dilapproving 
in the production alluded to ; and which, 
if on. inch a fubjeft not altogether in cha
racter from the pen of a Gentleman, 
would have been perfectly ridiculous from 
the pen of a Lady.

As an authorefs, Mrs. Wollftonecraft 
has other merits to plead ; and though 
her “ Thoughts" arc feldom new, nor 
always perfectly juft, file yet knoxs how 
to communicate them with a perfpicuity 
and judgment which we often look for in 
vain even in the pages of prefejjional 
writers.

Hiftoria Succin&a Hofpitalis S. Elizabeth®, extra Muros Imperialis Monafteril 
S. Maximi, Ordinis S. Benediiti, prope Trevjros. A Succinct Hiitoryof the 
Jdofpital pf St. E.izabeth, &c. 8vo. Pgdell-

J N the work before us, the cireumftance 
that chiefly attracts our attent on, 

while it interefts our feejings, and com
mands pur adrpiratron, is the amiable 
geal with which the aufhpp vindicates the 
rights of humanity, liberty, and juftice, 
ps violated with peculiar cruelty in the 
treatment of the poor.

Of both civil and religipus freedom we 
have certainly known more powerful ad
vocates ; but a inprp pleating one wp 
hardly recoiled. To remove the imme
diate oppreffions of the diftrefled and 
helpkfs part of mankind, however, is (a;: 
y,-£ have already intim..tcd) his grand ob- 

jpet; and for this purpofe lie exhibits, 
with all the warmth of a virtuous but in, 
dignant philantfiropift, the horrid and 
facriiegious abuies that have, from time 
to time, crept into the opulent, and 
truiy-l’uperb, hcfpipd, of which he has 
here undertaken to give the hiilory from 
its origin,.

pronr the account given by our author, 
it appears, that the faid hofpital (or rather, 
properly to denominate it, the faid mo- 
naft.ry or abbey) was founded in or 
about the year 1 zag, by an Abbot namqj 
Henry a Broich, and endowed by him as 
an afylum perpetually to be held iacred for 
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the benefit of the poor, the fick, and the 
infirm, to the total exclufio.n of every other 
clafs of objects whatever.

' By various Pepes and Emperors the 
original grant was confirmed afterwards ; 
and fuch were the additions made to the 
funds of the monaftery, that the charitable 
intentions with which it had been founded 
jfiight, without the bafe intervention- of 
fraud and treachery; have been greatly 
extended, and the inftitution rendered a 
bleffing to the haplefs vidUms of advei fity 
and affliftion, not lei's permanent in itfelf 
than diffufive in its effects.

For ieveral ages, we are told, amidft 
the numberlefs abufes that were luffered to 
prevail, from the negligence or corrup
tion of the abbots and fhfpeftors, fume 
laudable efforts were made to reftore the 
j'nftiturion to its priiline dignity : but ever 
fince the com’mencement of the prefent' 
century, it has continued rapidly, and 
without interruption, to degenerate; nor, 
in the whole courie of that period, has 
any account been kept of its funds, 

which, it appears, have been profufely 
fouandered by the abbots-in whatever 
manner they themfelves thought proper.

This being the cafe, our author makes 
a forcible appeal to the feelings of the Em
peror ; and earneftly but refpefilfully 
entreats him to perievere in the glorious 
enterprife be has fo fuccefsfully begun, of 
terminating the various eccleiialtical frauds 
and oppreffions that ftill exile within Ifis 
dominions ; and particularly t© take un
der his cognifance thofe which are the 
immediate iubjeZd of the pages before us.

From a work, written with fuch lau
dable views as the prefent,' we cannot 
withhold our hearty applaule. When rhe 
caule of.hurnanity is at flake, no liberal 
mind will ever confider the fubjctl as 
local ; and to us, when opprcflwn is ful
lered to rear its head, it matters not 
where the feene lies, or whether the objects 
of it live in Germany or in Turkey, in 
England or in Nova Zembla.

An Englilh tranllation of this intereft- 
ing performance is published.

An Addrefs' to Captain Evelyn Sutton ; containing Prafeffional Remarks on his 
Conduit, as Commander of his Majefty’s ihip Ifis, on the 16th of April 1781 
on the Evidence given by the Witncfles, on his Trial at Portfinouth, in Decem
ber 17835 and on the Judicial Conduct of his Court-Martial. By a Seaman. 
8vo. as. Nicoll.

JT'HTS author blames Captain Sutton 
for his aflon'i/ling back wardnefs, 

after the firing ceafed, on the 16th of 
April 1781 : he alfo charges Ieveral of the 
yitneffes, especially the officers of the 
Ifis, with giving very-unfeaman-like evi
dence on the trial; and he animadverts 
on the judicial conduct of the Court- 
Martial with peculiar freedom and force. 
Jle^fairly.'combats Qapt. Sutton's com-, 
plaint againft the Commodore for not or
dering a Court-Martial to mTemble rt 
Port Praya or Saldanha Bay :■ he mints 
that the. Ifis might have, yielded immediate 
obedience to the Commodore's orders for 
cutting or flipping; and that her damaged 
fhfouds might all have beer, Ifoppefed and 
let up in or,e hour after the firing cc;n'-..d, 
which'would have been three hours fooner 
•foan that biffinefs was aftuahv cc;.m- 
•nk-ated. By a dole adherence to -fh-fb 
find fair renfoning, he jmlines ti.-e Coni- 
•r.'.cdorc In bringing the Captain to tri-.rl; 
and ab’v defends the conducl of ior- 
jr.er throughout the whole of that ; •ia.l,

In order to fhew the improper condufl 
p- the Cburf-Mart.ial respecting qmAmns 
/>t opinion, our author contracts flyrral 
$, lemons c^uo/'ca by the Corny with 
mfi /rs vl’i'iiitlvy thru.s?’-.f t.’. ■'<.*  ci'cricurice .>. -T 

in the courfe of ths trial, with great 
judgment, pcrlpicuity and juftice. But, 
in order to enable our readers to judge for 
thcmielves, we give the following con
cluding paragraphs in tire writer’s bwij 
words.

• ‘ Upon a review of the whole fubjeft. 
in quefecn, I am greatly attoffiffied at 
your unaccountable conduct on the 16th 
of April ;. I am alfo much furprifed. at the 
contradictory and urd'e..man-like evidence 
produced to the; Court in the com ft of y<5ur 
trial; and I refleft on the rnconfiitency, 
ignorance and partiality of your Judges, 
wiih wonder and indignation. In waiting 
for a boat till two o’clock., to anlwer the 
figniil for all Captan;-., you rnuft have 
'been blind to that advantage which the 
d Ilin ailed Hannibal 'prefented to your 
View; for btherwife, you would have cr- 
drt'cd1 a icc-3 of fheet-i :ad to have been 
vailed over ‘hat large ihm-hole which wafi 
laid to be in your pinnace’s quarter. VV heip 
you pleaded the difabfod condition of thi 
Ills, in opnofi'.ion to the Commodore’? 
orders for cutting or flipping your 
cable immediately, you mult Jia'vb 
■tiio’y'ht that it v as not the duty df 
the B-’fdh Commandant, to capture the 
tivmy's aifma'’xd ffiio; for otht.rwile? 
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y®u muft have known, that the damages, 
which the Ifis had received, could furdrfh 
no good reafon for avoiding an immediate 
purfuit : and you muft alfo have been len- 
fible, that the time, then elapfed, had 
been fully fufficient for the purpofe of 
completing every neceffary repair. In 
telling Capt. Hawker, between three and 
four hours after the aftion, to acquaint 
the Commodore, that you would follow' 
him as foon as your ropfail-fheets and 
braces were fpliced, you feemed to be 
ignorant, that one of the enemy’s fliips 
was then towing off the difm ailed Han
nibal. In fuffering the Ills to get fo far 
a.fern of the Commodore, and to keep fo 
long out of her ftation, after you had 
joined the Romney, you ailed very unlike 
a Britilh feaman; but it feems you had 
determined, that the enemy fhould not be 
interrupted in towing the Hannibal off 
without a maft ftdnding.

“ The evidence given by your officers 
proved them to have been in feveral in- 
ftances egregiotifly ignorant of their prb- 
feflion as feamen; and their want of that 
attention to the difmafted fnip which would 
nave liimulated them to a laudable activity 
in every part of their duty, ihewed them 
to have been fhamefully regardlefs of the 
honour and interell of their country as 
Britons.

“ When the Court alked the Boatfwain 
ef the Ifis, how long he thought, as a 
feaman, it would take, with a good flip’s 
company, to put the Ills into a proper 
condition to go to fea, they muft have 
forgot, for the moment, that the folutipn 
of the queftion belonged folely to them as 
Judges, not to the witnefs ; and they muft 
alfo have forgot, in their great zeal to 
procure fuch matter as might furnilh pre
texts for their intended jollification of 
your attonilhing backwardnefs, that the 
Hannibal was then driving to leeward 
without a maftftanding. Again, when 
your Judges alked the witnefs, whether 
he thought, if the Commodore had made 
your fignal to chafe, that-the Ifis, fitted 
as file then was, could have carried more 
fail than Ilie did ? they certainly ought to 
have recollected, that the difmafted Han
nibal was then towed by one of the ene
my’s Ihips, and, confequently, that the 
fails of the towing Ihip had to perform the 
talk of impelling both Ihips through the 
yielding fluid. In afking Lieutenant 
Harvey, whether, as a Lieutenant of the 
Ifs and a feaman, he thought the fetting ’ 
of the main-lail would have endangered 
jthe mail’s going over-hoard, the Court

Vpio XL .

afted very unlike feamen and judges. In 
fliort, fir, they feem not to have confider- 
ed, that there were thoufands of Britilh. 
feamen well-qualified to write glaring 
impropriety over the queftion, and Jhame- 
ful ignorance over the ani’wer,

“ Having declared my leiitiments pofi- 
t’vely on fome parts of your tondufl, the 
evidence of your officers, and the pro
ceedings of the Court-Martial ; and 
given my opinion freely on other parts ; 
I think it is incumbent on' me to declare, 
that, throughout the whole, I havellriilly 
followed the diflates of my confcience. 
Should you, or any of thole who are par
ticularly concerned, think that I have 
erred in any particular, you need only t» 
exhibit: your complaint, and I fhall ihe.w 

■ my rcadsiiefs to give up freely, or defend 
ftrenuoufly, as the cafe fhall require. 
Your defence before the Court-Martial 
was relied chiefly on the damages you re
ceived in the aft ion, and the incapacity of 
your bad fliip’s company to complete the 
repairs in a Ihort time : but I have clearly 
proved, I truft, that the former plea was 
glaringly abfurd, and the latter highly 
unjuft. Our feamen, fir, ^appear to have 
been, throughout the late war, as brave, 
and as firmly attached to their King and 
Country as ever. They have often 
proved, under Providence, the chief de
fence of their country; and their gallant 
atchievements have long been the admi
ration and envy of the commercial nations. 
But alas, for many of our late naVal 
commanders! by unfortunately becoming 
political partifans, they forgot, totally 
forgot their duty as fervants to the pub
lic ; and inftead of feduloufly purfuing 
the true interell of their country, they did 
every thing in their power to promote the 
bale views of their pernicious party. A 
baleful party fpirit, and a general want of 
difcipline, have lately pervaded the Royal 
Navy ; and even our Courts-Martial have 
honourably acquitted, when they ought 
to have condemned the prifoner. In ihort, 
fir, our Naval Courts-Martial, by acting- 
direflly contrary to their knowledge as 
feamen, and their duty as Britons, have 
rendered themlelves exceedingly contemp
tible. The moft favourable conjecture I 
can frame upon their injurious epnduft is, 
that when the reputation or the life of a 
commander has been at flake, they have 
chofen what they deemed the leaft of two 
evils ; and under the influence of that fen- 
tirhent, they have ventured to acquit thofe 
whom their confcience pronounced capi
tally guilty. Should any thank that I am

.G g g * miftakea 
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miftaken in this conjecture, to Rich I can 
only lay, they are at full liberty to frame 
any other which they may judge more "pro
bable.

“ As your Judges, fir? were not ttna- 
ninwus in their lenience of honourable ac
quittal, what I have laid againft them is 
intended to operate againft the majority 
only, without affefting thole who'did not 
think propei" to concur with them in that 
fentence. * Confidering the conduct of the 
Court as the moil bare-facedly bad, and 
the fentence as one of the molt exception
able that ever was pronounced by any 
Court-Martial in this country, it \s fiom.e 
confolaticn to reflect, that the Members 
who compofed it were not unaninjMUi- 
Much more deference is paid to the pro
ceedings of Courts-Martial than they ge
nerally deferve. Landmen too commonly 
fay, “ the members are gentlemen of 
“ great profeffibnal knowledge, and of 
“ ftridt honour but every feaman, who 
inveftigates their proceedings, muft con
clude, that they .have been, in many in
fiances, either ihametully deficient in prb- 
fcffional knowledge, or ftrargers to true 
honour! To thofe who ma}' befuppofed 
to afk, Whence could fuch pernicious 
condtidl in our naval Ccurts-Martialhave 
crifen ? I anf'wer, From that partiality 
which one Commander has for another, 
from party prejudice, and from felf-inte- 
refted motives. The partiality ’of one 
Commander towards another appears very 
corifpicuoufly on the trials of Lieutenants, 
for difrefpedtful behaviour to their Com
manders. ' As the parties, in fuch cafes, 
mult be confidered as handing in that re- 
la tic n 'which they bear to each other as 
Commander and fubordinate" officer,'the 
Ccjirts-Martial ought to be compofed of 
one haif Commanders, and the other half 
Lieutenants/: but as Courts-Martial are 
now formed, Lieutenants are denied one 
of the gieateit privileges which Britons 
derive; from the peculiarly happy confti- 
tution ‘of their country ; namely, that of 
"being tried by a jury of their^rrs ; and, 
conlequehtly, Lieutenants are ibmetimes 

. puniffied for daring to fnew a finite "on 
their countenance, when they fpeak to, or 
look at, their jealous and arbitrary Ccm- 
mauders.’ Even a fntile o'f complacency 
is conlfrueci into that of contempt, and 
the unhappy culprit gets punifhed,- by fiis 
jury of Captains-, whilfc -thofe Comman
ders who turned their backs on an infe
rior enemy, and fled in’glcriouily from 
the following foe, have been unanimotifiy 
and Honourably acquitted. lamperi’ua- 

ded, fir, that partiality and injuftice never 
appeared more glaringly, in the conduct 
of any Court-Martial, than it did in that 
of yours; and, for the fake of my much- 
injured country, I with that a power were 
lodged in proper hands, for the important 
purpofe of rwerjlng the fentence, and 
punjliing the guilty. In that cafe, fir, 
your Judges would only need to penile 
•attentively the 10th, 13 th, and 14th ar
ticles of war, review ferioyfly the evi
dence of feveral refpeflable witneffes 
on the trial, and tremble for the confe- 
quences.

‘‘ To conclude, I can truly fay, fir, 
that I am totally unacquainted with you, 
your witneffes, and the Members of your 
Court Martial ; and, therefore, cannot 
be fuppofed to have written from perfonal 
pique or refentmeast. Conceiving my 
country to have beep greatly injured by 
the aftoniffiing backwardnefs of the. 
and the Monmouth, on the 46 th of April 
17S1, I have endeavoured to fet the feve- 
ral’tranfaftions in their true light; and to 
repel thole infu.ts, which vvcrc, in the 
coxtrfe of your trial, offered to the under- 
ftanding of every Britiffi feaman. There 
are jhoufands in the kingdoin well able to 
judge on the lubjedt; to them I appeal, 
for the candour and juftice of my obfer- 
vations. I pretend not to infallibility, 
nor do I wilh- to eftabliffi any thing con
trary to truth and juftice. You are, fir, 
or ought to be q feaman ; apd you have a 
number of naval friends ; your witneffes, 
and your Judge’s likewife, are or ought to 
be feamen ; and they allo have many pro- 
feffional friends. It you, or any of them, 
fhould think that I have materially- mif- 
repreferited any particular, it will be in
cumbent on ye,'either to appear againft 
what I have advanced, or candidly aq, 
knowledge the ir-refiltible force of truth. 
Should any thing chut I have faift, on this 
important fubject, operate to the future, 
prevention of inch pernicious conduct in 
bur Naval Commanders, pourts-Martialj 
and witneffes, one .great end of my wri
ting will be- anfwered’; and I (hall re
joice, at being mltru'mental in promoting 
the welfare of my country," Fully per-; 
funded, that the arguments which 1 have 
tiled will, when fairly weighed in the pro- 
feffional balance, carry conviction to the 
mind of every enquiring feaman, I boldly 
throw down -the gauntlet. If there be a 
feaman' in the kingdom, who thinks him
felf qualified to take if up, I call upon, 
that teaman to' meet me in fair coiffpo-’ 
verfy at the bar of the” public.’’
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BONDS WITHOUT JUDGEMENT.
O R,

THE LOVES OF BENGAL
By George MoncR. Berkeley, Efq.

WITH (haft fatyric, (hot from Phoebus’ 
bow,

’Gainft wifdom’s foes to aim th’ unerring 
blow,

To check the rifing follies of the afje,
May well be deem’d the province of the 

ftage:
Here, whilft their, gentle breafts indignant 

burn,
Here Falhion’s offspring may fome moral 

learn.
This night On India’s fhore our fcene we lay, 
Tho’ not for want of game fo far we ftray. 
When here in vain on Beaux our Beauties 

fmile,
Enrag’d they vow to quit the taftelefs iile; 
And though ’gainft venal love they loudly rail, 
Yet blufhing, for the Land of Hufbands fail; 
Whilft Neptune’s fell indignant bears the 

weight,
And with reluTcande wafts th’ unworthy, 

freight.
When India’s guilty fhore thefe damfels reach, 
Unnumber'd Nabobs throng the golden 

beach ;
Who, whilft their feeble.framfes feared ftand 

the gale,
Explore the beauties of each living bale. 
Toyon, ye Fair, belongs th’ important caufe, 
*Tis you muft vindicate bleft Hymen’s laws ; 
For if from th’ Eaft this falllion we import, 
And Aroot’s cuftoms lead the Britilli Court, 
To Plutus then your ancient fway muft yield, 
And vanquish’d Love (hall quit fair Albion’s 

field.
Were this the cafe, ftiould foriae rich heirefs 

ftaft,
Whofe countiefsthoufandscharm each throb

bing heart,
Why then, th’ afninng youth who wilFTd to 

win her.
Aluft e’en go But With Chriftie or with Skin- 

ner.
Then fome fad Feer, who found ’twas time 

to wed,
From Ways and Means to Hymen’s altar led, 
Woti’d alk his friend, “ Pray, whereboughc 

you your Rib?”
ivinfft he’d reply—1‘ Why, faith, I dealt 

with Squib;

Anil as your courffhip I am fomewhat flow 
. in,

I got her at the Hammer—Juft a-going !”
On you, ye Fair, who haply fcorn the plan, 

To feek fo far that faithlefs creature man ; 
Who, fpurning Plutus, and his fordid art, 
For love alone exchange the generous heart— 
On yourfupport our anxious Bard relies, 
And hopes to take his plaudits from your 

eyes!
For if your critic frowns do not confound him , 
He fmiles at all the Nabobs that furround 

him.
May 21. The Midnight Hour, a Farce 

of. three a<5h,. tranflated, from the French by 
Mrs. Inchbald, was ailed for the Brft time 
at Covent-Garden Theatre.

This piece might be chaffed among (peak
ing pantpmimes, in the general manner of 
Beaumarchais. It confifts of artifices to 
elude the care of a guardian, who was averfe 
to the pretentions of the lover of his ward, 
but who had engaged his confent., if the lover 
could fix her heart, and take her out of his 
houfe before twelve at night. All this is 
accomplifhed by a fpecies of mechaiiifm 
which deceives the galleries, and by a little 
afiiftance from the dialogue paffes with confi- 
derable approbation.

Before the. Farce, the following Prologue, 
written by Mr.' Woodfall, jun. was fpoken 
by Mr. Pope.
[Sebera! Lines are omitted., in delivery from 

the Stage, on account of the Length oj the
: (Lmpofitionf

SENT by the Fair your mercy to implore, 
XVhb fins again, thb’ pardon'd oft before 
What arts of rhet’ric can your pity raile, 
Difarm your anger, and excite your pr.llfc •? 
All, all arc vain ; nor can I well defend her, 
Who is in writing plays an old offender.

Yet not this night Ilie bids your tears to 
flbW

For Halfwell’s $ goodnefs, or for Eufton’s * 
woe;

* Alluding to the Authoi’s former prodadUans.

Yet not this night your patience fne affails 
With Widows Vows *,  and Shawls*,  and.

Eatle/n Tales *:
A Frenchman’s fancy gave the bantling birth, 
Which now, in Bafts, foefee of conftanc 

•mirth,
Reigns the dramatic idol of the clay,
And from, its rival pieces bears the palm 

away,
Once had Ihe fought by Gallic feenes to 

pieale;
Whate’er their fpirit, elegance, or cafe,

Tn
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To France John Bull each harfe term had 
apply'd, . _

And fpirit, elegance or eafe deny’d.
“ You bring your farce .f from France!-—It 

fhall not pals;
“ A. Frenchman’s drama—is indeed a farce !” . 
Thus had he fpoke, while pride hisbofom fteels, 
Nor granted Frenchmen wit butin their heels.

Bufnow no more to Prejudice he bends, 
(Since Peace her influence o’er th® land ex

tends,) [blind,
No more with mills fee feeks his fight to 
And cloud the native candour of his mind. 
.For foon as Peace her gentle reign begun, 
She fled, as phantoms fly before the fun, 
In other-climes her baneful pow’r to try, 
To point Ilie infult, and to wing the lie.
Peace, when her radiant fmile again fee wore, 
And bad our banners itream with blood no 

more,
Aloft in air her wand of olive held, 
And the miffs rais’d by Prejudice difpell’d.

Oh, Prejudice! to. Falfhood near aliy’d, 
Thou ftubborn child of Ignorance and Pride : 
Proud without worth, and fenfelefs tho’ fevere, 
To fcience hoftile, as to folly dear !
Thy Have no more, the Briton can fubmit 
To truth’s decree,and grant a Frenchman wit: 
To give juft praife, his iib’ral foul afpires, 
ills merit owns, and owning it admires;
(If Fif ro’s tale enjoys each hum’rous Broke, 
Trick following trick,and joke fucceeding joke; 
And hears brave Richard's (lory with delight, 
'1‘ho’ chafte, not dull; not frivolous, tho’ light.

And feonld our fcenes no ill-fpent time 
employ,

But gild the coming hour with har.mlefs joy, 
Forgive the Fair-One,, who this night efiays 
To drefs a French Mute a-la-inode Sh^loife 
Forgive her error, if when .praife infpires 
Her-glowing hopes, and fans her mental fires, 
Too oft the'talkof Author fhe aflume, 
And bid, with rapid hafte, tire flowers of fan

cy bloom. [relsgain,
But fhould her Midnight Hour no lau-

Jier hopes prove fruitlefs, and her wiffies vain • 
And fhould it boa’ft’nor humour, lehle, nor 
- • eafe, . .
No wit to dazzle, and no plot to pleafe ;
Think, think her verfion . but to pleafe was 

plann’d,
And fcatter cenfure with no lavife hntV.1 ;
But bear in mind ths moral, poet’s line, 
V To err, ishumso; to forgive, divine.”

Tune 20. The hew Theatre in Wellc'fofe- 
fqaare was opened with As Tbu Like Pi and 
flfifs in her Tans*  for the benefit of the 
London-Bfofpital. Some difficulties having 
^rifeti from the oppqfition of the rival Mana
gers of the Winter Theatres, fevefa! of the, 
principal performers were intimidated from 
appealing in the characters intended for 
them ; it would be therefore unfair to criti

cize a reprefentation, which muft have been 
too hafty to be either perfect or correct, 

Previous to the play, Mr. Palmer fpoke 
the following Prologue.

WHERE’ER fair Science rear’d her lau- 
rel’d head, [fpread ;

In pv’ry clime where Truth her light has 
Where civil.union harmoniz’d mankind, 
And join'd to polifh’d manrers tafte refin’d ; 
Thither on eagle wings the Mule has flown, 
There fix’d, and made the favour’d fpot her 

own. [flow,
In Greece her tuneful (train fee taught to 

And the feene charm’d with imitated woe. 
Terror and Pity feiz’d th’ impaffion’d breaft, 
And the fair Mor al to the heart was prefs’d. 
The Magistrate foon faw, in Virtue’s caufe, 
The flags a fupplement to public laws ;
And from the Nation’s fund, with gen’rous 

aim, [flame.
Rais’d the proud dome, and fann’d the Poet’s 
The well-proportion’d pile wasfeen to rife 
On marble columns tow’ring to the Ikies. 
No more the flroller with his mimic art 
Rumbled about each village in his cart.
No more bedaub’d, and grim with lees of wine, 
He outrag’d modeft Nature in each line.
An Amphitheatre,—whsfe fpacious room 
“ Could hold uncrowd ed Athens in its womb,” 
Gave him the fplendid feene, the gorgeous hall, 
The bulkin’d pride, and the long trailing'pall. 
Their vagrant life the adlors then gave o’er, 
Deem’d' Beggars, Rogues, and Vasa*-  

bonds no more.
In Britain long our feene neglected lay ; 

The Be l L,rhe G lob e , prefented every play. 
To Inns and Taverns Sbakfpeare had refort; 
The Bard’s own genius was his beft fupport.

At length fatigued with war and civil rage, 
With monarchy reftor’d we rear’d the Stage. 
And now, our minds while bright ideas fire, 
We bid this night another dome afpire ; [fear. 
And hope,—while your protection quells each 
The Mule will find a (afeafylum here.

Yet feme there are who would our fcheme 
annoy ;

Tis a monopoly they would enjoy.
‘ o’ Haymarket,Coven*-Garden  and Old Drury 
Semi forth their edicts,“ full offound and fury.” 
Three jarring Statesare leagu’d in jealous fit, 
And they—whom wit maintains,—wage

war on wit.
But wit, like day-light , nothingfhould reftrain. 
The f *me  in Goodman’s-fields and Drury-lane; 
And if the Drama lift on Virtue’s fide, 
Say—can the moral be diffus’d too wide ? 
H the Sun gild yon Weft .with golden ray, 
The Eaft may feel th® beams- of riling day. 
Like generous rivals, let all parties boaft 
Oris only (trnggle—who (hall pleafe you moil s 
Fines and imprifonment no more proclaim, 
But praife the foil from whichour Garrick, 

came.
Midni^bt Ilcur was originally intended as an afterpiece ; and performed as fuch on
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If (fill their rage,—our fortune here to mar, 
££ Cry havoc, and let flip the dogs of war,” 
Ourmeans are honeft; our hearts firm and true,; 
The concert glorious ! for we fight for you.

At the end of the farce,. Mr. Palmer came 
forwards and repeated the following Speech to 
the audience:

‘‘ Ladies and Gentlemen,
(i I am furry, on the firlt night that I have 

the honor of feeing this Theatre graced by 
fo fpleudid. an appearance, to be obliged to 
trouble you with the peculiar circumftances 
of my fixation.

“ I had flattered myfelf, that I fhould be 
able, during the fummer months, to exert 
my belt endeavours in your fervice.

“ This Theatre was built under a letter of 
approbation from the Lord Lieutenant Go
vernor of the Tower; and being fituated in a 
Palace and fortrefs, in a diftrifl immediately 
within h:s jurildjflion, his confent, added to a 
Licence obtained fiom the Magistrates, au- 
thorifing a place of Public Entertainment, 
were deemed legal authority.

“ The firlt ftone of the building was laid 
on the 2 6th of December, 1785.

“ At that time, the Managers of the 
Theatres at the Weft end of the town, made 
no kind of objection.

“ In the courfe of the laft fummer, when 
I performed at the Little Theatre in the Hay - 
Market, Mr. Colman wrote a prologue, 
which 1 fpoke on my benefit night, and 
among othe*s,  were the following lines : 
Tor me, whole utmoft aim is your delight, 
Accept tiie humble offering of tbismiglit ;
To pleafe, where-ever plac’d, be Hill my 

care,
At Drury, Hay-market, or Wellclofc-faiare.

li As Mr. Colman knew the plan 1 .had 
then in view, it was fair to conclude that he 
did not meditate an opppfition,

l( Mr. Harris, the Manager of Covent- 
Garden Thtwitre, gave his content in wri
ting, that Mr. Quick flioukl be engaged 
here.

LStvc all this, to my great aflonifh- 
ment, when a large expence had been incur
red, and this hqiile .was completely ready for 
opening, the three Managers thought good to 
publifh in the news-papers, extraCis from 
different Afls of P,u Lament, accompanied 
with their joint refolut.on, to put the Afl in 
force again! t this Theatre.

“ They went a lk.p further, they ferved 
me with this notice—

[Hera Mr. Palmer read a copy of a notice 
fent to him, figned by Thomas Linley, 
Tuomas Harris., and- George Colman, ac
quainting him, that inftruflions were given 
to. lodge informations -againft him for every 
appearance he fhould make in any play, or 

fcene of a play, at any unlicenfed Theatre, 
contrary to the rtatute.J

£t I have the fatisfaflion to find, that thofe 
three gentlemen are the only enemies to this 
undertaking ; and it will be for themfelves 
to confider, whether they are not, at the 
fame time, oppofmg the voice of the public., 

“ For myfelf, 1 have embarked my ail in 
this Theatre; perfuaded, that trader the 
fanflion I obtained, it was perfeflly legal: 
in the event of it every thing dear to my fa
mily is involved.

“ I was determined to ftrain every nerve 
to-merit your favour; but when I confider 
the cafe of other performers who have been 
alfo threatened with profecutions, I own, 
whatever rifque I run myfelf, I feel too much 
to. rifque for them !

“ I had promifed a benefit play for the 
ufe of the London Hofpital; and all the per
formers agreed with me, that one night, at 
leali, Should be employed for fo ufeful a 
purpofe.

££ We havs not performed for hire, gain ■ 
or reward ; and we hope that the three 
Managers, with the Magiftrate in their in- 
terefl, will neither deem benevolence a mif- 
demeanor, nor fend us, for an afl of charity, 
to hard labour in the Houfe of Correflion.

“ 1 beg pardon for trefpafling thus long 
upon your patience : circumltanced as tilings 
are, and a combination being formed to cp- 
pr^fs and ruin me, it is not, at prefent, in 
my power to give out another play.

Under the Afl of Parliament, which- 
empowers the Magiftrates to allow certain 
performances, I have obtained a licence ; and 
to whatever purpofe of innocent amufement 
this Theatre may be converted, your future 
patronage will abundantly compenfate for 
every difficulty I have bad to encounter.

‘‘ Fumhlcrs and Dancing Dogs riafght ap
pear unmolerted before you ; but the other 
performers and myfelf Handing forward to 
exhibit a moral Play, is deemed a crime.

“ Tire purpofe, however, for which we 
have this night exerted ourfelves, may ferve 
to (hew, that a Theatre near Wellclofe-fqpare, 
may be as ufeful as in Covent-garden, Drury- 
l.ine, or the Hay-market.

££ All that remains at prefent, is to return 
my moft grateful thanks for the indulgence 
with which you have honoured me this 
night. 1 forbear to enlarge upon that fubjefl 
my heart is too full—1 have not words to 
exprefs thy feelings. 1 Ihallbc ever devoted 
to your fervice.

“ Until it is announced, that this houfe 
fhall be again opened with a fpecies of enter
tainment not fubjefling me to danger, I hum
bly take my leave,”
Io confeqrrence of an infipuation in one of the 

newfpapcrs that Mrs. Sippoxs had de
clined 
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dined fpeaking the following Epilogue, 
on account of its indelicacy; Mr. Colman 
has thought proper to pubtifh it in a coj- 
ledtion of bis fugitive works, juft publifhed.

EPILOGUE
To the Tragedy of

JULIA: or, The ITALIAN LOVER. 
Intended for Mifs Farren.

At tbefide fane.]
MAY I come in ?—The Prompter bids me 

enter—
And yet, I vow, I’m half afraid to venture. 
Advancing. J

Be your eyes wet? yes, faith!”—nay truce 
with furrow 1

Jplia’s quite well; and dies again to-morrow. 
To-morrow Aid I fay ? To-morrow’s Sunday, 
So, if you pleafe, ihe’ll die again on Monday. 
1’vc heard the Tragedy with Rriift attention— 
The t.de, they fay, is faft, and no invention ; 
And while deep critics ponder on its merits, 
I’ll tell you how it adled on my fpirits.

As by the feenes 1 took my Client Rand, 
Each ad that pafs’d I hail’d this happy land ! 
Baids who from hittory or fidion glean, 
Rarely in England place the tragic feene ; 
Led by the Mufe they fail o’er diRant teas, 
Scale Alps on Alps, or pierce the Pyrenees: 
Abroad in fearch ot cruelties they roam ; 
Follies and frailties may be found at home. 
Paliions in warmer climes that fiercely burn, 
Here lofe their rancour, and to humours turn ; 
Not cank’ring. inwards with a treach’rcus

Realth,
Break nobly out, and keep the foul in health. 
No lovers here, contending for a Wife, 
Mix pois’nous bowls, or draw the murd’rer's 

knife:
No Julia here (hould find her virgin fame 
Arraign’d for crimes fhe Ihudders but to 

name;
Safe from fuch horrors in a generous nation, 
Where madnefsonly dreams allaiTination. 
No I tho’ the moonlight walk, and precious 

Pidure,
ConYpire with jealous Fulvia to convid her;

To the PH1LOLOG 
Gentlemen,

a SI hear Mr. Malone dsligns to print 
the Poems Qt Shaklpeaie at the end 

of a new edition of his plays, I indole a 
few remarks that occurred tome on read
ing the fame gentleman’s former publi
cation of Venus and Adonis, &c.

Your humble fervant, &c. W.

Lenus and Adonis• 
Page 409.

Leading him priloner in a red-rofe chain.] 
So Ronfard, Livre XIV. OdeXXHl. 
Res Mules lierent tin jour
De chaifnei de afs amour, fee.

N MAGAZINE,
f

Tried, fairly tried, in our High Court o 
Drury,

She’ll Rand acquitted by an English’ Jury. ■ 
Wife was the man, who each returning 

morn [born;
Thank'd his kind Rai’s he Was in England 
And wifer Rill the fair, that lot pofiefling, 
Who proves fhe knows the value of the 

blefling;
With pity who beholds poor Julia’s fate, 
Yet prizes, as (he ought, her happier Rate ; 
The charms of Englith worth who can 

difeoveh,
And never wilh for an Italian Lover^

*t* I did not know that the nen of malice 
or flander had afcribed the fuppreffion of this 
Epilogue at the Theatre to the pretended Wd- 
Hcacy of its contents, till I had feen the gene
rous vindication of it by another hand. The 
Epilogue was written at the particular in
Rance of a very worthy friend of Air. 
Jephfon, by whom, and by the author, it 
was received with cordial thanks, and the 
warmed approbation. Mrs. Siddons, how
ever, feemitig to expedt ths Epilogue, her 
importance to the piece rendered the friends 
of the author unwilling to queRion her claim, 
and a few alterations were made in the intro
ductory lines, which the change of the fup- 
pofed fpeaker required; fuppofed, for Mrs. 
Siddons, after keeping the Epilogue fome 
days, returned it with a declaration that fhe 
would not fpeak it; and a requeR of another. • 
The alterations, with an additional couplet, 
occurred between the fixth and thirteenth 
lines, and are here fubjoined with the varia
tions.
You've heard the Tragedy with due attention—• 
The tale they fay is fa<R, and no invention. 
How ill our Bard has touch d it, or how well, 
Many fage Critics will prccifely tell: 
Let me then, wetle they ponder on its merits, 
Say how it mov'd a Patriot Female s fpirits.

While crimes like thefe on foreign record} 
fl and f

How warmly mujl wc hail this happy land 1

I C A L SOCIETY.

Several of Ronfard’s Odes had been 
tranllated intoEngliih. See Puttenham, 
1589, as quoted to this purpole by Bec~> 
tor Farmer. t

410.
Thefe blue-vein d Violets whereon W®- 

lean.]
So in May's Supplement to Lucan ;
Sapphirum pulchro pendentem peitore, 

vincunt
Ceerula venarum violarite.

t.de
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The fun that fhines from Heaven, fines 
hutzoa>nf

Mr. Malone very properly explains 
this paffage as follows : “ The fun af
fords only a natural and genial heat : 
it warms, but it does not burn.” He 
might, however, have elucidated his 
|ext by the words of King Lear ad- 
drefl'ed to Regan :

-------- _ her eyes are fierce, but thine 
Da comfort, and not burn.

416.
Struck dead at firft, what needs a fecond 

firiking.']
So in Cymbeline :

What fhall I need to draw my (word ?
The paper

Hath cut her throat already.

420.
To note the fighting conflict of her hue, 

&c. ]
1S0 in Hamlet :

Sir, in my heart there was a kind of 
fighting.

Again, in the Taming of a Shrew : 
Such war of white and red within 

her cheeks.

4--*
The fea hath bounds, but deep defire 

hath none.]
So in Macbeth ;

------ But there’s no bottom, none 
To my vpluptuoufnefs.

4a$.
Jiis meaning ftruck her ere his words be-? 

gun.]

$oin King Henry IV. P. Ilk
- -------— Priam found the fire, pre

427.
ShdnC like the moon, jn water feen by 

night.]
So in K. Henry VI. P. I.
As plays the fun upon the glaiiy firearm.

429 *
Meafure my flrangenfs with my unripe 

years, j
So in Romeo and, 'full etc
I, measuring hisaffeftiops by my own.

Strange nef i§ fjiypefs. So in, Cym~ 
bell ne :

Halsfirangt and peevifh.
See Mr, steevens’s note on this yafTh??, 

Mr, Reed's edition, p, no,

45$-
For an orped fwine. j There is no oc- 

cafion for reading, with Mr. Malone, 
o'er-fed. Orped is certainly the true 
word, though I confels my inability to 
explain the precife meaning of it $ or 
even to find its probable derivation. It 
occurs, however, in a Herring's Rayle : 
containing a poetic all fid ion of divers 
matters worthy the reading. 40. 1598-

“ .Straight as two launces coucht by orped 
knight in reft.’’

Again, in the 7th book of Golding’s 
translation of Ovid’s Metamorphoies, 
1587-

“------ that orpr.d Sinis, who
l< Abus’d his ftrength in bending trees.*  
Again jn the 8th book :

“------ Yet fhould this hand of mine,
<! Even maugre dame Diana’s bait, Can-, 

found this orped fwine.”
Again in the 1 j th book. :

“ — from thence a woolfe, an 
orped wight,” &c.

Again in the 13th book :
*( The orped giant Polypheme 

—H terribjlem Polyphemoil.”
Bailey fays (but without authority) 

that orped is an old word lignifying gild
ed, which, however, would not accord 
with the fenic wanted in the foregoing 
paffages.

Rape of Lucrece- 
_ 479-

Hiding bafe fin in plaits of majefiy.]
So in King Lear .-

Tune fhall trnfol w .at phitedcunningfades*

Ibidem. i
Nor could fhe moralize his wanton fight.1
Mr. Malone very properly obferves, 

that to moralize is to interpret. He 
rnight have added, that the lame word 
occurs in Venus and Adonis :

Unlike thy felf thou bear’d me moralize.
So alfp in Randolph’s Mufes Looking- 

Glafs, where two Puritans are made 
fpectalors of a play, a player, to recon
cile them in fome degree to a theatre, pro- 
mifes to moralize ihe plot 5 and one of 
them anfwers,

------ that moralizing
I do approve : it may be for inftfuflion.”
Again, Mrs. Flowerdew, one of the 

characters, fays-—‘£ pray, Sir, continue 
the moralizing." The old Regiflers of 
the Slat,oners hkewife allord numerous 
inftances of this cuftpm, which v-as en
couraged by the increafe of puritanifin. 
See Mr. Steevens’s Obfervations on the 
Platt of the Seven deadly Sins, Malone’s 
Siidd. Vuk I. n .6 2 ' ...
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4.96.
. Her lily hand her rofy cheek lies under, 
Cozening the pillo-w of a lawful kifs ;
Who therefore angry, feems to part in 

funder,
Swelling on either fide to want his blits;
Between whofe hills her head intombed is ;

Where, like a virtuous monument, fire lies, 
To be admir’d of lewd unhallowed 

eyes.}
The fame thought (though not fo fan- 

taftically fpun out) occurs . in a manu- 
fcript Tragedy, entitled The Second Mai
den s Tragedy, 1611. of which fee an ac
count in the St, James’s Chronicle, May 
so, 1780 ; anq in the Biographia Dra- 
matica, Vol. II. page 331. edit. 1782.

‘‘ Tyr. Look on yon face, and tell me 
what it wants.

Gov.. A thoufand years fleep, and a 
marble pilltwd ’

The tyrant is pointing to the dead bo
dy of a lady which had been juft taken 
cut of its monument.

528.
To dry the old oak’s fap, and cherifh 

fprings.] ,
A congenial idea, though water be the 

ebjeft in queftion, occurs in Golding’s 
verfion of Ovid’s Metamorphofes, book 
XV. p. 191. edit. 1587.

Here nature fendeth new fprings out, 
and there the old in lakes.”

553;
—4— from his lips, &c,

To attempt the reprefentatjon of 
breath. is, I believe, an abfurdity of 
which ■ the moft whimfical and lervile 
Dutch painter was-'never guilty: and 
why Ihouldthe breath of-Neftcr be more 
visible than that of his companions ?

------ From his lips did fly
Thin winding breath that purl’d up to the 

iky,
conveys an apt idea of an old man fmck- 
jng a pipe of tobacco at his door, in a 
irofty morning.

Had Shakfpeare produced no pcetry 
of a higher drain than is; to be found 
among the happieft parts of this collec
tion, he would have been everlaftingly 
doomed to accompany the quaint, the dull, 
our Withers's, our Sylvefters, who Ere 
rarc'y mentioned, except'as ipprt for li
terary ridicule.

------ 21I bo In and red J
Mr. Steevens was gui,ty of an ovcrfigl'.t 

when he propofed to read fooln mftead of 
bain, for the latter is the genuine word. 
So in Thpintts Newton’s Tierball to the

[Hawkweed] thefe fmall creatures pre- 
ierve themfelves from emboldening and 
dropi.e-like fwel-ling, &c.” Bollen in
deed (as appears from the much-lament
ed Mr. Tyrwhitt’s excellent glofiary to 
Chaucer) is the part. pa. of Bolge, Sas. 
fwollen. So in Chaucer’s Complaint of 
the Blacke Knight, v. 101.—“ Wightes 
bollcn hertis, &c.’’

Again in Phaer’s verfion of the tenth 
book of Virgil’s 2Eneid :

“------ with what bravery holm in
pride

King Tiirnus profperous rides-—
-7----- iumidttfqy fecundo

Marte ruat ?

Sonnet 16. p. 594.
So fhould trie' Uries of life that life repair.]'
Mr. Malone confeffes the obfeurity of 

this paflage. The Unes o f life, perhaps, 
are living pictures, viz. children.

604.
Mr. Steevens, in his note on—“ When 

fparkling ftars tvoire not, &c.” after the 
words —“ thou mak’ft the evening 
bright and chearful,” might have added 
—So in the book «f Job. ch. 29. “ When 
the morningy?(7r'5 fang together, &c.

X Lover's Complaint,
P. 742,

A thoufand favours from a maund fire 
drew.]

Mr. Malone very truly fays a m'aund 
is a hand-bafket. He might have iub- 
joiried the following inftance from Hew 
ton s Herball to the Bible, 8°. 1587- “ Of 
the greater fort of thefe nifties, our peo
ple. do ufe to make mats, horfe- collers? 
wiichins, frailes, and little maundsd'

P. 758.
Who, glaz’d with cryftal, gate the glow

ing rofes
That flame through water which their hue 

enclotes.]
A fimilar allufion is found in one of the 

moft elegant of Martial s Epigrams, viz, 
L><: Cleopatra Caere-

Primos pafla tores, et adhuc placanda ma- 
rito,

Merferat innitidos fe Cleopatra lacus, 
punt logit amplexus ; fed prod id it unda 

latentem,
Luceba.t totis cum tegeretur aquis.

Condit^ fic puro numerantur lilia vitro,
Sic prohihet tenues gemma late’rc rof.is, 

Infdui, merfufq; vadis hiStantia carpft 
iLfia, perfpieux pins yetuiftis aqute.

Lib. 11«
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A JOURNAL of rhe PROCEEDINGS of the FOURTH SESSION 
the SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

of LORDS.

May io.
The Lord Chancellor walked down to trie 

bar, when Sir Francis Molyneux introduced 
Mr. Burke, attended by Mr. Fox on his 
right, and Mr. Sheridan on his left hand ; 
Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Windham, Mr. 
Francis, Mr. Pelham, Sir James Erfkine, 
Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Sawbridge, Sir Watkin 
Lewes, Lord Mulgrave, with about fifty- 
other gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons.

Mr. Burke, with great folemnity, ap
proached the bar, with an Impeachment of 
Warren Haftings, Efq.—Mr. Burke hold
ing the refolution in his hand, faid, “ My 
Lord Chancellor, I am authorifed by the 
Commons of Great Britain to impeach War
ren Haftings, Efq. late Governor-General of 
Bengal, at the bar of this Houfe, with hav
ing committed divers high crimes and mifde- 
meanors in his character of Governor-General 
of Bengal; and I am further authorifed to 
inform your Lordfhips, that the Commons 
will moft readily join in every meafure that 
may be neceffary to bring the faid’ impeach” 
merit to a fpeedy decifion.”

Mr. Burke then delivered the •vote to the 
Lord Chancellor.

After which the Commons withdrew, and 
his Lordfhip, in his place, read the meffsge; 
after which it was again read by the clerk at 
the table.

Adjourned.
May 14.

Mr. Burke, accompanied by about forty 
Members of the Houfe of Commons, ap
peared at the bar, anti faid he was com
manded, in the names of all the Honourable 
Commons of Great Britain in Parliament af- 
fembled, to deliver to their Lordfhips the 
Articles of Impeachment which he then held 
in his hand againft Warren Haftings, Efq; 
late Governor-General of Bengal, accufing 
him of high crimes and mifdemeanors. The 
articles were received and read in the ufual 
form.

A motion was then made and agreed to, 
that the further confideration of the bufinefs 
fhould be poftponed till Thurfday next.

May 15.
The Judges being affembled, the Lord 

Chief Baron gave the opinion of the Judges 
upon the Writ of Error, in the caufe of 
Parker and Wells. The proceedings were 
deemed erroneous; the judgment in the 
Court of King’s Bench was ordered to be re
verfed ; and a writ of Venire Facias to iffue, 
de nova, for a new trial in the King’s Bencf .

3 H “ The

HOUSE

May 7. 
qn H E Judges attended the Houfe, to hear 

•*-  and give judgment in a writ of error, in 
which Archibald Taylor was plaintiff, and 
John Blair defendant. This cafe is of Angu
lar importance to the factors who convey 
goods to the fevefal ports, creeks, and havens 
of the kingdom, from one port to another by 
water carriage. The plaintiff loaded a Imall 
boat with coals at the quay of Bromielaw, on 
the river Clyde, and landed them at Rothfay 
in the ifland of Bute, which is fituated at the 
mouth of the river or firth ; both places are 
branches of the port of Glafgow.—The de
fendant is a Cuftom-houfe officer in the faid 
town, and by virtue of his office feized the 
boat and the coals, contending that they were 
liable to pay the duties impofed upon coals 
carried by fea in any fhip or veffel, by virtue 
of the 9th and roth of William III. the 5th, 
6th, 8th, and 9th of Ann. A fpecial ver- 
died was obtained in the Court of Exchequer- 
in Scotland, in fupport of thefeizure.

The clear queftion for the determination of 
the Hoiafe was, Whether goods conveyed 
from one branch of a port to another branch 
of the fame port, could be deemed to be 
borne by fea ; and as fuch liable to out-port 
duty. Mr, Wight and Mr. Campbell were 
heard a confrderable length in fupport of the 
exemption, alledging that the Ifland of Bute 
was land-locked on each fide, and that a 
paffage which commenced in frefh w’ater, 
under any fenfe of the word, being in the 
fume port, could not be deemed a fea voyage. 
The Attorney General and the Lord Advo
cate were heard in fupport of the Revenue 
officer. When the pleadings were finilhed, 
the Lord Chancellor put the following quef
tion to the Judges, “ Whether upon the 
“ finding of the Jury, the Judges were of 

opinion that the goods in queftion were 
“ liable to the duties impofed by the feveral 
« Afts of Parliament ?” Lord Chief Baron 
Eyre delivered the opinion of the Judges in a 
very clear and convincing fpeech, that what
ever diftindions might arile with refpeft to 
the criminal jurildidtion under the mari
time law, with refpedt to the ftridl inter
pretation of the body of water which confti- 
tuted a fea, in contradiftinftion to a river ; 
yet that for all the purpofes of the Revenue 
laws, and as a clear direction to the Revenue 
officers, the goods were liable to pay duty, the 
negledt of which fubjeiied them to feizure. 
The Lord Chancellor put the queftion, that 
the writ of error be reverfed. Ordered.

Vol. XL
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The Lord Chancellor left the Woolfack, 
.'nd in a fliort fpeech expreffed his fatisfaftion 
:t the opinion given by the Judges. His 
Lordfhip was upon the point of putting the 
queftion, when

Earl Stanhope rofe, and (poke for fome 
time; after which

The Lord Chancellor put the queftion, 
to agree with the opinion of the Judges.

Ordered.
May i§.

Lord Rawdon propofed, that the pawn
brokers’ bill, which was originally intended 
to continue for feven years, fhould be con
fined to one; and that intiead of being ex
tended all over the country, it fhould not 
reach beyond the bills of mortality.

Agreed.
Lord Hopctovn rofe to move, that as a 

refolution had paffed the Houfe in 1708-9, 
and further confirmed by that of 1711, that 
no Scotch Peer, accepting of an Englilh 
title, fhould have the privilege of voting in 
the election for a Scotch Peer, a copy of it 
fhould be fent down, to the Lord Regifter of 
Scotland, previous to the next eleftion. He 
thought this the more neceffary, as the 
Lord Regifter could not otherwife know how 
to aft. His Lordfhip Rated a variety of rea- 
fdns in fuyport of his motion, and trufted 
the motion would meet with the unanimous 
approbation of their Lordfhips.

The Duke of Qneenfberry thought the 
parties concerned ought to be heard by Coun- 
fel at tire bar of the Houfe.

The Marquis of Carmarthen faid it was 
the plaineft that could be fubmitted to their 
Lordfhips. What were the refolutions of the 
Houfe good for, if not adopted as principles 
«if aftion ? Their Lordfhips had no alternative, 
but either to agree with the motion, or re
scind the refolution.

The Lord Chancellor owned the exiflence 
of fuel! a refolution, but contended that it 
was not taw. He denied there? were any 
precedents on the Journals to iuftify the fpirit 
of the motion. He Rated the objeft of it as 
involving an abfurdity and informality. He 
appealed to the ufage of the Houfe of Com
mons, and concluded that it would be preci
pitate in their Lordfliips to come to an imme
diate difeuffion on the fuhjeft.

Lord Stanhope totally differed in opinion 
from thw noble Lord. In all cafes where the 
queftion affefted 'he privileges of their Lord- 
fqips, a refolution ought to have all the effeft 
of law He would hot allow that the vote 
of e'eft'on for a Scorch Peer was a private 
right They voted in confequence of hold
ing that right as a public truft. He quoted 
the authority of the late Sir George Saville 
>n that point.

Lord Sydney anfwered the noble Earl, by 
calling to b.is recolleftion fome of the argu
ments fuggefted by the noble and learned 
Lord on the woolfack. He was decidedly 
againft the motion.

Lord Kinnaird, in a very manly and con- 
clufive fpeech, of fome length, argued with 
much earneftnefs for the motion.

The Duke of Richmond faid it was. not 
now a matter of difpute, whether or not the 
regulation of the year 1 709 was proper, but 
whether or Hot it fhould be tranfmitted to 
the Lord Regifter of Scotland, as a direction 
for his management of eleftions. If the 
motion was not confented to, he was con
vinced it would tend to an infringement of 
the privileges of the Scotch Peers, who were 
undoubtedly a numerous and refpeftable clafs 
of men. He would therefore give his cordial 
vote for the motion, as founded in juftice and 
equity.

An explanatory converfation then enfued 
between feveral of the foregoing Peers.

The queftion was then put, when the 
numbers were,

Contents — — q 1
Non contents — 35

In favour of the queftion 16
Adjourned.

May 21.
The Royal affent was given by commiffion, 

to 4?. public and private bills; the'Commif- 
fionerswere the Lord Chancellor, Lord Syd
ney, and the Marquis of Carmarthen.

The Lord Chancellor read a meffage from 
his Majefty, of which the following is a 
copy:

GEORGE REX.
“ It is with great concern his Majefty ac

quaints their Lordlhips, that from the accounts 
which have been laid before his Majefty by 
the Prince of Wales, it appears that the Prince 
has incurred a debt to a large amount, which, 
if left to be difeharged out of his annual in
come, would render it impoffible for him t» 
fopport an eftablilhment fuited to his rank 
and ftation.

“ Painful as it is at all times to his Majefty’ 
to propofe anv addition to the heavy expences 
neceffarily borne by his people, his Majefty 
is.induced, from bis paternal affection to the 
Piince of Wales, to recur to the liberality 
and attachment of their Lordfhips for their 
affiftance, on an occafion fo interefting to his 
Majefty’s feelings, and to the cafe and honour 
of fo diftinguithed a branch of his Royal 
family.

“ His Majefty could not, however, expeft 
or defire the affiftance of the Houfe but on a 
well-grounded expectation, that the Prince 
will avoid con.rafting any new debts in fu- 

tare.
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underftood that if a bill originated in the 
Upper Houfe, the queftion relative to the 
birth or neceffity of that bill, fhouid be na
turally directed to the Houfe in which it ori
ginated. The rule, in his opinion, fhouid 
be reciprocal; at all events, he thought the 
preamble fufficiently ftated the neceffity of the 
bill.

Lord Townfhend fpoke for fome time 
againft the bill, particularly the principles of 
it; which, he infilled, were beyond the li
mits of the conftitution.

The Duke of Norfolk took up the matter 
on much the fame ground.

Lord Hawkefbury infilled, that the far
mers only were to be inverted with the fame 
power that the diftributors of the ftamps at 
prelent enjoy ; and added feveral other re
marks in anfwer to what had fallen from the 
noble Lords in oppofition to the bill.

Lord Carlifle wilhed to know why the 
inn-keepers were excluded from bidding, 
when the duty fhouid be fet up to auction ; 
as, in his opinion, they were the moil com
petent to manage it, and to give the higheft 
value.

Lord Sydney replied, that as they had been 
the caufe of neceffitating this bill, from their 
tricks and evafions, it would be rewarding, 
inftead of punifhiog, to admit them to tint 
privilege.—His lordfhip then adverted to 
fome obfervations made by the noble Lord 
who had juft fat down, declaring, that he 
verily believed the principal oppofition to the 
bill arofe from the word Farm—and that had 
the word Leak been fubftituted, the whole, 
in all probability, would have palfed unno
ticed

The Lords Denbigh, Hawkefbury, &c. 
having delivered their fentiments, the quef
tion was put, and carried without a divi
sion.

The Deputy Serjeant having announced to 
their Lordffiips 1 A meffiige from the Com
mons,’ the Gentlemen of the Commons were 
called in.

Mr. Burke prefented a freffi charge againft 
Mr. Haftingsj at the fame time adding, that 
Warren Hartings, Efq. was then in cuftody 
of the Serjeant at Arms, and that it was the 
defire that he fhouid he given in cuftody of the 
Gentleman Uffier. On which

Lord Walfingham begged the attention of 
their Lordffiips for a few minutes on the fub- 
jeft of Mr. Haftings. He faid, he believed it 
was needlefs to acquaint their Lordffiips of 
the importance of this affair ; the Commons 
of Great Britain, in their juftice and dignity, 
had impeached Mr. Hartings of High Crimes 
and Mifdemeanors He therefore wiffied 
on the prefent occafion, every thing might 
be conducted with that digary and gravity 

3 i which,

tare. With a view to this object, and from 
an anxious defire to remove every poffible 
doubt of the fuftkiency of the Prince’s income 
tn fupport amply the dignity of his fituation, 
his Majefty has directed a fum of ten thou- 
land pounds per annum to be paid out of his 
Civil Lift, in addition to the allowance which 
his Maiefty has hitherto given him. And 
his Majefty has the fatisfadlion to inform the 
Houfe, that the Prince of Wales has given 
his Majefty the fulleft affurances of his firm 
determination to confine his future expences 
within his income, and has alfo fettled a 
plan for arranging thofe expences in the fe-i 
vend departments, and for fixing an-order of 
payment under fuch regulations as his Ma
jefty trufts.wiK effeftually fecure the due 
execution of the Prince’s intentions.

“ H,s Majefty will direift an eftimate tp 
be laid before the Houfe of the fum wanting 
t»o complete in a proper manner the works 
which have been undertaken at Cat lett n 
Houfe, as foon as the fame can be prepared 
with fufficient accuracy, and recommends it 
to their Lordffiips toconfider of making fome 
provifion for that purpofe.”

G. R.
Lord Sydney then moved, that the laid 

jneffage fhouid be taken into confideration 
on Wedpefday next.

Agreed to.
The Lord Chancellor having moved that 

the Port Horfe duty bill be naw read a third 
time,

Lord Stormont faid, he did not rife to 
trouble their Lordfllips, by entering in detail 
en the bill, but expected that an innovation 
nf to extraordinary a nature, without piece
dent, at deaft fince the Revolution, would 
be fiippprted by forne very ftrong arguments ; 
and in fconfideration of that fuppofition, he 
Pionld Wait till be heard what the noble Lord 
(Lord Sydney) fhouid fay in defence of a bill, 
which carried fo many evils on the very face 
of it, that he was really furprized to think, 
that Adminiftration fhouid attempt to force it 
down the throats of the people, even in op
pofition to the very refpedlable minorities 
that protefted againtt it in every ftage of de
bate. He therefore looked to the noble 
Lord, whofe fituation, and information, un
doubtedly enabled him, nay, even made it 
bis duty, to affign reafons for the introduc
tion of the molt objectionable bill that ever 
had appeared on the table.

Lord Sydney declared, he ffiohld be very 
happy at any time to give every information 
in his power, but at the fame time he thought 
it hard, that lie ffio’.ild be particularly called 
on to account for the introduction of a bill 
that originated in the Commons. He had 
fat long in the Lower Houfe, and always
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which the {object undoubtedly required. He 
alio wifhed that the two Houfes fkuuld pre- 
ferve thatr.armopy which had, and he trufted 
ever would fubfift betwixt them. In order 
to preferve this, he thought the mode of pre
cedent the rnoft eligible; in confequence of 
which he mended to make two motions; the 
firft, that Mr. Haftings fhould be taken into 
cuftody by the Gentleman Ufher of the Black 
Rod; and the fecond, that he fhould find fe- 
curity for his perfonal appearance as often as 
the Houfe thought proper to call on him, 
himfelf in ten thoufand pounds, and two fe- 
curities, each ip Lye thoufand, This, his 
Lordfhip observed, was as high as any re
quired in fimilar safes; to verify which his 
lotdfhip read a variety ot articles from the 
Journals, relative to the fams required onthofe 
occafiops. He (aid, he fhould now move' 
for the appearance of Mr. Haftingsat the bar 
of the Houfe in the cuftody of the Black Rod, 
in a motion fimilar to that in the cafe of Dr. 
Sacbevepel in 1739; which being dope, and 
no fign of opposition,

Sir Francis Molyneux was ordered to take 
Mr. Haftings into cuftody, which accordingly 
he did, and conducted him to the bar of the 
Houfe.

Mr. Haftings prayed at the bar to be admit
ted to bail, and to have Counfel affigned him. 
Mr. Haftings being ordered to withdiaw,

Lord Walfingham role and moved, that 
Mr. Haftings fhould be bound in ten thou
fand pounds, and have two fureties, each in

. five thoufand pounds,
The Duke of Norfolk rote and (aid, that 

Mr. Haftings had been accufed of greater 
crimes than any man had been, who had 
(ever appeared at the bar of that Hpufp, and 
that they were a difgrace to the Britilh name 
pver the whole world. He thought, there
fore. with refpeft to fureties, they ought not 
to be confined to precedents, but they ihould 
ftamp their proceedings with fplemnity to the 
.world. He fhould therefore propofe fifty 
thoufand pounds. He faid tome men that 
had fpent the greateft part of their lives in 
India, in the fituatfon of Mr. Haftings, had 
made immenfe fortunes, of three or four 
hundred thoufand pounds, Mr. Haftings 

. was, perhaps, one of thefe. However, if 
he underftood that this was any way inconve- 

.pient for Mr. Haftings, he would imme
diately withdraw his motion.

Lord Townfhend .feconded the noble 
Duke’s motion.

Lord Hopetoun thought that fuel) bail 
would, perhaps, he inconvenient, and there
fore he was rather inclined to the motion of 
Lord \¥a!fitigham.

The Chancellor obferved, that if their 
Lordfhips were to depart from precedents, 

they would, in fa<ft, by the bail they impofed, 
mark out the heinoufnefs of crimes.

The Duke of Norfolk replied, that if they 
followed precedents, they fhould follow the 
higheft, which was forty thoufand pounds : 
this was agreed to, that Mr. Haftings fhould 
be bound in twenty thoufand pounds, and 
each of his bail in ten thoufand pounds.

Mr. Haftings was called in, when the re- 
full of their proceedings was intimated to 
him. He thanked their Lordfhips for the 
great indulgence. He was defired to men
tion the names of his bail and Counfel, which 
requifition he complied with.

Mr. Sumner and Mr. Sullivan appeared, 
and fwore that they were houfekeepers, and 
that each of them had, after the payment of 
all his debts, at. leaft ten thoufand pounds 
fterling. They were then admitted as bail.

Mr. Haftings then named the Counfel, who 
were Mr. Plomer, Mr. Law, and Mr. Dal
ias. Upon motion they were admitted.

Adjourned at part twelve o’clock.
Mat zz.

The esufe between Sutton and Johnftone 
came at length to a cecifion. After Judge 
Gould had, in a fpeech of fome length, de
livered his opinion, a debate arofe among 
their Lordfhips, whether the matter in dis
pute fhould be again referred to the opinion 
«f all the Judges. This was negatived with
out. a divifion ; and then, on the queftion 
being pul for affirming the decrees of the in
ferior courts, and reverfing that of the Ex
chequer Chamber, the Houfe divided, and 
thq numbers were declared to be,

Contents, 21
Non contents, — 34.

Thus judgment was finally given in favour 
of Governor Johnftone, by a majority of 13.

The order of the day being read, for rhe 
Houfe to go into a Committee on the bill for 
the relief of Infolvent Debtors,

The Duke of Norfolk faid a few words in 
fuppqrt of the bill. He obferved, that po
litical expediency pleaded no lefs than hu
manity in favour of the meafure, there being 
at the prefent moment three thoufand three 
hundred perlons confined in the feveral jails 
of the kingdom, on waLt procefs, and five 
thoufand, including thofe who were held in 
execution. So many hands that might be, 
induftricufly employed, loft to the public and 
to their families, could not but be confidered 
as a very ferious evil. Without expatiating 
upon this, and the other forcible induce
ments that muft prefs upon the minds of their 
Lordfhips for pa (Tmg the bill, he fhould juft 
move, that the Houfe ihould then refolve 
itfelf into a Committee to take into con
fide) ation the feveral clanfes of the faid bill.

The Chapcdior then role, and leaving the 
wool lack i
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woolfack, made a very grave and impreffive 
fpeech againft the motion. He firft confi- 
clered the principle on which the laws gave 
the compulfory power to creditors of feizing 
and confining the perfon of debtors. This, 
he laid, Ijad let's cruelty in it, than was un
thinkingly fuppofed. There was more cru
elty in defrauding an inductions and well- 
meaning tradefman ; and thus perhaps even
tually reducing him and a family dependant 
on him, to beggary, than in imprisoning an 
idle, an unprincipled, or a diffipated member 
o! feciety. In reality, he had observed, that 
there Were on an average twenty cruel debtors, 
for one cruel creditor. The indulgence and 
humanity of creditors was well known to 
thofe who, like him, had received fo much 
experience in bankrupt cafes. Nor were 
the horrors of imprisonment and the miferies 
of a j ;il fo great as they were commonly ima
gined to be---- if any, they were caufed
principally by the profligacy, the diffipation, 
and the wickednefs that prevailed in thofe 
places. He had the authority of a man, 
highly refpeclable for his humanity, and his 
knowledge of that fubjeift, to fay, that the in
terior management of the prifons in this 
country, were a difgrace to the whole fyftem 
of our laws, and to the adminiftration of 
juftice. It was a reform in this particular, 
that .mo.ft required the interference of tbeLe- 
giflature. He fhould be extremely forty to 
be fupp.ofed capable of refilling the calls of 
humanity, or of (landing in the way of any 
relief that might be intended to be held out to 
the unfortunate----- but what was the de
scription and character of thofe who wanted 
to be relieved by tins bill ? It was not the 
trader, who had fuffered in confequence of 
bjs enterprize, and of a fpirit by which the 
country might be benefited, who would re
ceive relief from it, but, in general, thofe 
who, with their eyes open, ran into extrava
gancies which they could not afford—or, in 
other words, revelled on the property of 
others. Our laws had wifely granted a con- 
ftant and regular relief to thofe who were 
deficient to their creditors, in confequence of 
commercial Ioffes—but made no provifibn in 
favour of profligate or extravagant perfons, 
who firft undid themfelves, and afterwards 
endeavoured to involve others in their ruin. 
For, whom did the bill, propofed for their 
Uprdfbips confideratipn, embrace ? It com
prehended no lefs the inconfiderate and im
prudent, than the unprincipled and vicious, 
lie fhoqld not confider, as the Noble Duke 
had done, the number of perfons confined in 
the feveral prifons, though he knew that 
number was in general the fame, however it 
might increafe as an influent aft was expell
ed ; bnthe fhould confider of that number 
tq whom it would extend. It would include

thofe who had been in prifon one, two, or 
three months, as well as thole who had lan- 
guilhed in confinement for years; it would 
Comprehend thofe who had gone into prifon 
of their own voluntary act, on purpofe to 
procure this indemnity, as well as thofe, few 
he believed in number, who had been call in
to it through the unrelenting cruelty of credi
tors. And if the relief of this laft clafs only 
bad been intended, he was fore that there 
would have, been little or no felicitation made 
for the paffing of the bill. Were this bill in 
the form ia which it was brought before their 
Lordfhips to pafs, it would only be an en
couragement to knavery. It would encou
rage others, after involving themfelves in 
this country, to run over to Boulogne or 
Calais, and there live upon the money they 
had borrowed, till a bill fhould be enabled in 
Parliament to enable them to come back 
to England, and laugh at thofe who had been 
the victims of their own credulity. In the 
defcription of perfons to- be relieved by this 
bill, officers of the navy and army were 
mentioned. Thefe men certainly defervci-1 
well of their country, and merited remunera
tion for their fervices, but he queftioned how 
it could be done with propriety from the 
purfes of individuals. It fhould rather be by 
a reward from the public, than by a fxreen 
from their creditors. The Chancellor then 
confidered the various kinds of.perfons who 
would be liberated from the claims of credi
tors, by the bill; among whom he particular
ly reckoned thofe who had granted annuities 
to att amount not exceeding 1000I. to one 
perfon—fo that a man would be permitted to 
grant annuities to a iefs amount, to as many 
perfons as lie thought proper, with a certainty 
of being abb? to defraud them. He then re
curred to Mr. Howard’s declaration repeal
ing the profligacy and diffipation that prevails 
in th.e Englifh prifons, and threw out feme 
hints towards their reform. He could net 
refrain from mentioning an anecdote which 
he heard from that gentleman.----He was
lately folicited by a Quaker to go with him 
to the King’s Bench, prifon, to infpire him 
with fortitude enough to v.fit a friend, who. 
had been juft before arrefted and carried to 
that jail. The reafon he gave for defiring 
that Mr. Howard would attend him, was, 
that he fhould be too much fhoeked at feeing 
his friend in that condition to be able to bear 
it alone. But how did th.ir Lordflnpscon
ceive t'nat he found him ? He found him half 
intoxicated playing at fives, and when his 
friend asked him it he would juft ftep within, 
and chear h.s Ueptetfed fpirits with aglafsof 
w- 1 ■■ mrtunate piifencr, whole wife
and taratly were flarving, declared, that be 
bad 1 «. inking punch, and did net choofe 
to :uix bis lijuors ; but would rather tb ’n be 

though
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thought thurli/b, go in with him and drink 
another bowl i His Lordfhip made many 
other obfervations of a nature nolefs keen and 
decilive againft the bill. After a review of 
the effedls of former infolvent adts, and that 
which is commonly called the Lords Adi, he 
intreated their Lordfhips to be confident in 
their conduit, and net wantonly to fuperfede 
laws which they had themfelves enabled, and 
to break through affurances that they had gi
ven. He urged, they fhould found their 
proceedings no iefs on juftice than mercy— 
he therefore moved, as an amendment, in or
der to get rid of the bill, that on that day four 
Weeks it fhould be referred to a Committee.

Other Lords fpoke on the queftion, but in 
a ftile and manner too minute to be detail
ed ; and the motion for the Houfe refolving 
itfelf into a Committee on this bufinefs was 
negatived, fothat all profpedt of relief was loft 
during this Seffion of Parliament.

May 14.
The order of the day being read for taking 

into consideration his Majefty’s meflage con
cerning the affairs of the Prince of Wales— 
Lord Sydney immediately rofe, and offered 
bis fmcere congratulations to the Houfe, on 
the amicable adjuftment of every difference 
which had taken place between the Sove
reign and the Heir Apparent to the Throne. 
A reconciliation between charatfters of fuch 
elevated rank, wbofe interefts were fo inti
mately connected with thofe of the public at 
large, could not but infpire the Houfe, and 
the nation in general, with the moft pleafu-.g 
fen fations. He had not the fmalieft doubt, 
that the Houfe would chearfully accede 
to his Majefty’s propofals for the relief of the 
Prince, who bad affured his Royal father, that 
he would, in future, take care to prevent his 
expenditure from exceeding the limits of his 
income. The Houfe might, therefore, ex.- 
pedt no further demands for the payment of 
any debts which his Royal IJighnefs might 
ccntraft. His Lordfhip afterwards entered 
into a panegyric on the public and private 
virtues of his Majefty, who had teftified, on 
this occ.ifion, the greateft concern at being 
obliged to encroach,as it were, on the libera
lity of the public, and had difplaved his patri- 
otifm by his fentirnents of regard for his faith
ful fuhjedls, while his conduct towards the 
Prince Ids fon had exhibited his paternal af
fection in the moft advantageous light.

He concluded his harangue with moving, 
that an humble Addrefs be preferred to his 
Majefty, purporting that this Houfe would 
take the proper fteps for complying with the 
terms which he had recommended to their 
corfidemtion, refpecting the payment of the 
debts of the Prince of Wales, and the comple
tion of Carletou-houfe.

No other Nobleman riling to (peak, the 
queftion was put on Lord Sydney’s motion, 
which was carried nemine Aiffentienlf.

Adjourned.
May 28.

Black Rod, with a mel&ge from the Com
mons, introduced

Mr. Burke, accompanied by about twenty 
Members, who brought up thirteen charges 
againft Mr. Haftings.

The Lord Chancellor read the heads of 
the faid charges; after which Black Rod 
informed the Houfe, that Mr. Haftings was 
in waiting, ready to attend their Lordfhips 
commands.

Ordered to attend at the bar.
Mr. Haftings was accordingly brought to 

the bar, when he prayed the Houfe to grant 
him a copy of the charges, that he might be 
heard in his defence by Counfel ; (whom he 
named) that he might have time to prepare 
his defence; and that he might be admitted 
to bail. Mr. Haftings withdrew, and the 
Houfe, without debate, granted his prayer. 
The fame Counfel were affigned, and the 
fame bail accepted, as on the former occa-, 
fion.

May to.
His Majefty went in the ufual ftate to the 

Houfe, and at half after three, being 
feated on the throne, the Commons were 
fent for.

The Speaker addreffed his Majefty as foon 
as he came to the bar, and ftated, that he 
had brought up with him two bills, by which x 
the Houfe of Commons had granted to his 
Majefty an additional fupply. He faid, it 
was with the higheft fatisfadfion that his Ma
jefty’s faithful Commons had been able tt> 
provide for the fervices of the current year, 
without being obliged to have recourfe to any 
new loan. He mentioned likewife, that 
the Houfe had attended to the arrangement 
which his Majefty bad lately recommended, 
and had unanimoufly voted the neceffary 
provifion for a diftinguiftied branch of his 
own family. He then proceeded to enume. 
rate the tranfadlions of the feffions, nearly in 
the order in which they had been recom
mended to their attention by his Majefty in 
his Speech from the Throne. He faid, they 
had taken fuch meafures as appeared to them 
moft likely to carry into effedi the feveral 
articles and conditions of the Treaty of Navi
gation and Commerce, which his Majefty 
had concluded with the Moft Chriftian King; 
that the ftate of the revenue had engaged their 
moft conftant attention, and it hail been an 
efpecia! object with them to fecqre it in fuch 
a manner, as fhould beft fupport the national 
credit, and add to the profpenty and fafety of 
his Majefty’s dominions; .ipd that they had 

paffe!
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yaffod bills containing regulations for the’eafe 
•f the merchants, and for fimplifying the 
public accounts in the various branches of the 
revenue.

After which the following Bills received 
the Royal aflent, viz. The Consolidating 
Fund Bill—The expiring Laws Bill—The 
Wine allowance Bill-—The Excife duties 
Bill—The Glafs duties Bill—The Newcaftle 
Playhoufe Bill—The Bill relative to the 
Leith Road, and the buildings of Miln’s- 
fquare------with fix other Bills. His Ma-
jefty was then pleafed to deliver the following 
moft gracious fpeech.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ 1 cannot clofe this fellion of Parliament 

without exprefling my entire approbation of 
the zeal and affiduity with which you have 
applied yourfelves to the important objects 
which I recommended to your attention, and 
at the fame time returning you my particular 
thanks for the proofs which you have given 
of your affection for me, and for my family 
and government.

“ The affurances which I receive from 
foreign powers of their good difpofition to 
this country, and the continuance of the ge
neral tranquility of Europe, afford me great 
fatisfa&ion ; but dilfentions unhappily prevail 
among the States of the United Provinces, 
which as a fi iend and well wither to the Re
public I cannot fee without the moft real 
concern.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
il The chearfulnefs with which you have

HOUSE of

May 7.
rp HEChairman of the Committee appointed 

■ ■* t<» try the merits of the Saltafh eleftion re
ported to the Houfe, that the Earl of Morn
ington was unduly elefled, and that John 
Lemon, Efq. ought to have been returned 
as the reprefentative.

Mr. Pitt, in a Committee, called the at
tention of gentlemen to the propofition which 
he was about to fubmit to their confederation 
for the improvement of the revenue, by lay
ing an additional duty on licences for the fale 
of fpirituous liquors. The fyltem which 
he meant to adopt tended to the following 
effeift: That the additional rate might not 
fall heavily at any one period of the year, he 
propofed that the duties raifed under this 
head fhould be paid by inftallments, with an 
interval of fix weeks between each payment. 
The fum that might be produced by the aug
mentation now propofed, he would eflimate 
at 8o,oool. Having dated bis fentirnents on 
thefe points, he moved that every public 
houfe where fpirituous liquors are retailed, 
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granted the neceffary fupplies, and the ample 
manner in which you have provided for the 
feveral eftablifhments, demand my fincereft 
thanks.

“ I fee with particular fatisfaflion thatyou 
have at the fame time been able to furnifh 
the fum annually appropriated to the reduc - 
tion of the national debt without impofing 
any new bunlens on my people.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ 1 refleft with peculiar pleafure on the 

meafures which yon have taken for enabling 
me to carry into effeft the treaty of naviga
tion and commerce with the Moft Chriftian 
King, and for facilitating the colleftion and 
fimplifying the accounts of the various 
branches of the revenue, which I truft will 
be productive of the moft beneficial effects. 
And I rely upon your ufing your beft endea
vours in your feveral counties to carry into 
efferft the meafures which have been taken 
for the prevention of illicit trade, and to pro
mote good order and induftry among every 
clafs of my fubjects.”

The Lord Chancellor, by his Majefty’s 
command, then faid,

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ IT is his Majefty’s Royal will and plea

fure, that this Parliament be prorogued to 
Tuefday the thirty-firft day of July next, to 
be then here holden ; and this Parliament is 
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the thirty- 
firft day of July next.”

COMMONS.

under the rent of rol.. per annum, fhould 
pay an additional duty of 21. for the annual 
licence ; that every houfe of this kind, whofe 
rent is between 10 and i$!. fhould pay 2I. 
8s.; between 15 and 20I. 2i. 16s.; between 
20 and 25I. 3I. 4s.; between 2.5 and 30L 
3I 12s. ; between 30 and 35I. 4I. ; be
tween 35 and 40I. 4I. 8s.; between 40 
and 45I. 4I. 16s. ; and between 45 and 
50I. 5!. 4s.; at which fum he propoled the 
additional duty fhould ceafe its extenfion. His 
reafon for precluding any farther advance 
proceeded from maxims of juftice, it being 
generally acknowledged that houfes at and 
about 30I. rent per annum feldora or never 
fell a quantity of fpirits equal to, thofe of an 
inferior rent. After a brief explanatory 
fpeech he moved feparate refolptions to the 
foregoing effeft.

Sir Benjamin Hammett made a few obfer- 
vations in oppofition to the plan, and was 
anfwered by Mr. Pitt, who obviated his ob
jections.

The refolutibns were then agreed to
Mr.
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Mr. Pitt, in a Committee, (Mr. Steele in 
the chair) after fpecifying the hartffhips which 
the wine merchants would fuffer, if no draw
back were allowed for the wines in their 
poffefllon pres ions to the date of the Cotifo- 
lidation Aft, moved a refoiution in fnbftance 
as follows: Th.it a drawback duty of 81. a 
pipe be allowed to thofe who have 252 gal
lons, or a ton, of wine in their poffefllon 
previous to the ex'.ftence of the Confolidation 
Act—and fo in proportion, admitting the 
fwm of 81. for every pipe ; but with this ex
ception, that thofe who do not poti'eis one 
ton of wine fhall not be allowed any draw
back whatever.

Several gentlemen made various obferva- 
tions on the proportion, after which it was 
agreed to.

The Houfe refolved itfelfirito a Committee, 
to confider of ways and means for railing the 
fupply, and refolved, That 3,5c o,oool. fhould 
he raifed by loans or Exchequer bills 5 and 
that towards making good the fupply, the 
following fums fhould be applied — 74,102!. 
gs. tod. impreft and other monies remaining 
in the Exchequer.—44,806!. a, yd. being 
the amount of army favmgs and ftoppages----
180,cool, remaining in the Exchequer, of 
monies granted for the ufe of land forces in 
1785

Lord Mulgrave, after an introductory 
fpeech, prelented a petition from a certain 
defcriptidn of people in th'e coal tradfc on the 
river Tyne. It was read by the Clerk, and 
Rated, that the proprietors or fuperior traders 
in coals had, by fome unwarrantable mono
poly, diminished and injured their bufinefs 
confiderably.

Sir M. W. Ridley and feveral others op- 
pofed the contents of the -petition. It was 
ordered to lie on the table ; when

Mr. Pitt in a Committee moved, that the 
fam of 13,000! fome odds, fhould be al
lowed to claimants for the Ioffes which they 
had fuftaihed in their property by the ceffion 
®f Ealt Florina to the Spaniards at theconclu- 
fion of the war.

Agreed to.
The Houle having refolved itfelf into a 

Committee, Mr, Dundas rofe to open his 
India budget; and he begged that none of the 
Lifts which he was obliged to difclofe in the 
cowTe of this difculiion, might be applied to 
any other bufinefs now before the Houfe. 
T’lu.s, he oblerv-ed be expefted from the 
Gentlemen on both tides of the Houle 
equally. I^tuch had been laid on a former 
day concerning a late di'fpatch from Lord 
Cornwallis. That Nobleman had undoubt
edly fsnt them fueb an account of the coun
try, and there fources of which it was capable, 
as was not very flattering. His Eatemeuts 

were al mod as much ngainft the Company, 
as if they had been made by any of the Hon. 
Gentlemen oppofite to him. He had calcu
lated the net debt of the Company in India at 
feveu millions (lerling and odd. He would 
however own that the debt was fomewhat 
more ; and, as he ellimated it, the (landing 
debt of the Company in India could not be 
lets than nine crores of rupees, or rather 
above nine millions fterling. He then men
tioned the feveral fources of Indian finance, 
and defcribed at the fame time the various 
particulars of which the expenditure con- 
fifted ; and after taking in all the reduction 
intended on the Revenue charges, the Civil 
charges, and the Military and Marine charges, 
he concluded that there would be a furplus 
of i3o lacks of rupees over and above an- 
fWering all the claims of the current year. 
In Bengal, however, the font of the fnpreme 
Government was fixed, and here we were to 
look for all the exceffes in the revenue. The 
two other prefidencies of Madras and Bom
bay were fupported from the Treafury of 
Bengal. In the former he Hated that there 
remained a furplcs of eight lacks of rupees, 
after clearing evpry expence. So that by the 
papers lying on the table it was obvious, he 
prefumed, to every Member of the Com
mittee, that on the whole account there 
would be a favourable balance, after deduct
ing 30 lacks annually to Bombay, of 138 
lacks. The Right Hon. Gentleman then 
fhewed the expence of the Company’s inveft- 
ment, and that the fums expended on that 
head amounted on an average, for a long 
fucceffion of years, from a million to about 
a million and a half annually ; fo that by the 
fur plus he had proved that muft remain in
die Treafury of Bengal, the Company’s in- 
veftments were amply fecured. The refo- 
lutions he fhould move, were intended by 
him as a plan of government, which, by 
Handing on the Journals, would operate as a 
check on thefervants of the Company for the 
time to come. The refolutions were then 
moved, and, after fome debate, agreed to 
without a division.

May 8.
Mr. Phelips, chairman of the Norwich 

Committee, made a report, that the Hon. 
Heiwy Hobart was duly elefied a Member 
to ferve in Parliament for the city of Nor
wich.

The Poft-Horfe farming Bill was reported, 
feveral amendments difagreed to, and others 
agreed to. The Bill with the amendments 
ordered to he ingrofled and printed, and to 
be read a third time to-morrow, if ingrof- 
fed.

Mr. Rofe in a Committee of fupply, 
n oved, that a duty of 4!. per gallon be laid 

on 
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an all foreign Geneva, imported into tills king
dom. Agreed to.

The order of the day being read for the 
fecond reading of the report of the Commit
tee of Impeachment,

Lord Hood, Mr. Wilkes, Lord Advocate 
of Scotland, and Mr. N. Smith, ftrenuoufly 
defended the character of Mr. Haftings. Mr. 
Courtenay replied to Lord Hood and Mr, 
Wilkes.

. Mr. Pitt rofe and reprobated the idea of 
a. fet-off, merits- againft demerits, in very 
flrong terms. He acknowledged that many 
ipeafures, during the admihiftration of Mr. 
Hartings, were uncommonly brilliant ; and 
that in thefe his merits were unqueftionable. 
But he trufted no man, who ferioufly re
garded the honour of the Houfe of Commons, 
would expedi that the juftice of the country 
would admit of any compromife whatever. 
The accufations which had been preferred 
againft Mr, Hartings, were now not only the 
saufe of the Houfe, but, in his opinion, in
volved the honour of every member indivi
dually. Nor had he lefs hefitation from the 
importance of the fubjedt; it affeffed the go
vernment of the whole empire. It was a 
queftion which (hook the bafts of the confti- 
fution, for it was literally a queftion of re- 
fponfibility.

On the call for the queftion, Major 
gcott wifhed that the bufinefs might be 
ipoftponed, as he had fame important ob
servations toj make.

Mr. Pox and other gentlemen had no ob
jection to poftpone every part of the articles, 
excepting the firft charge. The Houfe then 
.divided on the propriety of admitting the firft 
.article, as the bafis of aa impeachment in the 
.other Houfe, when there appeared, Ayes, 
-175; Noes, 89.

May io.
Mr. Burke moved for letters and corre

spondence between the Eaft-India Company 
and W. Haftings, Efq. while Governor-Ge
neral of Bengal,.and for correfpqndence be
tween Majors Palmer and Drury and War
ren Hartings, Efq. The motion was agreed 
to, and the papers ordered to be laid before 
the Houfe. He alfo brought up a further 
report of the Secret Committee, which was 
ordered to be printed, and to betaken into 
confideration on Tuefday.

In a committee of duties on glafs, refolv- 
,ed, “ That a duty of 5|d. be charged 
upon every fquare .foot of French plate glafs 
--- —il. 9s. upon every cwt. of French 

, fl nt glafs—8s. id. upon every cwt. of 
French fpread window glafs called broad 
glafs----- - - lod. upon every cwt. of
Other French window glafs—-4s. ojd. upon 
.. VQM XI.

every cwt. of French bottles—is. 8d. upon 
every cwt. of glafs manufaftures of France.’3

Mr. Burke moved that the order of the day 
for the further confideration of the refohitions 
againft Warren Haftings, Efq be read.

The clerk read the fecond refutation—-----
the charge of the Princeffcs of Oude, and, af
ter fome little debate between Major Scott, 
Mr. Burke, and Mr. Courtenay, the queftion 
being put, that the charge of the Princeffes. 
of Oude fhould ftand as an article of high 
crimes and mifdemeanors againft Warren. 
Haftings, Efq.-it was carried in the affirma
tive.

The fame queftion was then put feparate- 
ly on the Farruckabad charge, the charge of 
Contracts, the charge of Fyzoola Khan, and 
the charge of Prefents, all of which were 
agreed to.

Mr. Burke then moved, that the faid ar
ticles be engroffed. Ordered.

He then moved that a claufe might be pre
pared to enable the Houfe to bring further 
charges againft Warren Haftings,'Efq. and 
that he be put to anfwer them, ; and that 
the committee appointed to draw up the im
peachment prepare the fame, and that they 
withdraw immediately. Ordered.

Mr. Burke then went to the bar, and 
brought up the report of the committee ap
pointed to draw up the claufe, which was 
received, read a firft and fecond time, and 
ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Burke then moved, “ That Warren 
Haftings, Efq. be impeached,” which was 
carried without a divifion.

Sir Edward Montague.moved, “ That Mr. 
Burke do, at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, 
in the name of the Houfe of Commons, and 
of all the Commons of Great-Britain, im- 

■ peach Warren Haftings, Efq. late Gover
nor-General of Bengal, of high crimes and 
mifdemeanors; and that he acquaint their 
Lordfhips, that with all convenient fpeed the 
Commons would exhibit the articles of im
peachment, and make good the fame.”

The motion being agreed to, Mr. Burke, 
attended by the members, went to the bar of 
the Houfe of Lords, where in form he im
peached Warren Haftings, Efq. oi high 
crimes and mifdemeanors.

May ii.
Mr. Dempfter oppofed the third reading 

of the Calico bill,becaufe bethought it would 
ferve the intereft of the manufacturers in and 
about Lqridon, at the expence of thofe in 
more retired fituations. He alfo thought it 
would prove hurtful to the revenue.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham infilled the bill 
could not be attended with any of thefe bad 
elf-cts.

I i i the
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The queftion being put on the third 
reading of the bill, the numbers were, 
Ayes, 78 ; Noes 14.

On the third reading of the Farming the 
Poft-Horfe Duty bill, a trifling converfation 
enfued, in which nothing new occurred. The 
fpeakers were, Mr. Jo'liffe, Mr. Powys, Sir 
John Miller, Mr. Wilbraham, Sir Richard 
Hill, and Sir Gregory Page Turner.

On the queftion being put, the Houfe di
vided; Ayes, 116; Noes, r6.

Mr. Grey gave notice that lie fhould on a 
future day make a motion refpedling the 
Pott-Office.

May 14.
Mr. Of de brought up a’ claufe to be added 

by way of rider to the bill for difpofing of 
certain Crown lands. It went to empower 
the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lahcafter 
to appropriate certain furpluflcs fo the pur- 
pofes therein mentioned. It was twice read, 
and, after a few words, agreed to.

The refolhrions from the Committee ap
pointed to examine into the date of the Eaft 
India revenues were read a firft time, and 
upon being ordered for a fecond reading, a 
ffiort altercation took place between Mr. Dun
das and Mr. Huffey ; the latter affirming that 
the accounts as now produced were very fal
lacious and that the Eaft-India Company had 
not been in fuch a flouriffiing Rate as to dif- 
charge, in the courfe of one year, a million 
fterling of their debt. The former made 
references to different eftimates, proving the 
truth of his petitions. The refolutions were 
st laft read a fecond tirrw.

Mr. Dempfter called on Mr. Pitt to know 
whether feme recompense was not intended 
to be made to the Commiffioners of the 
Public Accounts.

Mr. Pitt 'faid, he meart to clofe the com- 
wdffion with the prefent feffion, as there was 
no further occafion for their inveftigation ; 
and be meant to move, before the rifing of 
Parliament, an Ac’drefs to his Majefty to 
grant fuch a fum as he might think proper 
as a reward for their fervices. This be deem
ed a more honourable way of marking the 
Horde’s approbation of the Commiffioners’ 
merits, than by a vote of the committee.

May 1-5."
In a committee on the Lottery bill, a 

ehufewas moved, that upon the payment of 
rhe' firft fu^feription of twenty per cent, 
Tickets to the arriount of ten per cent, fhould 

iffiied. which might be brought imme
diately into the market.

Mr. Grey opened bis promifed motion, 
by afTuring the Moule his duty as a member 
•?<impelled him to bring it forward. He dif- 
claimed any perfonal motives to a noble Lord 
(Carteret) at prefent at the head of thePoft- 

fetfiice; and though be rauft allude to his’Lord- 

ffiip, and even mention his name in the 
courfe of the prefent motion, lie had no ot her 
ftimulus for fo doing, than to lay open the 
abufes in that office.

The firft abufe he mentioned was a tranf- 
aftion that took place on the refignation of 
Mr. Barham, agent for the packets at Dover. 
This gentleman got leave to refign, with a 
petition of 150!. per annum in favour of Mr. 
Walcot; the office was afterwards transferred 
to Mr. Lees, (now fecretary to the Irifh Poff- 
office) and was accompanied with an annui
ty of 400I. a year. Betides this, there was 
an annuity of 350I. granted, to whom, who 
can tell ? for u hat ? we are equally ignorant, 
in the name of A. B. This, he faid, was a 
Corrupt tranfaiflion ; in which he did not 
charge his Lordfhip as perfoivally con
cerned, but he muff be acquainted with the 
circumftance. For the proof of the affertion 
he read a long extract from Mr. Lees’s let
ter or memorial on that occafion. Although 
he exculpated Rord Carteret from this cor
rupt dealing, yet it was fufficient ground for 
him, in his place, to move an inquiry into 
it.

But there were many other caufes for the 
motion ho was about to make, that proved 
the wafteful profufion of this office; and in 
which it will be exhibited, that the public 
money is not only lavifhed away, but that the 
packets are notorious forfmuggling, under the 
colour of the protection they claim. He then 
enumerated infiances wherein feveral of the 
packets were continued in pay, notwithftand- 
ing they were laid up as unfit forfervice, and 
other caufes that keep them out of employ, 
or wherein they were detained for improper 
purpofes. The Grantham packet took three 
months and ten days to perform a voyage 
ufually done in a much fhorter time. The 
Tankerville was laid up for ten months, yet 
fhe was continued in pay. The King George 
was fazed for fmuggling, yet fhe is continued, 
in pay. The Hampden was alfo improperly 
kept in pay.

There were many other abufes, fome of 
’which are too ludicrous to mention-—fuch as 
a waiter or coachman appointed to the com
mand of a packet; and all this was tranf- 
acted in the face of Government. The right 
honourable Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) CCtuld not 
plead ignorance; for bis noble Relation (Earl 
Tankerville) had informed him of thefe 
tranfadiions—begun a reform of abufes—was 
encouraged in it by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer—and when he had proceeded te a 
corifiderable length—was difmifad from of
fice—and the noble Lord, his coadjutor, who 
oppofed his reformations, continued at the*'  
head of that <Fp.irtment. There was no pro- 

fpedt therefore of a reform, but thro’ Parha-" 
‘menu
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snent. No voice in office was there ready 
to ftop the evil; for it derived its fource 
from the fountain where it ought to be 
checked. Of this the Noble Lord was not 
clear of iufpicion.

For endeavouring to flop thefe iniquitous 
proceedings, though encouraged in the pur- 
fuit, the world knew his Noble relation, 
the Earl of Tankerville, was di (miffed. It 
Was not from the capricious will of arbitrary 
power lie received this indignity ; it pro
ceeded from a worfe caufe—it was becaufe 
he complained of thefe abufes, endeavoured 
to reform them, and oppofed Lord Carteret. 
Then the Right Hon. Chancellor fupported 
his Lordfhip, in oppofition to his former ac
knowledgment of Earl Tankerville’s good 
offices; and for this the Noble Earl was dif- 
milled. He concluded with moving, “ That 

a Committee be appointed to inquire into 
the abufes of the Port-Office.”
After the Speaker had read the motion, 
Mr. Pitt faid he had no febjeflion to it ; 

and as the Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grey) de
clared his motive for bringing this charge 
agaiwft Lord Carteret and himfelf (Pitt) 
was his Parliamentary duty, he hoped the ob
ject of his motion would be confined to Cen- 
fare on the perfons on whom it might fail. 
He was at all times open to information, 
and of courfe attended to the hoble Earl’s 
k'eprefentations. But he could allure the 
Houfe, the ground of inquiry did not exift ; 
and to fay he paid no attention to future re
gulations, was not a faft. It muft be in the 
remembrance of the Houfe, that two years 
ago he moved for certain regulations in every 
department of - the revenue, and affiongft 
them, the Poft-Office was mentioned by 
name, and particularly the packets; This 
was agreed to, and an a<ft was puffed, em
powering Commiffionei s to inquire into the 
fees of every officer in the Poft-Office ‘ as 
well as into the fervices, pe-quifites, duties, 
and emoluments of every clerk, &c. in all 
the departments. But as the Hon. mover 
Was riot at that time a member of this Houfe, 
his ignobante of this commiffion wasexcufe- 
ablv. From the operations of this adi, he 
expected more good to arife, than from the 
endeavours of the Hon. Gentleman or his 
noble relation.. The Commiffioners wefe 
armed with great authority by the legislature, 
and they Were the proper perfons to aift. It 
reft»d only for him to fay, in anfwer to the 
®ther part of the complaiut, that he only 
arifed officially, in fighihg the warrant for 
the annuity to Mf. Lees.—It was in cotofe- 

-Cjuerice of a ffietnorial, figned by Earl Tan- 
kervilie and Lord Carteret, then Poft-Mafters 
General, reprefenting the ftate and (ervices 
at tire parties mentioned, (Barham, Walcot,
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and Lees) that he iffued the warrant as a 
lord of the Treafury, for the 400I. to be 
paid annually to tile latter Gentleman. This 
is mad-e a charge agaihft Lord Carteret and 
me; I therefore hope lie will profecute his 
inquiry with diligence, and preterit the whble 
of the faifls as they really are. before the cOn- 
clufion of the prefent Seffion.

After this a long altercation tbbk place, 
but when the Speaker put the queftion, the 
motion was agreed to without a divifion.

The Spesliei' then called to Mr. Grey to 
flame his Committee; when the following 
were appointed : Meff. Sheridan, Fox, 
Windham, Marffiam, St. John, Courtenay, 
Jolliffe, Francis, Grey, Eaftard, Anftruther, 
and Lambton.

It was then moved, that the Committee 
have power to call for papers, perfons, and 
tetofds. Ordered.

May 16.
Mr, Aiderman Le Mefurier moved, that 

the petition concerning the foreftalling pro- 
vifions, and regulating the conduct of faief- 
men, be referred to the confideratioil of a 
committee, in order that its allegations might 
be examined, and a report made to ths 
Houfe. '

Mr. Aiderman Townfend reprobated the 
motion, and (aid from a correfporidence 'ivich 
every market-place in the kingdom; it ap
peared the London market was the ch’eapeft, 
except Invernefs ; but whether the meat fold 
there was fat or lean, he could riot tell. He 
was for rejecting the motion.

Mr. Viner rote, he faid, to feednd, noC 
the firft, but the fecohd motion'.

Mr. Burke acknowledged the influence of 
the city, the very ignorance of which wag 
more regarded than the knowledge of the 
other places. He recommended it to them 
to think more favourably of foreft.dfers. It 
Was by their means our markets wefe fo well 
furniflled : and he Certainly thought the pre
fent ftate of thefe more an objedt of gratitude 
than complaint. It vyas our duty, and our 
honour, to regard the bverfloiving bounty x 
of Heaven, in this refpetft, with fincere ac
knowledgments. He was happy the bu- 
fineis was conducted with fo much good hu
mour; arid propofed deferring the motion till 
the month of Auguft, when an abundance 
of the fineft lamb in the world, green-peafe, 
cauliflower, and all the luxuries of the fea- 
fon, would convince the Aidermen, Com
moncouncilmen, and the whole body of 
citizens,’ that there was every where enough 
to make glad the heart both of man and 
heart.

Mr. Aiderman Le Mefurier defended his 
motion, by fixing his diflike of {peculation 
in tins as much as in any other branch of

I i i 2 trade.
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trade. He wifhed only to have the bill 
brought in and printed this feffioa.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham, who meant to 
have feconded the motion, would have liked 
it better had the ohjexft of it been to prevent 
thofe from making it a trade, who were a 
kind of middle-men between the feller and 
the buyer.

Sir Watkin Lewes preffed the propriety 
of adopting the motion, that the bill might 
have the advantage of a general perufal by 

. the members during the reeefs.
The motion was however thrown out, 

on the queftion being put, without a di- 
vifion.

May 17.
The fecond report of the Secret Com

mittee againft Mr. Haftings being read a fe
cond time, it was moved that the contents 
of this report, namely, the revenue charge, 
fhould form another article of impeachment 
againft him.

Major Scott exprclfed his decided difap- 
yrobation of this motion.

The queftion being put, the motion was 
agreed to.

Sir Adam Fergufon having defired the 
clerk to read ths petition of fomfc Britifh 

. merchants, lately prefented to the Houle, 
praying for compenfation for the lofs of their 
property, which had been feized and confif- 
feited in America, moved that this petition 
be referred to a Committee. He thought it 
a great hardfhip, that their property fhould 
have been feized, when fo many others who 
had remitted to America goods equally pro
hibited by law, bad efcaped by the connivance 
ef government.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer op- 
pofed the motion, as the goods feized were 

1 prohibited by law from being fent to any 
of the provinces then in rebellion againft his 
Britannic Majefty. Eefides, granting the 
demand of the petitioners would open a door 
to fo many applications of a fimilar nature as 
would become burtljenfeme to government, 
exclufive of the impropriety of them.

Mr. Aiderman Watfon, having Rated ths 
particulars of the cafe, remarked, that half the 
property of the petitioners had been returned 
by the captors, their veffel having been taken 
by an American privateer, which, with its 
prize, was retaken by a Britifh fhip. The 
queftion being put, the motion was nega
tived .

Mr. Dempfterthsn rofe on ths fubjeft of 
a petition from fome merchants in 'JVeQ~ 
Florida, who had feat feme articles into Fort 
Mobile for its defence, which were feized by 
the Spaniards on the redtuftion of that fort, 
The petitioners prayed the Houfe to grant 
them a esmpenfation, as the goods were fent 

the governor’s ptomifa of jx-.yrnentj but

as the Min-ifter, when the petition was offer
ed, would not fignify his Majefty’s content 
to its being received, he would move that an 
humble addrefs be prefented to his Majeftv, 
requeftmg him to order an enquiry to be 
made into the claims of the petitioners, ’and 
grant them proper relief, which this Houfe 
will make good.

Mr. Pulteney feconded the motion.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferv- 

ed, that the petitioners had firft applied to 
the Treafury, then to the Ordnance, next to 
the Courts of Law; and laftly, when their 
claims were not allowed by thofe to whom 
they had been referred, had fought relief from 
this Houfe. Their claims were iriadmiffible; 
for they would have loft the property in quef
tion even if it bad not been fent into the fort. 
He would therefore objetft to the motion.

The motion was decided in the negative.
May i§. ,

Report was made from the Committee ap
pointed to enquire into the abufes of the Poft- 
office department.

Ordered the continuance of their fitting, 
notwithftanding any adjournment of the 
Houfe.

Mr. Adam rofe to communicate what he 
proraifed concerning the fufferings of the late 
inhabitants of Eaft-Florida. He drew a com- 
parifon between them and Weft-Florida, 
who had been voted the fum of 13,000!, by 
a refclution of that Houfe. The arguments 
which had been formerly advanced as a di- 
ftimftion between the two claffes of people, 
be confidered as very unfatisfadfory, the in
habitants of Eaft-Florida having, by their 
loyalty and fufferings, an equal claim to the 
beneficence of the Britifh Parliament. He 
was convinced that nothing effectual could be 
done this felilon, but he thought a Committee 
might be appointed to enquire into the fuf
ferings of the inhabitants, and report their 
.opinions thereon. He concluded by making 
a motion to that effect.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer recurred 
to his obfervalions a few days ago concerning 
the diftinition between the inhabitants of the 
two Floridas. He would not again enter up
on the merits of the cafe, but would only 
fjmply declare, that he found it expedient t® 
oppofe the motion.

Sir James Johnftone and feveral others 
fpoke. At iaft tire queftion w'as put and 
negatived.

May 21.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer pre

fented a raeffage from his Majefty, which 
the Speaker read from the chair. It was 
exactly the fame ss that delivered to the 
Lords.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
ftated, that the eftimates were preparing, 

and
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grid would be ready to lay before the Houfe 
next Wednefday. He therefore moved, that 
his Majefty’s meflage be that day taken into 
confideration.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham was happy at 
the event of this day. He by no means arro
gated any merit in facilitating the matter, but 
expreffed Lis fatisfad'tion that nothing done 
by him had impeded the conclufion, to which 
the bufmefs was now brought ; and he 
fincerely hoped no contingency would 
henceforth interrupt the harmony thus efta- 
blifhed.

Mr. Rolle was pleafed to fee the matter 
come before the Houfe in the only proper 
channel in which it could come. But he 
would meet the queftion fully, and hoped the 
accounts of the debts would be laid before 
the Houfe.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer allured 
him there was no intention of concealing 
them, that they were getting ready for the 
ufe of the Members, and would foon be 
forthcoming.

Mr. Burke moved, that Mr. Haftings 
fliould, in virtue of an Impeachment car
ried up againft him to the Houfe of Lords, 
be committed to the cuftody of the Serjeant 
at Arms.

After a few words from Mr. Burke and 
Major Scott, the motion palled.

The Serjeant at Arms then reported, that 
Mr. Haftings was in his cuftody.

It being voted that Mr. Burke fhould 
acquaint the Houfe of Lords with thefe 
proceedings, as he moved towards the door,

The Speaker faid aloud, Gentlemen, attend 
our mefleriger, on which feveral mem
bers of the Houfe accompanied him.

Mr. Grey reported that moft of his alle
gations had been made out.

Lord Maitland objected to an imperfedl 
report.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer was 
anxious to know when it would be finilhed, 
and would have been glad that the report 
had been perfect.

Mr. Fox Rated the progrefs of the Com
mittee.

Mr. Grey infilled that he had completed 
what he had propofed.

Lord Maitland alledged the matter would 
in a day or two be entirely finifhed.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer was 
happy the matter would befo loon brought to 
a conclufion.

Adjourned.
May 23.

Mr Burke appeared at the bar, and re
ported to the Houfe, that he had, according 
to the orders of the Hon. Commons of Great 
Britain, delivered in to the Lords another 
charge againft Warren Haftings, Efq. late 
Governor-General of Bengal ; and that he 
had likewife informed their Lordfhips,; that 
the faid Warren Haftings, Efq was in the 
cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, ready to be 
flirrendered to the Gentleman Ufher of the 
Black Rod, whenever their Lordfhips 
pleafed.

The Serjeant at Arms intimated, that he 
had, in obedience to the commands of the 
Houfe, delivered Mr. Haftings to the Gen
tleman Ufher of the Black Rod,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, after 
the delivery of certain eftimates * illuftrativs 
of t'ne Prince of Wales’s affairs, and fpecify- 
ing his debts, moved, “ That the older foe

* The following papers were laid on the table.
State of bis Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales's debts to the 5th of July 1786, and 

alio an abftratt of his Royal Highnels the Pr ince of Wales’s three years expenditure fra-iw 
the 5th of July 1783, to the 5th of July 1786.

D E B T s.
£■ -r. cL

Bonds ------ ----- .1 , . . ...—.1.1 13,000 0 a
Purchafe of Hories --------- -- 4,000 0 0
Expences 0! Carlcton-hoilfe mw-m—nw WH I— 53>3°5 5Tiadeknen’s Bills — — 90,804 13 J

EXPENDITURE fr<
Houflwld --- :----
Privy Purfe —-------
Payment.'; made by Col. Hotha 
Other extraordinary expences

Salaries and allowances
■Stables, &c. ------
Mr. Robinfon’s extraordinarics

ici,noio o 
ora the 5th of July 1783, to the 5th of July 1786.

----------- 29,277- o *
—- -------- ---------- 16,050 o o

1, particulars delivered to his Majcfty 3-7,203 0 0
—------- ——. 11,406 o <>

93 936 o O
54,7.34!. 0 o
3719’9 o o

7 >959 0-0 
---.....----------99,712 o o

193 648 o o 
confideriog
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confidering the Meffage from his Maj’efly on 
the fubjedt to-day, be difcharged.” Agreed 
to. He then briefly dated, that he imagined, 
for the better fatisfa&ion of gentlemen, the 
papers now prefented might be permitted to 
lie on the table, and the confideration of ths 
Meffage returned to-morrow. Having made 
a motion to that efledt, the proportion was 
agreed ts>.

Mr. Vyner witbed to know, whether the 
eftimates concerning the repairing and en
larging of Carleton Houfe were likewife in
cluded in the accounts now prefented.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferv- 
ed, that the eflimates for which the Hon. 
Member appeared anxious, were not inclu
ded in the papers now produced ; that bis 
Majcfty had given orders for fuch an account; 
that the architect, or director of the works,

had delivered an eflimate ; but that it was 
not c®nfidered as fufficiently accurate, con- 
frequently fupprefled, and orders iffued for 
a more ample and explicit detail. Whenever 
the eftimate was completed, it would be fub- 
mitted to the infpeftion of Parliament. 
He fuppu.fed that the amount of the expehces 
would be about forty or forty-five thoufand 
pounds fterling, forty thoufand pounds for 
the repairing, enlarging, and completing of 
Carleton Houfe, and five thoufand pounds 
for pi&ures. Perhaps he might be mitiaken 
in a trifling calculation ; but whenever an 
accurate ftatement was received, the Hon. 
Gentleman, and others, would be amply 
fatisfied.

The fubjecl was then dropt.
Mr. Grey prefented the report * from the 

Committee appointed to examine into the 
abufes

* REPORT from the Committee appointed to inquire into Abufes of the Poft-Office.
The Committee appointed to inquire into Certain abufes of the Poll-Office met, accord

ing to the order of the Houfe, and proceeded to examine the fame.
A narrative tranfmitted to the Poll-Office here, by John Lees, Efq. Secretary to the Pull- 

Office in Ireland, was prefented to your Committee, and your Committee finding matter 
therein, which appeared highly deferving of further invefiigation, examined the Earl of 
Tanker ville, late Pclhnafter-General ; John Walcot, Efq. Agent to the Poihnaflcr-General 
at Dover; Anthony Todd, Efq. Secretary to the Poil-officc; and Pellegrin Treves, Efq.

That it appealed to your Committee from the evidence of thefe perlons, that Mr. Lees, 
en receiving his appointment ol Secretary to the Poft-Office in Ireland, entered into a Se
curity to pay the fum of 350I. fieri, a year, out of the profits and emoluments of the faid 
office, to a pei Ion defcribcd by the faid Mr. Lees by the letters A. B. and whole real name, 
it appears by a letter from Mr. Lees to Mr. Todd, likewife laid before your Committee, 
Mr. Lees contidered himfelf bound to conceal. That the annual payment aforelaid was to 
lake place on the deat.h-of a Mr. Barham, an ancient and meritorious officer in the lervice of 
the Poll-Office; and who had, as a reward for his feivices, been permitted to retire, with 
the enjoyment of the emoluments attendant upon the office of Agent to the Packet-boats 
at Dover. That it appeared to your Committee, that Mr.Treves was the perfon to whom 
the annual fuin of 350I. was to be paid ; and that the fccurity for the payment thereof was 
given by Mr. Lees and Mr. Walcot to Mr. Treves ; that the payment of this furn was re
quired of Mr. Lees, as the condition of l>is appointment to the office of Secretary to the 
Poll-Office in Ireland, vacant by the refignatiou of Mr. Walcot, who was appointed in the 
room of Mr. Barham.-—That Loid Carteret, who was Joint Pi.ftmaftet -General with Lord 
JLe Defptncer, at the time of the above appointment, was privy to the fame ; and that the 
engagement to pay Mr. Treves 550b a year, after the death of Mr. Barham, was, m fail, 
the condition cl the appointment of Mr. Lees.-—That it appeared to your Committee, that 
Lord Carteret had been greatly dtfpl-.afcd and difquieted bv the difeovery ol this t rar. fac
tion, contained in the narrative of Mr. Lees, already mentioned. That Mr. Todd, who 
has for many years pall been Secretary to the Poll-Office, informed your Committee, that' 
luch a tranfafiion was totally unprecedented; and that he expreffed his dilapprobation efit- 
to both Poftmafters-General atthetime it took place.

That it further appeared to your Committee, from the examination of Meffi Todd and 
Treves, that a payment of an annuity of 200I. a year, had been exacted from a Mr. Dafh- 
vood, appointed to the office of Pulltnafter-. General in Jamaica. That this annuity was 
exadied from Mr. Daffiwood, as the condition of his appointment to the lall-raentioned of
fice, and has been regularly paid by him to Mr. Treves, who has never performed any pub
lic krvir.e iu the Poll-Office, or in any oilier public aepartmeiit, to intitle him to any pub
lic reward.

That it fuither appeared to your Committee, that Crifp Molineux, Efq. Agent to the 
Packets at Hei.eotftuys, was permitted, with the knowledge cf Lord Carteret, to difpofeof 
his office to a Mr, Hutchinion for a luni of money. That complaints have been made 
agarnfl Mr. Hntchinlon for improper conduft in his office. 1 hat a letter was written to 
bin?, from the Poll-Office, in the month ol January lail, by the oid< r of Lord- Carteret, in
forming Mr. Hutchinjon, that if hedidrroi per form hrs engagements to Mr. Molrncnx, Mr. 
Moimeux wmft have his place again. That it appeared to your Committee, that Mr. Mo-
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abufes of the Poft-office. -The report was 
read by the clerk, which Rated, in a full and 
explicit manner, the charges alledged, and

particularly fpecified the annuity of 350I. 
given to a Mr. A. B. whom nobody knew, 
excepting the noble Lord at the head of the

lineux was, from his fituatiotl, incapable of dif-.harging the duties of the office ; and that 
Mr. Hutchinfon had not properly difcharged thofe duties.

That it appealed to your Committee none of thefe tranfaftions were entered in the books 
of the office but on the contrary had been kept concealed.

That, it further appeared to your Committee, that upon the death of Mr. Allen, a Mr. 
Staunton, Poftmafter at Ifleworth, a place worth 400I. a year and upwards, was, in addi
tion thereto, appointed Comptroller and Refident Surveyor of the Bve and Croft Road 
Letter Office, to which a Salary of 500I. a year, and the perquifites of coals and candles, is 
attached. That a houfe has been always attached to this department. That his Maj Ry’s 
Firfl Lord of the Treafury expreffi d his defire to the PoRtnafler-General, that the houfe at
tached to this department might beallsttcd for another purpofe, inorder to fave the expence 
of an additional boule to the public That Lord Carteret propoftd to the board at the 
Poll-Office, that an allo’.ance of t ool, a year fhould be made to Mr. Staunton, in Lett o£ 
his houfe. That Lord Tankerville refilled the fame; that fince Lord Tankervilie’s remo
val fiom the office of Pottmafter-General. that allowance has been made. That the peculiar 
motives to thefe various inftanccs of undue preference, as well as the objeftions to Mr. 
Staunton being the objeft of them, appear mot? fully from Lord Tankervilie’s narrative.

That it appeared to your Committee, as well from Lord Tankervilie’s evidence, as 
from the correfpondence and narrative delivered in by his LordIhip4o your Committee, 
that he had made frequent reprefcntations to his Mayfly's Firfl Lord of the Treafury, re- 
fpefting the abufes which he had difeovered in the 1 ft-Office, and that he was cncrnragcd 
in the belief, that he would have the fupport and afl ft a ice of Government in redrrffing the 
fame : that he was, foon after fuch encouragement, removed from hisoffice of PoftmJliT- 
General.

That during thefe inquiries, the attention of vour Committee was direfled to a fpecific 
charge againft l ord Tankerville, Rating his having countenanced a corrupt tranfaftion, re- 
fpefting the appointment of a Mr. Peifly to be coal m reliant to the Poll-Office, which 
charge was, upon this inquiry, discovered to have arifen from a mifappreheidicn, and to be 
totally without foundation.

Your Committee 1 kt-wife received information refpefting the origin of the 
mifunderftanding between Lord Tankerville and Lord Carteret, which is alledged to have 
arifen in the propofed nomination of a Mr. Dafhwood, bv Lord Tankerville, to the office 
pf Riding Surveyor, agtjinft the opinion of Lord Carteret ; and whin Mr. Dafhwood had 
been charged with having committed feveral frauds, as Matter aud Captain of a Packet, and 
for which he had been difmifled the fervice.

The evidence of this tranfaftion appears in the Appendix to this Report ; but as this matter 
is not Rated as an abufe praftifed in the Poft- Office, but as the commencement of a difference 
between the PoflmaRers-General, yo;ir Committee do not cot.fider it as within their 
province to report upon the merits of the cafe.

That it further appeared to your Committee, that various and extraordinary abufes ext ft 
jn the management of the packet boats; particularly, that no deduftions have been made 
from the hire pf any of the packet boats whilR under repair, feiaurefor fmuggjing, or when 
unemployed, and that they have been for many months together in that, filiation.'

That it further appeared to your Committee, that the receipt of perquifites and incident*  
by the Poftmaiter-General, particularly in coals, candb s, and tin ware, were cxceflive ; 
and that various articles of furniture have been improperly, and contrary to precedent, 
Supplied to perfons’ having appointments under the Pott-Office ; refpefting all which 
matters your Committee have ipferted feveral papers in the Appendix to this Report.

That owing to the fhort time in •. hich your Committee have been engaged in this inqui
ry, they are unable to report tije different matters which they have inquired into, fo parti
cularly as the extent and nature of the abufes feem to require ; but they think it their dufy 
to Rate generally that great and weighty abufes appear to them to have prevailed in the 
department of the Poit-Office, and fuch as feem to. call fora further flrift and' immediate 
inquiry, and a fubftantial reform, the more efpecially as it appears that the Commiffioners 
appointed two years ago to inquire into fees, gratuities, perquifites, and emoluments. have 
not. hitherto made any inquiry whatever into tfic abufes of the fair! department, notwith- 
flanding that’the fame have been of great puplic n<itoriety? and tha- many of them were 
diflinftly detailed to his Majcflv’s Firfl Lord of the treafury by Lord Tanfterville/previ- 
dus to his difmiffion from the Poft-Office. - r

That, your Committee being pr< (fed in point, of time, have not been able to include in 
ftjeir report all the matter contained within their minutes ; and therefore, that the Houfe 
snav befinly m’nrmed of the natutt of (heir inquiries, they have ajuicxed their minutes 'to 
jhetr Report by way of appendix, ' ; ■ ■ 1 '■ ...............................

Poti..
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Port office department for the time being. 
M>‘. Grey then moved, that the faid report 
fhould lie on the table for the ini'pection of 
the Houfe, and be taken into confideration 
on Monday next. Agreed to. He after
wards moved, that a fufficient number ef 
copies be printed for the ufe of the Mem
bers.

Lord Maitland oppofed the motion.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ref. Bed 

the motion for printing.
' Mr. Grey perfifted in his motion, when 

the Houfe divided.
A.yes —- 16
Noes — 120

Sir John Sinclair wifhed to be informed by 
Hon. Gentleman, whom he faw in his 

.place, whether he now fat in that Houfe, 
reprefentative for the Borough of Lauder, 
as Francis Charteris, Efq. or as Lord El- 
elm*  ?

Lord Elcho informed the Hon. Baronet, 
that he now confidered himfelf as fitting in 
Parliament under the defcription and title of 
Lord Elcho.

Sir John Sinclair then obferved, that the 
motion which he was about to fubmit to the 
Houfe, did not proceed from any malevo
lence or difrefpedt to the noble Lord, but 
merely from his regard to the rights of the 
Commons of Great Britain. One of the ar
ticles of the Union between the two kingdoms 
exprefsly declared, that the eldcft fon of a 
Scotch Peer fhould not officiate as a repre
fentative for Scotland in th® Britifh Parlia
ment. In corroboration of his affection he 
defired the clerk to read a variety of minutes 
from the Journals of the Houfe, in which it 
appeared that the article of the Union alluded 
to had always been held (acred, and that the 
heir apparent of a Scotch peer had never 
aiftcd in that capacity. The majority of the 
minutes bore a reference to a remarkable 
circumltance in the year 1708, when 
Alexander Irvine, Efq. of Drum, and feve- 
ral ether gentlemen belonging to Aberdeen- 
fhire, petitioned Parliament againft Lord 
Haddo, as an infiance of an attempt to vio
late that part of the Union. The prayer of 
the petition was difculled in a very full Houfe,

and the election of Lord Haddo, the fon ef the 
Earl of Aberdeen, negatived by a very con
vertible majority. The election of Lord 
Charles Douglas, at .that time, came under 
that defcription, and was confequently de
clared null and void. After a few pertinent 
observations, he concluded by moving, 
“ That a new writ be itfued for the eledlioa 
of a reprefentative for the borough and dif- 
tfict of Lauder and Jedburgh, in the room 
of Francis Charteris, Efq. junior, of Amif- 
fteld, who, by his acceffion to the title and 
honours of Lord Elcho, is rendered incapable 
of fitting in that Houfe.”

Sir Adam Fergufon feconded the motion, 
and defended the privileges of the Scotch 
commons.

Mr. Anftruther declared himfelf againft 
the motion now made by the Hon. Baronet, 

Lord Beauchamp oppofed the motion.- 
The references now’ produced by the Hon. 
Baronet were not conclufive in the prefent 
cafe, as his noble friend had been elected 
previous to his acceffion to the title.

The Treafurer of the Navy contended, 
that the precedents which bad been quoted 
abfolutely decided the queftion. Fie thought 
it grofsly indecent for the Houfe of Commons 
to be fitting coolly and deliberating whether 
they fhould countenance a diredt breach of 
their fundamental privileges. The noble 
Lord oppofite to him, Lord Elcho, had, as 
he conceived it, no right to his prefent feat, 
and that he could be there only on courtefy. 
He concluded for the motion.

Lqrd Elcho declared, that nothing he had 
yet heard, either of argument or precedent, 
conveyed any thing like convidlion to his 
mind; but as the matter was before the 
Houfe, it did not become him to alfnme any 
decifive opinion.

Lord Maitland negatived, in ftrong terms, 
what fell from the learned gentleman. 1

Sir Adam Fergufon faid a few words in 
favour of the motion.

The Speaker then put the queftion, and 
Sir John Sinclair’s motion was carried with
out a divifion,

Adjourned.

* The cafe of Mr. Charteris, now Lord Elcho, is a new one. By the articles of Union, 
the ekhftfon of a Scotch Peer is ineligible as a candidate to reprcfent.aliiy place in Scotland 
—but the exafi letter of the articles dots not fay that a gentleman being .chofen {hall he 
incanahle of fitting in Parliament, if after Ills cleftion ins father Ihouid fueceed to a Peerage, 
The fpirit, but not the letter of the Treaty of Union 's againft Mr. Charteris—• but inde
pendent of this there is another argument : His father objects to taking up the title, and cer
tainly the Lord Regifielr has not yet declared that he is the Heirat.Iaw to the title and dig
nity.—The cafe.of the late Lord Elcho was this His father, the Earl ot Wemyfs, forced 
'him to join the Pietendcr, while he himfelf remained apparently fit m to the Houle of 
JSHmfwick. ; Lord Elcho was therefore attainted, but remainder was allowed to the heir 
pt law.— Mr. Charteris, the fetbnd brother. is the heir at law, and the title therefore de
volves qn him. Mr. Charteris, now Earl ef VVcsnyfs, has an eftite cl 18,edul. a year.

May
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“ That it is with the greateft fatisfaftiori 
this Houfe learns, that his Royal Highnefs 
has given his Mjefty the fulieft aifurances of , 
his Royal Highnefs’s firm determination to 
confine his future expences within his income, 
and has fettled fuch regulations as,his Majefty 
trufts will effedluaily feenre the due execu
tion of his Royal Highnefs’s intention/
“ That his Majefty may depend on the • 

zeal and affectionate attachment of his faith
ful Commons, to afford his Majefty the 
affiftance he defires for the difeharge of his 
Rbyal Highnefs’s debts; and that in full re
liance on the affurances' which his Majefty 
lias received, this Houfe humbly defires that 
his Majefty will be gracioully pleafed todiredl 
the fum of One Hundred and Sixty-one • 
Thoufand Pounds to be iffued out of his Ma
jefty’s Civil Lift for that purpofe, and the ! 
film of Twenty Thoufand Pounds on account 
of the works at Carleton Houfe, as foon as an 
eftirnate fhall be formed with fufficient accu
racy, of the whole expence for completing t 
the fame in a proper manner ; and to affure 
his Majefty, that his faithful Commons will • 
make good the fame.”

The queftioh being immediately put on 
the Chancellor’s motion, it was carried in the 
affirmative, nemine contradicente; and the 
Houfe refolved, that the Addrefs thus voted 
fhould be prefented to his Majefty, by fuch 
Members as formed a part of the Privy 
Council.

The order of the day was now read, that 
the report of the Secret Committee againft 
Mr. Haftings, which was brought up yefter- 
day, be taken into confideration. >

The qneftion being put,, that the article 
Contained in this report, namely, that which 
ref pedis the mifdemeanours of the province 
of Oude, be another article of Impeach
ment againft Warren Haftings, Efq.

Major Scott expreffed his diffent to it; after 
which, it was carried in the affirmative? 
without a divifion.

Adjourned.
May 28.

Ordered out a new writ for Brcconfhire, 
in the room of Charles Morgan, Efq. de? 
ceafed.

When it was moved, that the Sth> 9th; 
10th, &c. up to the 2 ift article of lmpeacl> 
ment, fhould be carried up to the Houfe of 
Lords by Mr. Burke,

Major Scott rofe, and faid, he was cer
tain there was no evidence before the Houfe, 
refpe&ing thefe articles of Impeachment ; 
and he was as certain there was not ten Mem
bers in the Houfe who had read them ; ami 
that they were only the mifdemeanors or 
Oude, branched out into thirteen articles 2 
he fhould therefore fubmit it to the confide-

K k k ration,
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May 24.
The order of the day being read, for taking 

his Majefty’s meffage into corifideration,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe, and 

adverted to the concern which his Majefty 
felt at making any propofals to this Houfe 
that might contribute to the augmentation 
of the public burthen. At the fame time, 
he obferved, the Houfe would not ihew a 
proper feeling for their eonft it newts, if they ' 
fhould not ufe every, effort to lower, rather 
than increafe thofe burthens. But in a cafe 
fo interefting as that which now demanded 
the deliberation of the Houfe, he trufted that 
the public in general would feel a fincere 
epgernefs to compleat the wifties of his Ma
jefty, in relieving the heir apparent of the 
crown from his prefent incumbrances. He 
hoped gentlemen would agree with him in 
confidering the manner in which this bufi- 
nefs was now brought forward, as the only 
way that was confident with the dignity of 
this Houfe, as well as of his Royal Highnefs 
liimfelf. The accounts which had been laid 
before the Houfe, were as accurate as could 
poffibly be expected. Thefe, he trufted, 
gentlemen would not be inclined to fcruti- 
liize too rigidly, particularly as the fulieft 
aifurances had been given by his Royal High
nefs that no freih demands of this kind would 
be made. The Prince's income, when aug
mented by the fum of io,oool. per annum, 
•which his Majefty had directed to be here
after paid to him, would enable him to 
maintain a fplendor and magnificence fully ' 
adequate to the dignity of his princely rank. 
This bufinefs, he hoped, would now be fettled 
in fuch a manner, with the unanimous con
fent of the Houfe, as would contribute to the 
eafe and happinefs of the Prince himfelf, and 
the fatisfadlion of every branch of the Royal 
Family. He then beftowed fome compli
ments on his Majefty for his conduit in this 
affair. He had displayed, he faid, all the 
affectionate feelings of a parent, in conjunction 
with a regard for the higher duties annexed 
to his royal Ration, by his performance of 
which he had fhewn himfelf the father of his 
people. He concluded with moving, “ That 
an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefty, affuring his Majefty how fenfible this 
Houfe, at all times, feels the gracious proofs 
of his Majefty ’s conftant attention to the inte- 
reft of his people, particularly in the direc
tions which his Majefty has given, for making 

.an,additional allowance to his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales, out of his Majefty’s 
Civil Lift, in order to remove every poffible 
doubt of the fufficiency of his Royal High
nefs’s income to fupport amply the dignity of 
his fituation, without occafioriing any incrcafs 
to the annual expence of the public.

■ Vol. XL
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ration of the Houfe, whether this was a pro
per or a decent proceeding.

Motion agreed to.
The order of the day being read, for tak

ing into further confideration the abufes of 
the Poft-office,

Mr. Grey rofe and faid, that he was not, 
at prefent, bringing forward inftances of pe
culation, of violence, and opprefflon ; but, 
in his conception, the charges which had been 
fully proved were of a very criminal nature, 
and flood in need of an immediate retftifica- 
sion. With refpedl to the firft article, the 
falary of 350I per ann. granted to a man that 
was formerly unknown, under the initials 
of A. B. and which A. B. now turns out to 
be Mr. Treves; this was neither more nor 
lefs than the fale of an office. The affair of 
the 200I. mentioned in the report, was pre- 
cifely of the fame nature. And although 
fome things might feem to be of a trifling 
nature, yet if they were not corrected, this 
would open a door for the groffeft corrup
tion, and prevent inveftigation and inquiry 
into abufes. Mr. Todd, Secretary to the 
Poft-office, when he was examined, had 
given it in evidence, that thefe practices 
were totally unprecedented and improper. 
Mr. Grey hoped that thefe abufes, which 
appeared to him to be of very great confe
rence, would be rectified; and for this 
purpofe be fhould move, that his Majefty’s 
Minifies fhould rectify thefe abufes as foon 
as poffible.

Sir J. Aubrey rofe, and threw out a fine 
encomium on the Ear! of Tankerville. He 
thought it his duty tofecondthe motion.

Lord Maitland went through all the arti
sles of the Report feparately and diftinftly, 
and anfwered each of the charges of Mr. 
Grey. He obferved, with regard to the fa
lary of 350I. to A. B. of which fb much 
coifs had been made, he certainly fhould not 
juftify it by any means. He fhould not con
ceive it proper to have a&ed fo; but at the 
fame time let Gentlemen compare this abufe 
with other abufes that exift in the other de
portments of Government, and it will be per
fect purity. It was only to accommodate a 
particular friend of his own, without in the 
i'malleft degree increafing the public expence. 
With regard to the affair of the 200I. this 
was a tranfaffion fimilar in its nature to the 
-3col. and was no burden upon the public. 
The natter of Hutchinfon and Molyneux 
was a matter purely of humanity. It was 
very certain that Lord Tankerville agreed 
to this, and when he mentioned this, it was 
to his honour. When he confidered the 
frivoloufriefs and ihflgnificanceof the motion, 
he fhould move that it be put off till this day 

;$brce months.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid h» 
could not help taking notice of the Hon. 
Gentleman’s language who had introduced 
the bufinefs. He had received on his firft 
fpeech, compliments of which he was not a 
little proud ; but thefe the Hon. Gentleman 
had now retracted. He thought it, how
ever, hardly worth while to retaliate on a 
mode of fpeaking, which the Hon. Gentle
man’s ignorance of parliamentary forms only 
could juftify. The abufes of the Poft-offic« 
which had been (fated, were not to be vin
dicated, and ought to be corrected. It was 
no excufe for a bad practice that it had the 
fanftioii of cuftom. Lord Carteret, how
ever, had gone into it from no improper 
motive, and, for his own part, he had al
ways condemned it, though frequently foli- 
cited to admit it in other inftances, and 
by perfons whom he was ftrongly inclined to 
oblige,

Mr. Sheridan vindicated his Hon. Friend, 
Mr. Grey, againft the attack made upon his 
experience by the Right Hon. Gentleman. 
If youth was difadvantageous to a private 
Member, it was much more fo to a Minifter.

Mr. Fox fupported the motion, and was 
very fevere on the conduit of Lord Hawkel-. 
bury.

Mr. Rolle enlarged on the merits of th® 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and faid, that 
as he held his place by the voice of the peo
ple, he had ailed uniformly for their inte
rest.

Mr. Grey concluded by apologizing for 
the language he had ufed. He was not con- 
feious of intemperance. He affumed no im
proper warmth. The terms in which he 
expreffed himfelf were fuch as offered them- 
felves moft readily to his mind. But th® 
Right Hon. Gentleman adopted, while (peak
ing in that Houfe, fuch a language as out of 
it he well knew would not be borne.

Mr. Grey’s motion was negatived without 
a divifion.

May 30,
Ordered out a new writ for Argyle, in th® 

room of Lord Frederick Campbell, who has 
accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Mr. Burke intimated at the bar, that 
agreeably to the commands of the Hbufe he 
had delivered to the Lords the final arid con- 
cluflve charge againft Warren Halting?, Efq. .

The Speaker then repaired to the Houfe of 
Peers, and on his return read his Majefty’s 
fpeech, a copy of which he had procured for 
that purpofe. He then informed the Mem
bers, that the Lord Chancellor- had intimated 
his Majefty’s pleafurethat the prefent Parlia
ment fhould be prorogued till the 31ft of 
July next.

■ An
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Am HISTORICAL ACCOUNT of the ORIGIN of the INNS of COURT in LONDON 5 
i WITH

Some CURIOUS PARTICULARS of the ANCIENT MODE of EDUCATION and 
CUSTOMS therein.

[From Reeves’s History of the 

HU HERE is nothing but a vague tradition 
to give us any trace of the p'aces where 

the pra&ifers and ftudents of the law had 
their refidence before the reign of King Ed
ward II. when we find that fuch places were 
called hofpitals, or i»ns of court, becaufe the 
inhabitants of them belonged to the King’s 
court- One of thefe, called Johnfon’s Inn, 
is faid to have been at Dowgate ; another in 
fc-wter't (i. e. Fetter) lane ; and another in 
Pater-nofter row. An ancient cuftom is 
vouched, to fupport a belief, that fome inn 
was in the neighbourhood of St. Paul’s 
Church. It is faid, that the ferjeants and ap
prentices, each at bis pillar, uled to hear his 
client’s cafe, and take notes thereof upon his 
knee ; a cuftom which was remembered by 
a folemnity obferved in the time of Charles 
I. upon the making of ferjeants; for it was 
then a cuftom for them to go there in their 
formalities, and cho»fe their pillar.

Of the origin of Lincoln’s Inn, it is report
ed by the learned Dugdale, that William Earl 
of Lincoln, about the beginning of this reign, 
being well afFefted to the ftudy of the laws, 
firft brought the profeffors of them to fettle 
in a houfe of his, fince called Lincoln’s Inn. 
$rhe Earl was only leffee under the Bifhops 
of Chichefter 5 and many fucceeding bifhops, 
jn after-times, lettleafesof this houfe to cer
tain perfons, for the ufe and refidence of 
the pradlifers and ftudents of the law, till 28 
Henry VIII, when the Bifhop of Chichefter 
granted the inheritance to Francis Sulyard 
and his brother Euftace, both ftudents ; the 
furvivor of whom, in the 20th of Elifabeth, 
fold the fee to the benchers for 520I. It 
feems clear, that Thavies Inn was inhabited 
at this time by lawyers. Such were the firft 
inns of which we have any account that may 
be depended upon.

It is beyond difpute that the Temple was 
inhabited by a law fociety in the reign of Ed
ward III. On the difiblution of the order of 
the Knights Templars in the laft reign, their 
poflefiions came to the Crown. The New 
Temple, as it was then called, to w'hich they 
had removed from their houfe in Holborn, 
about the beginning of Edward, the fecond’s 
feign, was granted by the late King fucceflive- 
ly to the Earl of Lancafter, the Earl of Pem
broke, and Hugh pefpencer his fon, upon 
.whole levefal attainders this property again 
devolved to the Crown. In purfuance of a 
decree made by the great council at Vienna, 
in 13^4, refpeding the poffeffions of the 
Templars, King Edward III. granted this

English Law, lately publifhed.J

building to the Knights Hofpitallers of St- 
John of Jerufalem, and they foon after, as tha 
tradition is, devifed it, ^t the rent of 10I. per 
ann. to divers profeifors of the law, who 
came from Thavies Inn in Holborn. At the 
general difiblution of religious houfes, whea 
the inheritance of this houfe again fell to tire 
crown, King Henry VllL granted them & 
leafe, and they continued tenants to the crow n 
till the fixthyear of King James I. when that 
King granted the inns and capital mefluages 
known by the name of the Inner or New 
Temple, to Sir Julius Casfar and others, to 
them and their heirs, for the ufe and reception 
of the profeffors and ftudents qf the law.

It is faid, that fome profeifors of the law 
refided in Gray’s Inn, during the reign of 
Edward HI. under a leafe from the Lord 
Gray of Wilton, w'ho was feifed of the inhe
ritance, and had a manfion there. The inhe
ritance was, 20 Edward VI. pnrehafed by the 
prior and monks of the monaftery of Sheene, 
in Surry, to whom the ftudents continued te
nants, at the rent of 61. 13s. ^d. per ann. 
At the difiblution of religious houfes, Henry 
VIII. granted the inheritance to the fociety at 
the above rent, in fee-farm.

The moft authentic memorial of any fet
tling of the law focieties in the reign of Ed
ward III. is a demife, in his 18th year, from 
Lady Clifford appr.enticiis de Banco, of that 
houfe near Fleet-ftreet called Clifford’s Inn.

In the reign of Henry VI. there were ten, 
lefierinns, which were called Inns of Chan
cery, each containing at leaft io.p ftudents. 
Thefe were defigned as places of elementary 
ftudies : here they learned the nature of ori
ginal and judicial writs, which were then 
confidered as the firft principles of the law ; 
and, for this reafon, thefe inns were denomi
nated from the Chancery. When young 
men had made fome progress here, and were 
more advanced in years, then they were ad
mitted into the inns of court, which, as above- 
mentioned, were four in number, of w'hich 
the leaft contained 200 ftudents,

A fludent could not refide in thefe inns of 
court for lefs than z§l. per ann. and propor- 
tionably more if he had a fervant, as moil of 
them had. For this reafon the ftudents of 
the law were generally fons of perfons of qua
lity. Knights, barons, and the greateft no
bility in the kingdom, often placed their 
children there, not fp much to make the laws 
their ftudy, as to form their manners, and to 
preferve them from the contagion of vicious 
habits ; for, as Sir John Fortefcue allures
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us, all vice was there dfcountenanced and 
bfinljhedy and every" thing good and virtuous 
was taught there : mujic, dancing ,jinging, htj- 
tory facrcd and profane, and other aecomplifb- 
wcnts.
jPart of Serjeant’s Inn, in Chancery Lane,' 

was inhabited by fome ferjeants in the reign 
qf Henry IV. when it was called Farynden’s 
Inn: the inheritance of it belonged to the 
Bifhqps of Ely. In the reign of Henry V, the 
yhole houfe was demifed to the judges, and 
apprentices of the law, as appears by fums ac
counted for to the bifhop. In 9 Henty VI. 
it obtained the name of Hofpitium Jufticia- 
riorum. In the 2nd Richard III, there is a 
leafe of it, at 4I. per ann. under the name of 
Serjeant’s Inn.—It appears in 21 Henry VI. 
t;hat the ferjeants then, if not before, held 
fjerjeant’s Inn, in Fleet Street, under a demife 
from the dean and chapter of York, at the 

. rent of 10 marks per anti. There was alto
Scrope’s Inn, inhabited by ferjeants, which 
was fometimes called Serjeant’s Inn. This 
was an Inn during the reign of Richard III. 
qnd was next to Ely Houfe, opposite St. AnT 
drew’s Church, Holborn.

The inns of court were the four which 
have already been mentioned, The ten inns 

, of chancery in the reign of Heprv YL werp 
the following: Clifford’s Inn, which was an 
jhn of cfenpery as early as the reign of Henry 
V. and had the fign of the Black Lion. Cie, 
pienl’s Ljn wa$a refidence for ftpdents in the 
reign of Henry iy. if not before. New*  Inn 
had been a common inn for travellers, and 
from the fign of the Virgin Mary, it was 
fometimes called Our Lady's Inn. This 
houfe was inhabited by the Undents who re
moved from an old inn of chancery, called 
George’s Inn, near JSt. Sepulchre’s Church 
without Newgate. The Strand Inn, othen- 
wife Ch eft er Inn, from its neighbourhood to 
the B.ftiop of Cheftcr’s houfe. Thia inn, to
gether with the church of St. Mary le Strand, 
was. pulled down in Edward the fixth’s 
time, to make room for building Sumerfet- 
houfe. Thavies Inn, \ye have fperi, was a 
refidence for (Indents io the reign of Edward 
$11. It was granted in fee to the bencher? 
of Lincoln’s Inn, in the feign of Edward VI. 
Furnivals Inn, which once belonged to thg 
Lords Furnival, wgs an inn of chanpery 
e Henry IV« The (Indents held it under a 
leafe : in the tirpe of Edward VI. the inheri
tance was .in the then Lord Shrew-fbury, who 
fold it to the fociety of Linin’? Inn, under 
whom the fociety pf Furnivals pin yyere af
terwards tenants. Staple Inn vya? an inn of 
chancery in the time of Henry V. The inher 
ritataeof it was granted, zp Henry VIII. to 
the fpciety of Gray’s Inn. Barnard’S Inn 
Was a law fpciety in (he timg of Henry yi.

The tenth was perhaps George’s Inn before 
mentioned.

Thefe inns of chancery became all of 
them appendages to one or other of the inns 
of court; Strand Inn being taken down in 
the reign of Edward VI. George’s Inn long 
before j arid Thavies Inn within this few 
yeaps.

It appears from a Manufcript of the feign 
of Henry VIII. relating to the government 
and difcipline of the Middle Temple, that the 
members of that fociety were aivided into two 
companies, called clerks commons and maf» 
ters commons, Trie firft confifted of young 
men during their two firft years Rending, or 
thereabouts, till they were called up to the 
mailers commons. The mailers commons 
was divided into three companies, that is, no 
utter barrifters, utter barrifters, and benchers. 
The firft of thefe were fuch as from their 
(landing, ornegledt of ftudy, were not called 
upon by the elders and benchers to difpute and 
argue fome point of law before the benchers : 
thefe difputes were called mootings. Utter 
barrifters were fuch as were of five or fix 
years Handing, and were called upon to ar
gue at the mootings; fo that making an utter 
fiarrifter was conferring a fort of degree for 
;he pasty’s progrefs in learning. Bencher? 
were fuch utter barrifters as had been in the 
houfe 14 or 15 years; they were chofen by 
the elders of the houfe to read, expound, and 
declare fome ftatute openly to all the fociety. 
During, the time of his reading, this perfoq 
v.as called a reader, and afterwards a btneher.

There were, as they expreffed it, two 
grand times of their learning: thefe were 
called grand vacations. One began the firft 
Monday in Lent; the other the-firft Monday 
after Lammas; eaph continued three weeks 
apd three days. It was at thefe feafons that 
the,readings were; in the former by the 
benchers themfelves ; in the latter by the rea
ders. The young members of two year? 
were required to be prefent at thefe readings, 
under pain of forfeiting 20s. for every default. 
The grand vacations were employed in other 
exercifes for the advancement of knowledge ; 
an utter barrifter was to oppofe fome point 
alledged by the perfqn reading, The young 
members. were called upon to argue fome 
point in prefence of three benchers ; they 
were followed by the utter barrifters; and 
Jaftly Jha benchers weye to decide. This wag 
all carried on in Law French. Such was the 
form of mooting. Exercifes of this Rind 
vyere performed, not only in the grand vaca
tions, bpt in term.

After tiie term and grand vacations, fuch 
young men as were no utter barrifters, Were 
to argue fome point in Law .French before th$' 
pttep b^n iftersj w|io were to decide in Eng- 
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'ftli: thefe’were called mean vacation moots, 
or chapel moots. Further, every dayinthe 
year but feftivals, the ftudents of each nieis, 
being three, ufed to argue among themfelves 
after dinner and funner.

The Middle Temple ufed to provide two 
readers, being utter barrifters, for the two 
inns of chancery, Strand Inn and New Inn. 
Thefe read to the ftudents there in term and 
grand vacation : the ftudents there mooted 
as in the Temple, and each reader ufed to 
bring two with him from the Temple, to ar
gue and moot. It feems, alfo, that each of 
the four inns of court fcnt two perfons to 
every inn of chancery to argue, and after 
fuch debate the reader ufed to give his opi
nion .

Such was the education in ancient time in 
the inns of court and chancery. But this was 
ail voluntary, none being compelled to learn. 
The young ftudents of the Middle Temple 
had their (Indies and places of learning fo un
fortunately fituated, that they were very 
much annoved by the walking and communi
cation of thofe that were no learners. In the 
term time, they were difturbed by Clients 
and clients fervants retorting to attornies and 
praflifers, fo that they might as well be in 
the open ftreets as in their ftudies. The 
tome writer complains, that they had no place 
to walk in, and talk, and confer their learn
ing, but in the church ; which place, all the. 
term time, had in it no more quietnefs than 
the Pervyfe of PawIe’s by the reafon of the 
confluence and concourfe of Inch as were ftu
dents of the law. Owing to this fociety ha
ving no revenue for the fupport and encou
ragement of ftudents, it is obferved by a late 
writer, that many a good wit was compelled 
to forfake ftudy, before he had acquired a 
perfect knowledge in the law, and to fall to 
pradtifing, and become, a typlcr in the Icriv.

In 32 Henry VIII. an order was made in 
the Inner Temple, that the gentlemen of that 
company fhould reform themfelves in their 
cut or difguifed- apparel, and not wear long 
beards.; and that the treafurer of that court 
fhould confer with the other treafurers of 
fouit for an uniform reformation, and to 

know the juftices opinion therein. In Lin
coln’s Inn, by an order made 23 Henry VIII*  
none were to wear cut or panfied hofen or 
breeches, or panfied doublet, on pain of ex- 
pulfion ; and all perfons were to be put out 
of commons during the time they wore 
beards. The firft ferjeants at law that re
ceived the honour of knighthood were 
knighted 26 Henry VIII.

* We have before recited the cuftom of ferjeants choofing their pillar at St. Paul’s, 
and taking down tbgir client’s cafe on their knee. That cuftocq, together with the men
tion of the Perwyfe of Pawles, on this occafion, feerrs to open a paflage in Chaacer’s charac
ter pf the ferjeant at law :

A Serjaunt of the law both ware and wife,.
That often had jbenat the Prop. Cant. Taj.ks.

In the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, an 
order was made in the fociety of the Inner 
Temple, that thenceforth no attorney, er 
common folicitor, fhould be admitted into 
that houfe without the aflent and agreement of 
their parliament.

The grievance of long beards was not yet 
removed. An order was made in the Inner 
Temple, that no fellow of that houfe fhould 
.wear his.beard above three weeks growth, 
upon pain of forfeiting 20s. In the Middle 
Temple, an order was made 4 and 5 Philip 
and Mary, that none of that fociety fhould 
wear great breeches in their hofe, after the 
Dutch, Spanifh, or Almain (German) fafhion, 
or lawn upon their caps, or cut doublets, on 
pain of forfeiting 3s. 4d. and for the fecond 
offence the offender to be expelled. In 1 
and 2 Philip and Mary, a gentleman of Lin
coln’s Inn was fined five groats, forgoing in 
his ftudy gown in Cheapfide on a Sunday, 
about ten o’clock in the forenoon, asd lit 
Weftminfter-hail, in terra time, in the fore
noon.

In 3 and 4 of the fame reign, the follow
ing orders were agreed upon to be obferved 
in all the four inns of court: that none of the 
companions, except knights or benchers, 
fhould wear in their doublets, er hofe, any 
fight colours, except fcarlet and crimfon, nor 
wear any upper velvet cap, or any fcarf, or 
wings in their gowns, white jerkins, bufkins, 
or velvet fhoes, double cuffs on their fhirts, 
feathers or ribbons on their caps, on pain of 
forfeiting 3s. qd. and for the fecond offence, 
of expulfion ; nor fhould wear their ftudy 
gowns, in the city, any farther than Fleet
bridge or Holborn-bridge, nor might they 
wear them as far as the Savoy, upon like 
pains as thofe aforementioned,

CURIOUS HISTORICAL ANECDOTES OF THE LAW.
[From the Same.]

T) EFORE the Conqueft, few were learned in 
the laws, except the Clergy,who poffeffed 

ghe only learning of th? times. In the reign, 

therefore, of the Conqueror, in the great 
caufe between Ldnfranc and Odo Bi’hop of 
Baieux, it was Agelric Bifhop of Chicheftev
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to whom they looked for direction. He was 
brought in a chariot, to inftnadl them in the 
Sncient laws of the kingdom, ut leguni terres 

Japieniifliwis. It was the tame long after 
the Coiiqueft.

In the time of Rufus, one A’fwin, refior 
of Sutton, and feveral monks of Abingdon, 
were perfons to famous for their knowledge 
in the laws, that they were univerfally con
futed, and their judgments frequently fub- 
nsitted to, by perfons retorting thither from 
all parts. Another clergyman, named Ra
nulph, in the fame reign, obtained the cha- 
rarier caufidicus.

So generally had the clergy taken to the 
practice of the law, at that time, that a con
temporary writer fays, nulliis clericus nifi cau- 

jidicus.
The clergy feem to have been the princi

pal pradlifers of the law, and were the perfons 
whomoftiy filled the bench of juftice.

In the 23d year of the reign of King Hen
ry 111. the falary of the juftices of the bench 
(now called the Common Pleas'! was 20I per 
annum ; in the 43d year, 40I. In the 27th 
year, the chief baron had 40 marks; the other 
barons 20 marks ; and in the 49th year, 40I. 
per annum. The juftices coram regc (now 
called the King’s Bench) had in 43 Hen. III. 
40I. per annum; the chief of the bench 100 
marks per annum ; and next year another 
chief of the fame court had tool. But the 
chief of the court coram rege had only too 
jnarks per annum.

In the reign of Edward I, the falaries of 
the juftices were very uncertain, and, upon the 
whole, they funk from what they had been in 
(he reign of Hen. III. The chief juftice of 
the Bench in 7 Edw. I. had but 40b per an
num, and the other juftices there 40 marks. 
This continued the proportion in both 
benches till 25 Edw. III. then the falary of 
the chief of the King’s Beach fell to 50 
marks, or 33I. 6s., Sd. while that of the chief 
of the Bench was augmented to too marks; 
which may be confidered as an evidence of 
the increafe of bufinefs and attendance th«re. 
The chief baron had 40I. the falaries of the 
pther juftices and barons were reduced to 20I.

In the reign of Edw. II. the number of 
fuitors to iucreafed in the common bench, 
that whereas there had ufually been only 
t hree juft ices there, that prince, at the begin
ning of his reign, was conftrained to increafe 
fhem to fix, who ufed to fit in two places, a 
circumftance not eafy to be accounted for. 
Within three years after they were increafed 
to feven ; next year they were reduced to fix, 
at which number they continued.

The falaries of the Judges, though they 
had continued (he fame from the time of 
Edward I to the 25th of Edward HI. were 
become Very uncertain, In the a Sth af this

King, it appears, that one of the jufti'ces of 
the King’s Bench had So marks per annum. 
In 39 Edw. III. the judges had in that Court 
40I. In 39 Edw. III. the juftices of the 
Common Pleas had 49I. and the chief of the 
King’s Bench xco marks.

The falaries of the Judges in the time of 
Henry IV.were as follow’; the chief baron 
and other barons had 40 marks per annum ; 
the chief of the King’s Bench and of th® 
Common Pleas 401. per annum, the other 
jnftices in either Court 4® marks. But the 
gains of the prarftifers were become fo great, 
that they could hardly be tempted to accept a 
place on the bench with fuch low falaries i< 
therefore, 18 Hen. VI. the judges of all the 
courts at Weftminfter, together with the 
King’s attorney and ferjeants, exhibited a pe
tition in Parliament, concerning the regular 
payment of their falaries, and perquifites of 
robes. The King affected to their requeft, 
and order was taken for increafing their in
come, Which afterwards became larger, and 
more fixed : this confided of a falary and an 
allowance for robes. In 1 Edw. IV. the1 
chief juftice of the King’s Bench had 170 
marks per annum, 5I, 6s 6d. for his winter 
robes, and the fame for his Whitfuntide robes. 
Moft of the judges had the honour of knight
hood ; fome of them were knights banne
rets ; and fome had die order of the Bath,

In 1 Hen. VII. the chief juftice of the 
court of King’s Bench had the yearly fee of 
140 marks granted to him for his better fup- 
port: further, he had 5I. 6s. it Id. and the 
6th part of a halfpenny (fuch is the accuracy 
of Sir William Dugdale, and the ftrangenefs 
of the fum) for his winter lobes, and 3I. 6s» 
6d. for his robes at Whitfuntide.

In 37 Heu. VIII. a further increafe was 
made to the fees of the judges : to the chief 
juftice of the Kingls Bench 3d. per annum ; 
to every other juftice of that Court 20I. per 
annum ; to every juftice of the Common 
Pleas 20I. per annum.

The degree of a ferjeant at law was con
fidered in a very refpedlahle light : none 
could be a judge of the King’s Bench or Com
mon Pleas, but one who had been firft a fer
jeant ; nor was a perfon to be called to the 
degree of ferjeant, till he had been in the 
general ftudy of the law fixteen years, which 
probably meant from his firft entrance at an 
Inn of Chancery. The ceremony and ex
pence attending a call of ferjeants, was at that 
time (from Henry VI. to Edward IV.) very 
great: in general about feven or eight were 
called at a time ; and on that occafion, fays 
our author, there ■were revels and feaftings 
tor feven days together as at a Coronation, 
The expence each ferjeant was at, feldom 
fell too: t of 260I. out of which one fixth was 
ufually expended on rings. Sir John Fortef- 
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Ctfe fays, that it cofthim 50I. in rings: we 
may conjecture from this what the profit? of 
practice muft have been. They were gene
rally called the King’s ferjeants, becaufe they 
were called to this honour by the King’s 
writ; and they had a falary from the crown 
as well as the King’s attorney.

It feems that learned apprentices were not 
always ambitious of the ftate and degree of a 
ferjeant, but, on the contrary, when called 
thereto, fome of them had tried all ways to 
avoid it. In 6 Henry V. fix grave and fa
mous apprentices, having writs delivered to 
them to take the ftate and degree of ferjeant, 
returnable in Michaelmas term, and having 
in vain tried all means of evading the direc
tion of the writ, upon the return thereof in 
Chancery made an abfolute refufal. Upon 
this they were-called before the Parliament 
Mien fitting,. and tij,ere charged to take upon 
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them the ftate and degree of ferjeants,- which 
at length they contented to do.

The King’s attorney was the only lawoffi
cer of the crown of that kind till the reign of 
Edward IV. In his firft year we find Ri- 
chard Fowler was made Solicitor to the King 5 
and 11 Edw. IV. William Hufee was ap
pointed Attorney-general in England (the fiift 
mention of that title). This officer ufed t© 
be appointed for life.

There were ufijally in the court of Com
mon Pleas five Judges, fometimes fix, hut ne
ver more ; in the King’s Bench there were 
fometimes four, fome'tim is five. It is faid 
they did not fit above three hours a day in 
court, from eight in the morning to eleven. 
The courts were not open in the afternoon j 
bat that time, fays our author, was left unoc
cupied, for fuitors to confer with their coua*  
fel at home.

WARBURTON I A N A :
O R,

FRAGMENTS of the late, learned Dr. W A R B U R T O N, 
From Original Papers in the British Museum.

Extrafl of a Letter from Bifhop War
burton to Dr. Birch, on the Charac
ter and Compositions of Milton.

Tlyi ILTON’S moral charafler as a member 
* of fociety was certainly the moft cor
rupt of any man’s of that age. I do not fay 
fo on account of his being either a Prefby- 
terian, an Independent, a Republican, for 
the Government of one (for many honeft men 
.are in every one of thefe ways,) but becaufe 
he was all thefe in their turn as they came 
nppermoft, without (from any thing that ap
pears to the contrary) a ftruggle, or a blufh. 
Imagine to yourfelf a thorough time-ferver, 
and you could not put him upon any talk 
more completely conformable to that cha
rafler than what Milton voluntarily under
went. It is true he was fteady in one thing, 
namely, his averfion to the Court and Royal 
Family ; but I fufpefl it was becaufe he was 
mot received amongft the wits there favour
ably ; he who was fo far fuperior to them all. 
I take this to have been owing to the ftiffiiefs 
of his ftyle and manner, fo contrary to that 
of the court wits, who were enervating 
themfelves on the model of France.

The virulencyof his pen againtt his adver- 
faries is certainly another blemifh to that 
great man, which in a« apology for the peo
ple of England was abominable, as violating 
and degrading the charafler he (attained.

His Enghlh profe ftyle has in it fomething 
very Angular and original; it has grandeur, 

.and force, and fire, but is quite unnatural; 

the idiom and turn of the period being quits 
Latin. It is beft fuited to his Englifh Hif- 
tory, this air of the antique giving a good 
grace to it. It is wrote with great fimpli- 
city, contrary to his cuftom in his profe 
.works; and is the better for it. But he fome
times rifes to a furprifing grandeur in the ftn- 
timent and expreflion, as at the conclufion of 
the ad Book, IJwcrfortb tve are tojleer, &c. 
I never faw any thing equal to this, but the 
conclufion of Sir W. Raleigh’s Hittory of 
the World.

He is the author of three perfefl pieces cf 
poetry. His Paradjfe Loft, Sampfon Ago- 
nittes, and the Maikpt Ludlow-Caftle. The 
two Dramatick Pieces feparately poffefs the 
united excellencies of this famous Epick 
Poem, there being in the laft all the majefty 
of fentiment that ennobles the Tragedy, and 
all the fweetnefs of defcription that charms ia 
the Mafk.

It is faid that it appeared by a M S. ia 
Trin. Col. Camb, that he intended an Opera 
of the Paradife Loft. Voltaire, on the cre
dit of this circumftance, amongft a heap of 
impertinency (Effay on Epick Poetry, p. 12.&.) 
pretends boldly that he took the hint from a 
Comedy he faw at Florence called Adamo. 
Others imagine too be conceived the idea in 
Italy; now 1 will give you good proof th; t 
all this is a vifion. In one of his political 
pamphlets, wrote early by him, I forget 
which, he tells the world he had conceiveda 
notion of an Epick Poem on the ftory of Adam 
or Arthur. What then will you fay muft 
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We do with this circiirnftance of the Trinity 
College MS, ? 1 believe I can explain that 
matter. When the Parliament got upper- 
tnoft, they fuppreffed the Play-houfes; on 
which Sir John' Denham, I think, and 
others, contrived to get Operas perform
ed. This took with the people, and was 
much in their tafte ; and religious ones being 
the favourites of that fanfiified people, was> 
I belicv-e, what inclined Milton at that time 
(and neither before nor after) to make an 
Opera of it.

The L’Allegro ed il Penferofoarb certain
ly mafter-pieces ofthekind.

Of all his Engliffi-profe -tradis, thofe on 
divorce are certainly the beft reafoned. In 
his Controverfies on the times he is a horrid 
fophifter. But what was fanaticifm and cant 
in the reft of his party, thews itfelf in him a 
prodigious fpirit of poetical enthufiafm, and 
he frequently breaks out into (trains as fub- 
lime, or if poffible more fo, than any in his 
higher poetry.

Uis apology for the liberty of the prefs, is 
in all refpedts a matter-piece.

The Plan of Education to Hartlib, is a 
Very able one.

I am very glad you intend to write Mil
ton’s life. Almoft all the life-writers we 
have before Toland and Defmaizeau are, in
deed, ftrange infipid creatures.

“ I Do not know what you think in town 
of the Mifcellany Papers; but, 1 proteft, 
the furprifing abfurdity made me think, that 
people would imagine I got fomebody to 
write booty, had not the equal virulency 
Ihown the writer to be in earneft. You fur- 
prife me much in what you tell me of the 
London Doctors of my acquaintance ; I cap 
©nly affure you, upon the word of an honeft 
man, they expreffed themfelves in a diredi 
contraiy manner to my face, and pretended 
to feek my acquaintance and friendfhip ; but 
as Donne fays,

Teach me to hear the mermaids finging, 
And to keep off envy’s flinging,

And to find 
What wind

Serves to advance an honeft mind.
“ Now if this, learned and knowing in 

mankind as you are, you cannot do, why 
ihould not I be eafy under the common lot 
of my betters

“ There are feveral letters of Burnet, 
Bifhop of Salilbury. If you have not yet 
done his article, and make it in Sahjbury^ 
I will lend you his letters : There are fome 
finguiaiities in them. They were wrote 
so Mrs. What ton the Postels,. Lord Whar

ton’s firft wife, whom Burnet raptiirouf!/ 
efleemed.’’

“ I hope you read my Jaft;.yoU might 
perceive I was in a paffioti againft W. when 
1 wrote; but his laft letter againft me has 
cured me of it, and I defign to take no 
notice of him in the preface of my fermon, ’ 
You will wonder at this odd kind of cure-, 
but there is a certain point, at which when 
any thing arrives it lofes its nature ; fo that 
what was before only ftmple calumny, ap
pears now to be madnefs, and I fhould 
have an ill office to endeavour the cure of it.”

“ I take the liberty offending the inclo- 
fed, which I beg you will carry to Mr. Mur
ray, of Lincoln’s Inn. It is a cafe on which 
I want his opinion; I beg you would give 
him two guineas with it, which, on the favour 
of your anfwer, I will order to be thank
fully repaid you.”

“ I received the favour of your’s the 8th, 
with Mr. Murray’s opinion enclofed, for 
which I return you many thanks. Mr. 
Robert Atkinfon has orders to pay you the 
two guineas for me.’’

“ There is a book called The Moral 
Philofopher,” lately publifhed. Is it looked 
into ? 1 fhould hope not, merely for the fake 
of the tafte, the fenfe, and learning of the 
prefent age; for nothing can give one a 
worfe idea of them than that book’s being in 
any degree of efteem, as a compofition of a 
man of letters. I have fome knowledge of 
the author. An evening’s converfation when 
I was laft in town gave me the top and bot
tom of him. And though I parted from him 
with the moft contemptible opinion both of 
his candour and of his fenfe, lie has had the 
art, in this book, of writing even below him
felf. It is compofed principally of fcraps ill 
put together from ‘ Chriftianity as old as the 
‘ Creation;’ larded with fome of the moft 
ftupid fancies of his own that ever entered 
into the head of man, fuch as Mofes’s fcheme 
of aa univerfal monarchy. This, I take 
it, was a fimple genuine blunder from 
Toland, who had faid, with fomething 
more pretence, that Mofes aimed at a per
petual monarchy; and, by a true Irifh blun
der, this blockhead took perpetual to fignify 
univerfal.

“ 1 hope nobody will be fo indifereet as ta 
take notice publicly of this, book, though it 
be only the fag-end of an objection. It is 
that indifereet conduft in our defenders of 
religion, that conveys fo many worthleif 
books from hand to hand.”

“ It is a great pleafure to me that fuch 
judges as you approve af my fermon, and 
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his name to what he does will fee of ufe to 
me. I wiffi you Could contrive that that 
Mould come to his ear.”

1 C A L SOCIETY.

OBERT MAXWELL, BarL

rior, he rah away, and entitled bimfeif in a 
French marching regiment. This was in 
the hofteft part of the war between England 
and France, about the year 1743, when he 
Underwent all the hardfilips of hunger, long 
marches, and of continual alarms from a vi
gilant and fuccefsful enemy. He fought the 
allied army at the battle of Dettingen as a 
foot foldier ; and in his flight from that cele
brated actionj I have heard him fay, he faw 
a wounded comrade lying in a ditch, whom 
he wifhed to affift ; but the foldier refufed all 
aid, faying, “ Let me die—the colours are 
gone —a curious iriftanceof the attachment 
of a French foldier to the honours of his re
giment. He was alfo at the battle of Fonte- 
noy ; and upon the rebellion of Forty-five 
breaking out, be was appointed an Enfign, 
and landed in the Murray Frith with the 
French troops, who came to aid that poli
tical meafure. He joined the rebels as a 
Frenchman a little before the battle of Fai*  
kirk, marched with them to Derby, and 
back into Scotland ; was (lightly wounded 
at the battle of Culloden, and fled with a 
few friends into the woods of Lochaber, in 
which retreat he (pent the greateft part of 
the following fummer, living upon roots of 
trees, the milk of wild goats, and the oat
meal and water of fuch peafants as he durft 
truft. In this manner he fubfifted the great- 
eft part of the fummer of 1746 ;—but know
ing it to be impoffible to pafs the winter in 
fuch a fituation, he caft about how to get 
back to France, never dreaming that a large 
eftate belonged to him in the very country 
where he was now fuffering all the horrors 
and diftreffes of the moft criminal exile ! — 
No fcheme feemed fo feafible as that of get*  
ting to the coaft of Galloway, where he hop
ed to get oil board fome fmuggling vdffel to 
thelfleof Man, and from thence to France. 
In the profecution of this expedition, he 
crept through bye-ways by night, and lay 
concealed among woods or rocks all day, be
ing almoft naked, find living upon the cha
rity of the pooreft people, whom alone he 
durft truft f— The hardlhips he fuffcred (now 
the winter was let in) in this fru.tlefs at
tempt, would take up a volume in the des
cription;.— fometimes without, food for fove- 
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fit mod as great that rhy enemies are fuch'as 
XV. As I am refolved for the future hot 
only not to anfwer, but even hot to read what 
that wretch writes againft me; his putting

To the PHILO LOG

SKETCH of the LIFE of Sir

Gentlemen,
A S your ufeful Magazine is enriclred with 

* the Lives of eminent men, I fend you 
the biftory of one whofc various fortunes and 
adventures I had from his own mouth j and 
therefore Angular as they are, your readers 
may depend on their authenticity.

Sir Robert Maxwell, of Orchardftoti, 
in the county of Galloway, (who departed 
this life a few weeks ago) was defcended 
from an ancient Roman Catholic family of 
that name in the louth of Scotland : he was 
the only child of a reclufe bigot, who fent 
him very young to be edu cated in a Jefuits 
College in Flanders ; and committed the 
management of a large but ill-cultivated 
eftate to the boy’s uncle, his brother, while 
he employed the remains of an infirm life in 
a<fts of devotion.------It is well known that
in Scotland the younger branches of genteel 
families are but ill provided for ; and till 
trade and profeffions ceafed to be thought 
dilhonourable, they depended much for fup- 
port on the heads of their families.—This was 
the cafe in the family of Orchardfton, where 
the uncle was the foie manager, and miglk 
be faid to be the proprietor of the eftate rather 
than the Baronet his brother.—Having thus 
a foretafte, as it were, of the pleafure ari - 
fing from the poffeffion of a large eftate, it is 
natural (from a view of his future conduct) 
to fuppofe he looked on the boy, his ne
phew, with an evil eye, being next heir.— 
Whether it was before or after the death of 
the old Baronet, I cannot remember, that 
a report prevailed that the boy was dead, and 
of courfe, the uncle came into poffeffion of 
the eftate and title, which he poffeffed for 
many years. Our young hero, however, 
was not dead, but fuffering relu&antly the 
fevere difcipline of the Jefuits College : and 
as he had entered this feminary too young to 
know from whence he came, or who he 
way had received fupplies from his uncle, 
which were reprefented as the bounties of 
the College. He was educated as a Jefuit, 
and was found of fufficient capacity to make 
one of that fagacious and learned body.------
About the age of fixteen, however, he 
found the aufterities of a monaftic life by no 
means to agree with his difpofition ; and 
upon fome trifling difference with ths fupe-
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ral days together, walking bare-footed 
through briars, rocks, and unfrequented 
ways in the dark, till he arrived in the 
neighbourhood of Dumfries, where he was 
feized and taken before a magiftrate. As 
his name was Maxwell (and he did not con
ceal it) he was recognized as a rebel, and 
would have {offered asfuch, had not a French 
commiflion been found in the lining of his 
coat, which entitled him to the treatment of 
a prifoner of war. This privilege however 
extended only to the fafety of his life ; he was 
confined in a loathfome prifon alone oh a 
ground pavement fo long, that I have heard 
him repeat the names he had given every 
ftone that compofed it ; and he often aniuf- 
ed his friends by pointing them out. Thus, 
at the very lowed ebb of fortune, it was 
high tirtie that the tide fnould turn in his fa
vour ; and turn it did in a molt marvellous 
way ! The attachment of the lower orders 
of the Clans in Scotland to their Chiefs, as 
well as of fervants to their mailers, is prover
bial I—The nurfs of Sir Robert (for fo I 
muff now call him) was at this time living 
in Dumfries, where he was a prifoner. This 
bld and faithftl domeflic had a kind of pre- 
[eniiMent that this youth mnft be the child 
ihe had nurfed ;—his name, his age, and 
even bisfq.trahd looks, confirmed this opinion, 
and fine, with the npoft maternal affe&ion, 
‘adminiftered every comfort in tier power for 
Eis relief. After an interconrfe of fome 
weeks, fhe made him acquainted with her 
lufpicion, and begged leave to examine a 
mark fne remembered on his body. This 
proof a’fo anfwering, fhe became outrageous 
with joy, and ran about the ftreets, making 
every one acquainted with the diicovery five 
had made ! This coming to the ears of the 
Magistrates, enquiry wds made, and it foon 
became the general opinion that he was the 
individual foil of the late Baronet of Or- 
chardfton, who was laid to be dead. But 
as the eftate lay but a few miles from Dum
fries, and the prefent poffeffor was a man of 
conftderable power, and of a gloomy vin
dictive difpofition, people were cautious in 
efpoufing the caufe of this diftreffed orphan, 
till a Mr. Goudy, to his eternal honour, took 
him by the hand, releafed him from pri- 
foic, cloatbed him agreeable to his rank, 
took him to his own houfe, and com
menced an adlioit againft the uncle, who 
was not inafiive in the defence of his ufur- 
pation, but took every poffible Hep to prove 
the orphan an impoftor : however, before, 
this remarkable caufe came before the High

Court of Jufticiary, the uncle, from chngrirt 
and a corifcioufnefs of his guilt, died of vex
ation, and the young man was put into the 
peaceable poffeffion of an eftate worth near 
two thoufand pounds a-year 1—He now be
gan to difplay thofe abilities which misfor
tune had obfcured, but not obliterated.— 
He poffeffed ftrong ftamina of conftitution, 
as may be naturally fuppofed from furviving 
fo many hardfhips ; and a vigorous, elc 
gant, and generous mind. The gentlemen 
of the neighbourhood congratulated one ano
ther on the acquifition of Io worthy a neigh
bour, and the ladies were not wanting in 
their attentions to him. He paid his ad- 
drefles to Mils Maclellan, a beautiful, ac- 
complifhed, and molt amiable relation of 
Lord Kirkcudbright, whom he married, 
and with whom he lit ed in the moft perfeft 
harmony for upwards of twenty-five years. 
He joined with great fpirit and fuccefs the 
paflion for farming fo prevalent in Scotland 5 
and the produce of his eftate was eafily 
tranfported to the Liverpool market, being 
fituated on the banks of the Solway Frith. 
He alfo built an elegant houfe on a fine emi
nence above the Frith, which in front com
manded the romantic rocks and woods of 
Galloway, and its back view took in the 
whole coaft of Cumberland. Sq fituated, 
he became richly recompenfed for the buf
ferings of his younger days; and happy fhopld 
1 be could I clofe this imperfect fketch, 
with a continuance of his merited felicity to 
the time when death removed him from his 
numerous friends- But, alas 1 Fortune had 
not yet exhaufted her vengeance. The Ayr 
bank, fo fatal to many middling fortunes in 
Scotland, dragged into its baneful vortex the 
eftate of Qrchardfton, leaving only a flender 
pittance for himfelf and his lady (for he had 
no iffue) ; and he was once more obliged to 
abandon the feat of his anceftors. He bore 
this, however, with iris ufual magnanimity—. 
continued the fame convivial, open-hearted, 
worthy fellow be had been in the height of 
his fortune 1—and the calamity feemed but 
to double the warmth and cordiality of his 
friends. On a vifit to one of them, the 
worthy Earl of Selkirk, he was taken ill o» 
the road, and expired in a few hours.

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your conftant reader, &c.

Georve-jlreet, Hanover- Square) A. W, 
6 th October, 1786.

*4 * By fome accident the above commu
nication did not reach us until the prefent 
month.
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ACCOUNT of the TRI AL of ANDREW ROBINSON BOWES, THOMAS BOWES, 
MARK PREVOST, GEORGE CHAPMAN, JAMES BOURNE, SAMUEL BIGG, 
GEORGE LUCAS, &c. for a Confpiracy againft ELINOR LEONORA BOWES, 

{commonly called the COUNTESS of STRATHMORE), in the King’s Bench, on Wea- 
nefday, the 30th of May.

rT'HE information contained five charges, 
* the fubftance of which was, that Lady

Strathmore has commenced a fuit in the Ec- 
clefiaftical Court againft her hufband, An
drew Robinfon Bowes, Efq. fora reparation 
and divorce, and that the defendants know
ing the premifes, had confpired to aftault 
and imprifon her (Lady Strathmore) for the 
purpofe of preventing the determination of 
the fame.

Mr. Mingay, Mr. Law, and Mr. Garrow 
appeared as counfel on the part of the profe- 
cution. Mr. Mingay opened the cafe in a 
very concife, but correct and pointed man
ner— and as the evidence contains the whole 
©f this fingular tranfa&ion, we ffiall pro
ceed to Mate jt in the order in which it was 
given ■

Alter proving the marriage of Mr. Bowes 
•With Lady Strathmore, in the.year 1777, by 
produdlion of the Regiller; and that a fuit of 
feparation was depending in the Court of 
Arches on the 10th day of May, 1786, to 
which fuit Mr. Bowes had filed an allegation 
on the 30th of November, that Lady Strath
more and him then lived together on terms 
of mutualfurgivenefs, &c. which allegation, 
if it had been proved, would have put an end 
to the fuit for the divorce ;

Peter Orme was called, who proved that 
he was a poll-boy living at Stone, in Staf- 
fordlhire ; that op the 14th of Cflober laft 
Mr. Bowes and Charles Chapman, under 
the fiftitious names of Colonel M. decin and 
Mr. Johnllon, with Peacock, Bigg, and others, 
and after afking him if he wanted a place; 
hired him as a fervant to Mr. Bowes, at the 
rate of 20I. ii year, and one guinea down ; 
that in confequence of this hiring he came to 
London accoiding to appointment, and met 
Prevoft, Chapman, and Bowes in Covent- 
Garden, who took him to a houfe in Nor- 
folk-llreet, in the Sjtrand, which Mr. Bowes 
under a fictitious panic and difguife had 
hired ; that Mr. Bpwes fometimes went out 
with a large wig on his head, and fometimes 
in a failor’s du.fs with trowfers; that he 
ufually went out in a coach with the blinds 
tip; that he (the -witnels) frequently accom
panied the party to Hyde-park, Clrclfea, and 
their environs, and that he underftood that 
fome one had robbed Colonel Medecin of his 
plate, and that a'llythefe lectet expeditions 
and contrivances wefte calculated to deteft the 
thief :__that on Sufiday the 23d Oftobcr,
he went with Colonel Medecin, (Mr. Bowes) 
and Peacock, (viz. Johnllon) and was order
ed to follow Lady Strathmore’s carriage, 
which they had difeovered .•—that in con- 
f. tilienee of fosne iptelfigcpce he went the

fame evening with Bowes, Johnllon, and 
Prevoft, to the Cock at Eton, where they 
dined, and afterwards returned to town : — 
That on the 10th of November, Mr. Bowes 
ordered him to hire a chaife with excellent 
horfes, and to wait at the Adam and Eve, on 
the Barnet road :----That he was there by
eleven o’clock, and waited till about three 
o'clock, when he perceived Mr. Bowes com
ing with a gentleman’s carriage, followed 
by a hackney coach, the fir ft of which he 
underftood to be Lady Strathmore’s, and 
that Mr. Bowes beckoned to him to follow 
the coaches with his chaife; that Lady 
Strathmore frequently cried out murder from 
the coach; that he went on to Highgate, and 
from thence to Barnet, and from thence to 
Stilton, and from thence to Strickland- 
caftlc ; that at Stilton, Mr. Bowes wanted 
Lady Strathmore to get out of her coach, 
and go into the chaife, and on her refufing 
fo to do, he forced her in ; that at Strick
land caftle he carried certain papers to Tho
mas Bowes, who ordered him to place them 
where he found them ; that he heard the 
officer of the King’s Bench demand the body 
of Lady Strathmore; that on Monday night 
laft, he was fent for to Connas at Reigate, 
where he fa w Lucas, who offered him money 
if he would not go againft them.

Mrs. Land was next called—(he let the 
houfe in Norfolk-ftrcet to Mr. Bowes and 
Peacock; they took it about the tqthorl^th 
O&ober, and ftaid there till about the 15th 
November, under the names of Colonel 
Medecin and Mr. Johnllon.

Thomas Crandell, Lady Strathmore’s 
footman, proved, that in OClobcr laft, he 
faw two hackney-coaches in Bloomfbury- 
fquare with the blinds up ; that he went to 
fee who were in them, and that on per
ceiving him, the carriages drove a way. This 
was about ten days before Lady Strathmore 
was carried off. That on the tenth of No
vember Lady Strathmore, accompanied by 
Mifs Morgen and Capt. Farrer, went out in 
the coach ; that they Hopped at Mr. Forftcr’s, 
an ironmonger in Oxford-ftreet; that Lady 
Strathmore and the others had no fooner en
tered Mr. Forftcr’s (hop, than a perfon came 
up to him (the witnefs) and faid, that I was 
his prifoner, charging me with having 
threatened the life of one Cummings, who 
afterwards appeared to be Geo. Chapman, 
one of the defendants; and I was, upon 
this charge, carried before Mr. Juftice 
Walker.

Daniel Lee, Lady Strathmore’s coaqh- 
man, proved that when her Ladylhip, Mifs 
Morgan, and Capt. Farrer, went into Mr.

Elia Fortier's 
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Fortier's (hop, one Saunders, a conftable, 
got upon the box and faid, 11 Damn you, I 
have got a warrant for you,” and that he 
was taken to luftice Walker’s office. This 
witnefs alfo proved, that about ten days be
fore Lady Strathmore was carried away, 
Lucas came to him in the liable-yard, and 
after making fome remarks refpe&ing the 
ftz.e of the dog in the yard, the ftrong 
faftenings which they had tq the houfe, and 
the great anxiety they fepmed to fhew to 
Lcure themfelves, he enquired into thecaufe 
of it, and by fome artful means or other 
pontrived to get himfelf hired by Lady 
Strathmore as a proper perfon to gftard and 
take care of the houfe; that on Friday 
morning of the toth of November, the 
morning Lady Strathmore was taken away, 
Lucas came to Lady Strathmore, faid all 
danger was over, and that he had taken 
away the additional watchman; and then 
afked the Witnefs if Lady Strathmore was 
not that morning to ride out, to which the 
'witnefs had replied that he did not know.— 
He alfo proved, that he frequently faw 
coaches in BLomfbury-fquare, with people 

■ about them, or in them, pointing to, and 
•watching Lady Strathmore’s houfe.

William Saunders, a conftable, proved, 
that on the 9th of November, between eight 
and nine o’clock, Lucas had called upon 
him, and told him that he would give him 
a guinea to go along with him on the mor
row ; that he went accordingly to the 
Yorkffiire Grey, in Hart-ftect, Bloornffiury, 
where he met Meacham, another ponftable ; 
that prefently a cqacb drove up to the door, 
and that Lucas introduced a perfon to them 
of the name qf Gummings, whom they 
afterwards found to be George Chapman ; 
that Lucas foon after, on looking out of thp 
window, cried. “ now we are all ready, 
my boys and that they aij got into the 
coach, and followed Lady Strathmore’s 
coach up Oxford Road, during which time 
Lucas gave to him and Meachajp a warrant 
againft her Ladyffiip’s coachman and f mt- 
man, for an affaplt on one Cummings ; th$t 
aft«r her Ladyffiip had got out, they took 
the coachman and footman to luftice Wal
ker’s Office, where Cummings had pofitive^ 
iy faid he would be as foon as him.

Mr. Ji.iftjce Walker proved that he haft 
iffued the warrant upon ap information 
tirade on oath by one Cummings, who, on 
being qusftioned whether the aifault had put 
him in tear, had replied, <l thqt it was time 
to be afraid when a piftol was put to his 
bead ;”—that whep fhe cogchrnan and fopt^ 
man were brought before him, they waited 
dome time for the appearance of puiq- 
tnings, who, not appearing, they were at 
length discharged.' He alfo proved, that 
Lucas had been a rupnep at this office for 
many years.

Mrs. Morgan, the companion of Lady 

Strathmore, was next called, who proved, 
that upon feeing the coachman and footman 
thus violently feized, they ran up flairs into 
one of Mr. Forftei’s rooms,' and locked 
themfel,ves in ; that Lucas in a moment after, 
tapped at the door, and cried out, “ my 
dear Lady, here is Lucas your friend at th« 
door, pray open it that in confequsnce 
of this they opened the door, and went 
down flairs, when Lucas feized Lady 
Strathmore by the. arm, and told her he had a 
warrant againft her, which he was bound tq 
execute at the peril of his life ; that Lucas 
forced her into the coach, and commanded 
Captain Farrer, in the King’s name, to aflift 
him in executing the King’s warrant; that 
Lucas, Lady Strathmore, and Captain Far. 
rer were driven away in the coach, and that 
fhe, in confequence of Lucas having infinua. 
ted that there was a warrant out againft her 
alfo, had efeaped out of the back, dodr, 
promifmg Ladv Strathmore to go imme
diately to Mr. Fairer, her Ladyffiip’s attor
ney, and inform him of her fituation.

Captain Farrer proved, that he had feen 
Lucas at Lady Strathmore's, and that her 
Ladyfhip had innocently hired him to guard 
her from the machinations which fhe fuf- 
peeled were forming againft her—that on 
the 10th of November, Lady Strathmore, 
defirous to take an airing, had requefted his 
company, fignifying an apprehenfion that ip 
was the defign of Mr. Bowes to feize and 
parry her off; that they went to Forfter’s ip 
Oxford-ftreet, where Lady Strathmore was 
feized in the manner defertbed bythe former 
witneffes; that Lady Strathmore had re
filled to go with Lucas, until he, Captail? 
farrer, was permitted tq attend her, which 
he did without attempting to refepe her, on 
Lucas’s affuring him that he meant to carry 
hej, as it was his duty, before Lord Mans
field at paen Wood ; that they alj got into 
the coach, which drove dqwn Tottenham 
Court Road that a poll chaife ftood at the 
turnpike on thp road to Jdighgqte—Lucas on 
theroafi faid, there wopld be terrible work, 
$nd perhaps fome lives foft—-that ip Ken- 
tifh town, he, the witnefs, attempted tq 
flop the cojtch to get affift^rice, but that he 
was prevented by Lucas £ and that the coach 
droye on tq Highgafc—-“Shut at Highgate hp 
faw Bqwes, and that propofed to takq 
Lady Strathmore to Lof ft Mansfield’s j that 
Mr. Bowes afked him w ho lip was, and faid 
Lady Strathmore was hp ypife j and that or? 
Lady Sprathjpore’s crying out murder, he 
went out to coljccl aiijftance to ptfene her? 
and th$t Bowes threatened to knock him 
dowri—that himfelf, Lad J5 Strathmore, Mr. 
Bowes and picas, got into the coach, and 
goiqg down Highga ip-|iill, Lady S.lra’Jimorp 
exclaimed, “ This is not the wgy to Lord 
Mansfield’s ; that he, the witnefs, faid, if 
■was not ; upon which Bowes laid, Damn 

ypu? fir, hold your tongue ; you may, if
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« you plcafe, get out of the carriage that 
a number of men furrounded the carriage 
•with arms; and that he was forced out of 
the carriage, which Lady Strathmore endea
voured to prevent, by laying hold of his 
arm ; and he was obliged to walk back.

William Broughton proved, that on the 
loth of November, Lucas ordered a poft- 
chaifc and four, at the Red Lion at Barnet, 
and which he apprehended was for feme 
young couple who were going to Gretna- 
green ; that when the carriage came up, 
Lucas thruft Lady Strathmore into the 
carriage, in defpiteofher crying out murder, 
and held her down by the neck and thighs.— 
This evidence was confirmed by that of 
JEmanuel Mania.

William Barker proved, that when they 
arrived at Stilton, Mr. Bowes called for 
pen, ink, and paper, and that after having 
written fomething, he heard Lady Strath
more fay, “ that fhe woul-d not fign her 

hand to that or any thing of the kind.’’ 
That at eleven o’clock at night, they forced 
Lady Strathmore into the carriage, while 
file cried “ murder! murder! is there 

no body who will affift me ?” upon 
which Lucas jumped up behind the carriage 
and cried out, “ yes, yes, my Lady, I will 
*♦ a (lift you.”

Richard Wade, a poflilion at Greta- 
bridge, proved that he drove Mr. Bowes and 
Lady Strathmore in the chaife from thence 
to Mr. Bowes's feat called Strickland-Caftle ; 
that when fhe got out of the chaife fhe ex
claimed, that fhe was brought there by force, 
and hoped it would be made public ; and 
that there were three men armed in a chaife 
behind. And

Thomas Hhpkirs proved, that Bourne 
(tame to Cockfield in the county of Durham, 
2nd went to the houfe of Mr. Hobfon the 
furgeon, faying that Mr. Bowes had met 
yvith an accident by a fall from his horfe, 
Jind had broke three of his ribs, diflocated 
bis fhoujder, bruifed his head, and was at 
|he point of death.

Robert Hobfon the furgeon, of Barney*  
Cadle, proved, that on the 2111 of Oftober 
fiourne had defired him to go to Mr. Bowes 
at the Caflle; fhgt on hi? going there, 
Bowes alked him if he could keep a fecret, 
and then told him, that from the fituation 
of his affairs it was necelfary that he fhould 
be fecreted, and to form a pretence for that 
purpofe, he intended to fall from his horfe, 
and that he, the witnefs, would be fent for, 
qnd that hp nrnfl. fay foe had broke his ribs, 
diflocatcd his neck, d’C.—That this fcheme 
•was put in execution, and that he had at
tended; ar;d after feeming to bleed Mr, 
Bowes, he had put him into a chaife pro
cured for the purpofe, and fent him to 
^trickland-Caflle 5 but that the next day. 
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when he went to the caflle, he heard that 
Mr. Bowes had left the country in the mid
dle of the night.

Ridgeway, the TipftafF of the King’s 
Bench, proved that he arrived at Strickland 
Callie about three o’clock on the 13th of 
November, with a Habeas Corpus, and 
demanded admittance, and the body of 
Lady Strathmore; but that both were re
fufed, and that he put the Habeas Corpus 
under the door, and there proclaimed the 
purport of it—that Thomas Bowes put his 
head out of a window-, but refufed to hold 
any coaverfaticm with him.

Mr. Farrer, Lady Strathmore’s attorney, 
proved that he arrived at the Caflle about 
noon on the Wedncfday; that the Caflle 
was furrounded by a great multitude of 
people; that he was refufed admittance; 
but upon threatening to break open the door 
under the authority he was armed with, 
Mr. Thomas Bowes agreed to admit him 
alone: that the next day, 16th of Novem
ber, he was admitted, and afked for Lady 
Strahmore; that he found hef Ladyfhip 
had been forced from the Caflle in the mid
dle of the night of the 14th acd that Mr. 
T. Bowes, on his making further enquiry, 
had faid he would not anfwer interrogato
ries.

Chriftopher Smith proved, that on the 
20th of November, lie came up with Mr. 
Bowes and Lady Strathmore in a place 
called Sugbane-lanc; that he requefted of 
Bowes to furrender ; that Bowes prefented 
a loaded piftol, and fworethathc would be 
the death of the firfl man who touched him ; 
that he told Mr. Bowes the country was 
alarmed, and that he prefented the piitol at 
the whole company; that Lady Strathmore 
jumped from horfeback, and ran for pro
tection to the fiiit man who was near her ; 
at which moment he, the witnefs, had level
led Mr. Bowes to the ground with a cudgel 
he had in hi? hand,

Mr. Bevan was then called, who proved 
that he faw Lady Strathmore immediately 
after the refeye, in a very deplorable con
dition; that her ancles were cont afted and 
difiocated, from being fora longtime be
numbed by the feverity of the weather, to 
which fhe had he n expofed; that her life 
was in great dange» ; and that it was full a 
month before (lac could walk.

Upon this evidence, Mr. Erfkine, who, 
with Mr, Chambre and Mr Fielding, was 
copnfel for the defendants, endeavoured to 
feparate the defendants Mr. Bourne and Mr. 
Thomas Bowes from the reft; and contended 
with gr at eloquence, ability, and judg
ment, that although Ite could difptove many 
of the fadls, which had been aftuated by 
motives of juftice, honour, and diferetion, 
yet as the law would not permit men to 

confpirc 
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confpi.re to accomplish the moft legal, 
ptaifeworthy, or neceffary ends, he would 
referve that evidence till upon a future occa- 
fion it Jhould be produced to the virtual ac- 
euittal of Mr. Bowes, in mitigation of his 
jmnifhmcnt, Mr. Juftice Buller then hum

med up the whole of the evidence, the 
length of which prevents us from detail
ing the able manner in which he left the law 
and fafts to the Jury, who, without any 
great hefitation, found all the defendants— 
Gu 1LTY.

Some Account of the TRIAL of Lord GEORGE GORDON, for TITO LIBELS; 
one on GOVERNMENT; and the other on the QUEEN of FRANCE, &c.

TE.X7 EDNESDAY JuncS Lord G Gor- 
V V don was tried before Mr. Juftice Bul

ler, at the Court of King’s Bench, Guildhall, 
London,on an information for (raving written 
and publilhed a pamphlet, entitl’d, ‘ A peti
tion to Lord George Gordon from the prifo- 
nersin Newgate praying for his interference, 
snd that he would fecure their liberties, by 
preventing them from being lent to Botany 
£ay.”----- This ftrange performance being
lead, appeared to be a farrago of vague 
reafoning and abfurd reference, interlarded 
with a great number of Scripture phrafes. 
The paffage quoted in the information was to 
the following purpofe:------At a time
when the nations of the earth endeavour 
wholly to follow the laws of God, it is no 
wonder that we, labouring under our fevere 
leniences, fliould cry out from our dungeons 
and afk redrefs. Some of us are about to 
fuller execution without righteoufnefs, and 
others to be fent oft’ to a barbarous country. 
The records of juftice have been falfified, 
and the laws pro’.andy altered by men like 
ourfelves. The bloody laws again!! us have 
been enforced under a nominal adminiftra- 
tion, by mere whitened walls, men who 
polfefs only the. ihew ci juftice, and who 
have condemned us to death contrary to law, 
&C: &C.

The Attorney-General opened the profe- 
cution by remarking, that nothing could be 
swore obvious than the purpofe for which 
rt’is publication was intended.. It purported 
to be an addrefs to Lord George Gordon ; 
but, as it would -appear, Lad been a&ualfy 
written by h:mfeir, with a view either to 
rail’c a tumult among the prifoners within, 
sb an endeavour to procure their deliverance, 
or by exciting the compaffion of thole with
out, to caufe a difturbance, and produce the 
fame eftctl. It was now but a few years 
fince, lie laid, v, ithoui. meaning any particular 
application tn the prelent ipftance, that the 
citizens of London had fecn thofe effects 
completed, which this pamphlet went to 
produce; and the confcquences were too 
•well known to need a repet’tion. It in
cluded the law and the Judges, in indiferimi- 
nate abu.fe. He would not contend for 
aldolute perfection in the former : 'owl thofe 
who condemned our laws, Ihould not iff,de 
under tnrir juriidElion. The criminal law 
was iiu where attended to with .more care, 
or enforced with to much lenity. Thi’, 
however/had nothing to do with the prefent

cafe, as the defendant had fufficiently fhewri 
by bis conduft, that information was not his 
objaft.

John Pitt, the turnkey of Newgate, was 
then called. He depofed that in the month' 
of December laft, Lord George Gordon had 
repeatedly vifited the lodge, and afked 
to fee the prifoners, particularly thofe under*  
fcntencc of death, which requeft was as of
ten denied. On the publication of the 
pamphlet in queftion, Lord George, he faid, 
had lent a copy to him, the witnefs, and 
others to Mr. Akerman, and Mr. Villette, 
the Ordinary. A few days after, he found 
a man and a woman dillributing them in 
great numbers at the doors of the prifon. 
In cOnfequence of this, he waited on the 
defendant at his houfe in Welbeck-ftreet, 
and told him that there was fad work about 
the distribution of the pamphlet ; to which 
Lord George replied, “ Ao matter, kt then 
come on as Joon as they flnafe ; 1 am ready Jor 
them.” He then faw a great number of the 
books in the room, and took one to Mr. 
Akerman at Lord George’s particular defire ; 
and alio gave a direction to the residence 
of thofe perfens who had diftributed the 
pamphlets in the Old-Bailey.

The records of the convidlion of feveral 
perfons were then read and authenticated 
and Akerman, and Hall the keeper of the 
New Gaol, Southwark, were called on for' 
the purpofe of proving that there exifted at 
the time, convicts of the fame defcriptmn 
as thofe who were fuppofed to have addrefted 
the pamphlet to the defendant.

Lord George Gordon afked the witneffes, 
fevcrally, whether he had ever any conference 
w ith the perfons mentioned in the record ; 
to which they replied in the negative.

He then entered on his defence, which 
was delivered in a defultory manner, and 
made up of materials as heterogeneous as 
ever went to fuch a compofition. A petty 
fraud, he faid, committed in bisown family,' 
had fiift drawn his attention to the laws 
srgaiiift felony, when he found that it cog-, 
ffituted a capital crime, though the fum 
taken was no mere than eighteen pence, 
He then entered into a biHoi y of our crimi
nal law, ficm the time of Athelftan, for the 
purpofe of proving that code in its prefent 
Ham to be by rnueh too fanguin-ary. This, 
he faid, was 8 fuhjebt which ftruck his heart, 
He had communicated bis ideas to Lord 
Mansfield, and '-.f, the Recorder, whs had 

admitted
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admitted their propriety, and to Judge 
Gould, who had defired him to put his 
thoughts ea paper.——This was all he had 
done in the prefent inftance.------His idea
was only to enlarge the powers of tho 
Judges; though wicked lawyers had attribu
ted to him soother intention. He quoted 
the Aft of Parliament lor fending the con- 
vitls to South Wales, as a proof that the 
Legtllature thought with him on the fubjefl ; 
he quoted the Gazette pf Saturday before, as a 
proof of his Majefty’s attention to God’s laws, 
which he faid were diredtly contrary to the 
prefect practice; and he affured the Court, 
that, if he had time to fend for his books, he 
could [hew them that every word of his 
pamphlet was actually in the Bible !

He complained very much of thofe vexa
tious profecutions which were inftituted 
againft him. He quoted Blackftone’s Com
mentaries, Book. IV. cap. 23, who fays, 
“ that informations filed ex ifftcto, by the 
Attorney General, are proper only for fuch 
enormous mifdemeanors, as peculiarly tend 
tb difturb or endanger the King’s govern
ment, and in the puuiflrment or prevention 
of which a moment's delay would be fatal." 
This, he fa id, had by no means appeared in 
His cafe, as one of the informations againft 
him had been pending for ten, and the other 
for fix months. This extraordinary mode 
was therefore a grievance on him, which 
Was not juftified, as it appeared, by any pref- 
fing neccffity. He exhorted Judge Buller 
not to lofc the prefent opportunity of in- 
ftrufting the Jury on the difputed point, 
whether they were to judge of law as well as 
of faff.— He then complained, that fpies had 
been fet over him for feveral months; and 
concluded with repeating his declaration, 
that hisobjeH had been reformationnottu- 
mult.

Judge Buller having briefly fummed up 
the evidence, remarked, that there could be 
no doubt of the fait of the defendant’s having 
written and publilhed the libel, the former 
of which he had aftually confeffed. There 
remained therefore only to determine, whe
ther the averments in the information were 
equally true ; that is, whether the Judges of 
the different Courts, his Majefty’s law offi
cers, were thofe alluded to, on which the 
Jury were to determine.

The Jury without hefitation returned their 
▼erdifft Gu i it y.

The Printer, Thomas Wilkins, was tried 
nearly on the tame evidence, and found 
guilty of printing and publiftiing the pam
phlet.

Lord George Gordon then prefented an 
affidavit for the purpofe of putting off his 
trial on the .fecond. information. Hating that 
be had on Monday and Tuefday been vio
lently repidfed from the door of Mrs. Fitz
herbert, near Grofvenor-fquare, by which 
he was prevented from ferving afitbpant. 
He therefore prayed that tnc trial might be

deferred, as he confidered her teftimony as 
effcntial to his defence.

The Attorney-General laid, that he could 
not poffibly allow the merits of this affida
vit. The notice of trial had been given 
near three weeks fince, therefore an ineffec
tual attempt to fervea fu.bpce.na but two days 
fince, could not form a lufficient claim to 
any further delay. He wifhed allo to know 
to what parts of his Lordfhip’s defence the 
evidence of Mrs. Fitzherbert would be ap
plicable.

Lord George Gordon replied, by mention
ing a converfation which he fatd he had at 
Paris with Mrs. Fitzherbert, with the rela
tion of which he intermingled fo many al- 
lufiotis to the fituation of that lady, either 
too indelicate or too abffird for our repeti
tion, that Judge Buller was compelled to 
interpofe. His Lordfhip with fome diffi
culty was filenced, and it was then ordered 
that the trial fhould proceed,

The information was then read, which 
flated, as libellous and feditious, two para
graphs which appeared in the Public Ad- 
vertifer, on different days, in the month of 
Auguft, relating the particulars of a vifit 
paid by Count Caglioftro, accompanied by 
Lord George Gordon, to Monf. Barthelemy, 
the French Charge des Affaires, enlarging oa 
the merits and fufferings of Count Caglio
ftro, and concluding with fome fevere re
flexions on the French Queen as the leader 
of a faflion, and on Comte D’Adhemar, 
the French AmbafTador, and Monf. Barthe
lemy, as the infidious agents of the Queers 
and her party.

The Attorney-General opened the cafe., 
by mentioning how neceffary it was that ail 
foreigners, particularly thofe in an official fi
tuation, fhould be protected cqtlally in their 
property’ and character. The honour of the 
nation, he remarked, was concerned in this 
proceeding. If it was not effectual, no fo
reigner of diftinftion would vifit a country 
where he was expofed without refource to 
indiferiminate and unmerited cenfures ota 
his private conduit and character. The 
prefent publication, he obfrrved, bore with 
it fuch a palpable tendency to affeit in a 
dangerous degree the amity exifting be
tween the two nations, that the French 
Ambaffador had of himfelf taken up the 
bufinefs, when it was properly determined 
by his Majefty’s Servants that it fhould be 
punifhed by an official prosecution.

John Bolt was then called, who proved 
the purchafe of the papers at the office of 
Mr. Woodfall.

Mr. H. S. Woodfail being called, fwore 
to the hand-writing of Lord George Gordon, 
and alfo produced a letter, wherein his 
Lordfhip promifed.an indemnification, in 
cafe any profecution fhould enfue from the 
infertion of thefd paragraphs.

Mr. Frafer, one of the Under-Secretaries 
of State, proved the official fituation of 

Comte
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.Comte D’Adhemar and Monf. Barthelemy, 
He added alfo, that the abufe contained in 
thefe paragraphs, bad been known and felt 
in the capital of France.

Lord Gsorge Gordon then entered on his 
defence, if fuch it could be called, when 
he contented himfelf with re-afferting and 
juftifying every thing which he hael written. 
There did, he faid, cxift a faftion in Paris 
guided by the Queen, and the Comte Cag- 
Jiollro was aftttally perfeented for his adhe
rence to the Cardinal de Rohan. Comte 
-D’Adhemar he proceeded to fay was a low 
man of no family, but yet poffeffed of fome 
clevernefs; in fnort, laid his Lordfhip, 
■whatever Jenkinfon is in England Comte 
D’Adhemar is in France. (This allufion to 
.Lord Hawkefbury created an univerfal 
laughter). The character of the French 
Queen, he faid, was as notorious as that of

KING’S BI 

the Emprefs of Ruffia. He was proceeding 
in this flrain, and faid many things whitH 
our refpeft to fuch high charafters forbids us 
to repeat, until the Court was again com
pelled to interfere.

After a fhort charge from the Bench, the 
Jury inllantly returned their verdift—— 
Gu I LTY.

Lord George Gordon afked what fentence 
would be palfed in confequence of thefe ver- 
difts, and was anfwered, that would come 
on of courfe in the commencement of the 
next term.

The Counfel for the profecution were the 
Attorney and Solicitor General, Meffrs, 
Erfkine, Bearcroft, Baldwin, and Law. 
On the other fide Lord George Gordon 
flood alone, and pleaded his poverty as an 
excufc for having neither Advocate nor Soli
citor.

R T H - D A Y.

rT"HE Birth-day of this year exhibited
1 but little either of i'plendour or no. 

velty.
Few new carriages were fported, and wf 

the fmali number, thofe of the Earls of Aid
borough and Mexborough were the mod 
beaut'ful; the lirft a deep purple ground, 
with a» intermixture of filver fpots, fur- 
rounded by a Mofaic work of green, with 
ifraw-coloured foliage ; the laft, .a light grey 
ground, dotted with blue, and bordered 
with feiloons of variegated dies. Amongft 
the fedans, that of Lady William Gordon, 
preceded by a running footman, was con- 
fcffedly the mo fl elegant.

The abfence of the Prince of Wales pre
vented the Court from being much crouded. 
The alfemblage within the immediate vici
nity of the Palace was gay and elegant, and, 
comparatively, much more numerous than 
in the Drawing-room.

Their Majesties, accompanied by the 
Prncefs Royal, Princefs Augufta, and Prm- 
cels Elizabeth, and their fuite, entered the 
Ball-room about nine o’clock, and alter 
paying compliments to the circle, the mi
nuets commenced in the following older : 
t-. c i. j i The Princefs Royal,D. of Cumberland | Auguft? »
Eat I Morton j Princefs Elizabeth,

I .Lady C. Spencer.
- r /*■»  i \ Ladv Eliz. Spencer*
Lord Galway C-Gordon.
Lord Stopford J(Lady S' KHt

I Countefs of Salifbury.
H. Mr. Edgecombe | C. of Mexborough, 

/ C. of Aid borough.
Mr. St. Leger j Lady G. L. Gowtr,

• } Lady C. L. Gower.
Mr.Sutn.er 0-'^ Pj'ker,

Latty Sufan ranc-

Mr. Graham

Earl Morton

L*rd  Galway

Lord Stopford

' Lady C. Waldegrave, 
Lady Ann Bellafyfe. 
Lady Ann Wefiey, 
Hon. MifsThynne. 
Hon. M>fs J. Thynne, 
Hon. Mifs Howe. 
Hon. Mifs Dawney, 
Hon. Mifs Craven.

H. Mr. Edgecombe { fjon- Craven, 
4 Hon. Mifs Pitt.

Mr. St. Leger 5 Char. Fitzroy,
° /Mils Gunning.

Mr. Graham V Mifs Boyle,
J MifsG. Frankland.

Earl Morton

Lord Galway

t Mifs Rufhout, 
/ Mifs Erfkine.
< Mifs Mawbey, 
2 Mifs Curzon.

After the minuets were fiuifhed, which 
were on this evening uncommonly long and 
tedious, it being near twelve o’clock before 
they had concluded, the country dances 
began, and thesouplcs that danced were : 
Duke of Cumberland and Princefs Royal. 
Earl of Salifbury and Princefs Augulla. 
Earl Morton and Princefs Elizabeth.
Mr. Edgecombe and Lady C. Spencer.
Mr. St. Leger and Lady Charlotte Bertie. 
Lord Stopford and Countefs of Salifbury. 
Mr. Graham and Mifs Erfkine.

His Majefty, at the clofe of the fecond 
dance, intimated his pleafure, that the ball 
might be terminated ; on which the parties 
broke off, and their Majeflies and Pr.inceffes 
retired.

The two sountry-dances were La Belle 
Chajjeufe and La Nymphe.

Court Dressjs.
According to the feafon and the improved 

talle of the times, the dreffes, both of men 
and
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and women, were light and fanciful; ele
gant rather than gorgeous.

The female dreffes were the filks of Spital- 
fields, and the poplins ef Dublin, beautifully 
covered with the gauzes of Chambery, and 
the embroidery of London.—The work, 
upon the gauze was in coloured filk, rather 
t',aa filver and gold.- Real and artificial 
flowers were very abundant ; and diamonds, 
if poffible, more abundant.

The King appeared in a half mourning 
fuit, and wore black filk dockings,—and 
was noway diftinguilhable by his drefs—. 
exclufive of the infgnia of the Gari r.

The dreffes of the men were filks and 
poplins-—many plain fome embroidered 
with flowers— and fome, fewer ftill, in filver 
a.nd gold.—We faw no man would burn 
for more, than General Trapaud.

LADIES.
Her Majesty.—Straw-coloured ground 

gown and petticoat, trimmed with blond 
and filver crape, .drawn up in feftoons, with, 
firings of large pearls, and enriched with 
clufters. of diamonds ; tafiels of diamonds 
playing alfo in the front of the drapery, and 
relieved by azure blue ribbands.------The
magnificence of this drefs was diftinguifhed 
by a difplay of bull-rufhes and clufters,' the 
heads of which were encircled by rows of 
large diamonds, and produced a moll beau
tiful effedt.

The Queen’s cap—a loofe bandeau of fine 
blond net, ornamented with diamonds.

The Princefs Royal—Pink and brown 
mixed ground, covered with filver embroi
dery, chequered and ornamented with two 
large wreaths of artificial flowers, compofed 
with great taile and variety, fufpended from 
fide to fide.

The Princefs Royal’s cap----an elegant
blond cap, ornamented with pompons of 
rofes and plumage of feathers.

Princefs Augufla.—Deep draw coloured 
ground, embroidered with purple and 
filver foils, in waves; with bunches of 
flowers in cornucopia:, at the point of each 
feftoon.

The Princefs Augufta’s cap—a fine blo&d 
cap, ornamented with feathers a la Reiue 
Marguerite.

Princefs Elizabeth,—The fame as Princefs 
Augufta, excepting blue ground and blue 
foils.

The Princefs Elizabeth’s cap—the fame 
as the Princefs Augulla.

The Princeffes Mary, Sophia, and Amelia, 
appeared in robes of white, fpanglcd the 
ground of which were pale pink.

Duchefof Marlborough.—An elegant fpan- 
gled crape, richly embroidered with blue 
cornflowers, thrown over a white luteftring 
tretticoat with a crape train and a violet body, 
alfo richly embroidered with filver.

Lady Caroline Spmc'er.—A green gown, 
the body richly embroidered wil«h filver»

Vot.XL

A white petticoat ornamented with filvet 
crape fringe, and ribbon Ipanglcd with 
fil ver.

Lady E. Spencer.— Trimmed in the fame 
maimer--- but the gown pink.

Duchefs of Hamilton. — A loofe drefs. beau
tifully ornamented with fpangled ftripesand 
medallions.

Lady Aagii/la Campbell. —A pale yellow 
Chambery gauze petticoat, ornamented with 
filver and lilac foil, drawn up in' feftoons j 
with an echarpe thrown over the top, and 
the two ends falling down the left fide.

Duchefs of Gordon.—An elegant gold mul
lin, richly ornamented with foils, ftones aad 
psarls, abundant in fancy, and worthy the 
acknowledged tafteof the wearer.

Lady Mary Cordon, — Whofe charming fi
gure is well formed to fltew off an elegant 
fancy—was moft becomingly dreffed in a 
white and filver muflin, trimmed with blue.

Lady Charlotte Gordon.—Body and train 
white and filver ; Chambery gauze petticoat, 
trimmed, with a rich white and filver 
embroidery, drawn in a fefb-on to one fide 
with wreaths of white and filver flowers, a 
filver knot and taffels, and a large bunch of 
filver wheat iffuing from it. Of all the dref- 
ies this appeared to bear the palm.

Lady Salijbury — Was peculiarly admired 
for the delicicy of the defign, and the ele
gance with which it was executed. It con
fided of a rich and fanciful embroidery in 
white and filver, enriched with variegated 
flowers, and embroidered with a profufion 
of fine pearls on white crape. This was 
among!! the moftadm red.

Lady Charlotte Bertie.—Pink body and 
train, with white petticoat, richly embroi
dered with large filver fpangles folid, and 
flripes of filver foils drawn up in feftoons 
with fine pink rofes. The whole effetft ad
mirable.

Lady Malden. — Blue Chambery gauze 
train, white petticoat trimmed with rich fil
ver embroidery ; blue and filver faflr on the 
petticoat, tied up with fmall oftrich feathers, 
embroidered with blue and filver.

Lady Milner. — Gold gauze bodyand train, 
white petticoat embroidered with gold, and 
tied up in feftoons..,with gold wheat and, 
white feathers.

Lady Carysfort.—Purple body and train, 
with a white embroidery on the petticoat, 
of large filver fpangles and white and filter 
flowers.

Lady St. Afiph.—White body and train, 
with an embroidery of filver and blue foil- 
plain but elegant.

Polijk Princefs Liibomirjki—A rich em
broidery of purple foil and filver —the em
broidery compofed o*  filver wheat tied with 
purple foil knots—diamond ornaments of 
immenfe value, in the form of a mafly crcf- 
cent round the tucker.

Lady Elizabeth ll'aldcgrave.—Plain blue, 
with handfome embroidery—the embroide-

M m m ry
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ry confifts of blue and filver flowers, in 
bunches loofely tied with brown and filver 
ribband.

Lilly Caroline Waldegrave.— Beautiful em- 
broidery, purple and green flowerSj on 
■white crape.

Lady Sul in Fane. —Gown and coat white 
lutcftring with pink crape, embroidered 
with green and white flowers, and tied up 
in fr itoons with rofes

Lady Co ate. —Beautiful gold muflin., •
Lady Weymouth. and Mifs Thynnes.—Em

broidered white crape, executed with pecu
liar elegance.

Lady Vijceiintefs Parker, — Whofe figure or 
whofe face would not lafe by a co.mparifon 
with the Grecian Venus, was molt elegantly 
and becomingly drefled in a Chambery 
gauze, fpotted with purple and filver ; the 
petticoat ornamented with infinite tafte, 
united very happily in lilac foil with filver 
tars of wheat.

Lady Mexbortifgh’s—Dreds was exceeding
ly rich, and exhibited a very fine fancy in 
the compaction ; it cornified of an embroi
dery of lilac foils in the form of crefcents 
covered with blond. The petticoat was 
erape with knots of foil and bunches •£ 
wheat.

Lady Lcuvai ne.— A dark green body, rich
ly embroider d on a fpangled crape petti
coat, with, yellow rofes flrewed over it, with 
aloofe drapery fa Hing down on the left-fide, 
qn charge,

. ■Lady Soilthunipton.—Pi. crape petticoat, fu- 
perbiy ornamented with toil Hones aad 
fpangled ribbon.

M>J. Fitzrsy.—A plain crape, ornamented 
■with pink fpangled ribbon, drawn up m fef- 
toons and bows.

Lady Statedi. — A crape drapery, embroi
dered with olive leaves, and drawn up with 
violet fpangled leaves.

Lady Fawcett.—A beautiful, rich, embroi
dered medallion crape, with a drapery 
thrown over.

Mifs Cope.—K crape petticoat curioufly 
disked with rofes, with a blue gauze train 
and a giidle of rofes.
General stile os Ladies Dresses.

Fea thers univerlaliy worn, the plume 
de c<xj bmiftied? and a new feather introdu
ced bv Lady William Gordon called La 
plume de duvet, adopted.in its place.

Very few coloured, feathers, or round, 
were to be feen : moftly flat of the oftric.h 
kind.

Caps very high and large, ornamented 
with artificial flowers and feathers.

Ear-rings v rv long, both of diamonds 
and pearls. Necklaces wore very loofe on 
tbcaetk; raflt ladies fported two wa.cbts.

The gowns are made much longer in the 
waift than heretofore, and the mode of de
coration is with gauze, either embroidered 
or fpangled, laid tin in waves, looped up 
with ribbons, fpangled, and tririimcd with 
pearls.

No breaft bows or flerve knots were worn, 
except thole of diamonds, but fmall narrow- 
ribbons tied round the arm.,

The fleeves of the ladies dreffes were ei
ther trimmed with gauze laid full on, or 
blond lace plaited above the cuffs like rab
bins ; three of which her Maj fty wore, and 
at the head of each a chain ot diamonds.

Treble ruffles were predominant ; tippets 
quite full, and more open thanufual.

Bouquets, either in front, or on one fide, 
principally dependant on tafte.

The principal decoration of the ladies wis 
very fine and broad blond.

White powder was moftly worn, the hair 
drafted not wide, and principally plain 
toupees, or fmall curls.

The gentlemen’s dreffes were almoft 
unexceptibhably plain and inelegant. The 
Duke of Cumberland and Salifbury were the 
only ones we faw delerving of notice.

ILLUMINATIONS.
They were general throughout the cit'es 

of London and Weitminfter, amongft the 
Royal Servants, and Royal Tradefmen ; 
many were magnificent, particularly in 
Pall-Mall.' St*.  james’s-ftreet, &c.

Lord Salifbury-’s, in Arundel-ftreet, very ' 
fine.

The Opera-Houfe very fplendid.
Melfrs. Longman’s in the Haymarket.
Mr. Colman’s Theatre.

, , The French Ambaffador’s.
■Panton-ftreetj-King-ftreet, Cotwnt-Garden, 

Long-Acre, Strand, the City, &c. &c. &cT. 
furniflaed a variety of illuminations, elegant
ly difplayed.

Nor muft it be forgot, that Vauxhall dif
played a beautiful tranfparency, &c. The 
Royal Grove, the Royal Circus, befides 
their illuminations, added fireworks in ho
nour of the day.

In a word, his Majefty’s birth-day was 
more honoured without the palace tha» 
within.

As the Duke of Beaufort was going through 
the paffage leading from the Court-yard, by 
the Chap 1, two wcll-dreft (harpers con
trived to . ut off the George from his Grace’s 
ribbon. A fervant feized one of the fel
lows, w>o provts to be the celebrated 
Henry Sterne, commonly called Gentleman 
Harry, and w ho is well known to, the Ma- 
gitlrates. of Bow-ftreet; the other villain 
efeaped, by flipping under the carriages.

POETRY.
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CARMEN SECULARE of HORACE.
Performed at Freemason’s-Hall.

Written by Doiflor Johnson. 
QUJE faufta Roma; dixit Horatitis, 

H®c faufta vobis dicimus, Angliae, 
Opes, triumphos, et fubaiti 
Inpeirium pelagi precantes.

Translated by him.
SUCH ftrains as, mingled with the lyre, 
fe'oul'd Rome with future greatnefs fire, 
Ye Toris of England, deign to hear, 
Nor think our withes lefsfincere.

Mdy ye the varied Mellings ffiare 
Of plenteous peace and profp’rous war ; 
And o’er the globe extend your reign, 
Unbounded matters of the main.

Tranflation of a Welch Epitaph (in Her
bert’s Travels) on Prince Madock.

By the Same.

INCLYTUS hie hacres magni requiefcit 
Oeni,

Cdnfeflos cantum roente m,antique patrem ; 
gervilem tuti cultum contempiit agelli,

Et petht. terras per Jreta longa novas,

OPE to a LADY going abroad,
1 I.

JpAR, far from me my Delia goes,
And’all my pray’rs, my tears, are vain 5 

Nor (hail I know one hour’s repute, 
Till Delia blefs thefe eyes again.

Companion of the wretched, tome, 
Fair Hope 1 and dwbll with me awhile ; 

jfiy heavenly prefence gilds the gloom, 
While happier fceneS in profptdt fmile.

Qh 1 who can tell what Time may do ? 
How all my forrows yet may end ?

Can (he rejeift a love fo true ?
Can Delia e’er forfake her friend ?

■ Unkind and rude the thorn is feen, 
Nqfign of future fweetnefs (hows ;

'But time calls forth its lovely green, 
Andfpreads the blufhes of the rofe.

Then come, fair Htppe, and whifper peace, 
And keep the happy feenes in view, 

When all thefe cares and fears (hall ceafe, 
And Delia blefs a love fo true.

II.
Hope, fweet deceiver, ftill believ’d, 

In mercy fent to footh our care : 
4jHi ! tell me, am I now deceiv’d, 

And wjjt then leave me to defpair ?

Then hear, ye Powers, my earneft pray’r, 
This pang unutterable fave ;

Let me not live to know defpair, 
But giveTne quiet in the grave ’

Why fhould I live to hate the light, 
'Be with myfelf at conftant ftrife, 

And' drag about, in nature’s fpite. 
An ufelefs, joylefs, load of life ?

But far from her all ills remove,
Your favourite care let Delia be,

Long bleft in friendfhip, bleft in love, 
And may Ihe never think on me.

III.
Blit if, to prove my love fmcere, 

The fates awhile this trial doom ;
Then aid me, Hope, my woes to bear, 

Nor leaVe me till my Delia come ;
Till Qelia come, no more to part,

And all thefe cares and fears remove, 
Oh, come ! relieve this widow’d heart, 

‘Oh, quickly come ! my pride, my love 1
My Delia come ! whofe looks beguile, 

Whofe fmile can charm my cares away;—
Oh 1 cotpe with that enchanting fmile, 

And brighten up life’s wint’ry day ;
Oh, come 1 and make me full amends

For all my cares, my fears, my pain• 
Delia, reftore me to my friends, 

Reftore me to myfelf again.

The MYRTLE and BRAMBLE, 
A Fable,

By Mr. P v e.
T UXtJRIANT with perennial green

A Myrtle young and lovely flood,
Sole beauty of the wintry feene,

The faireft daughter of the wood.
Clqfe by her fide a Bramble grew, 

Like other Brambles rude with thorn, 
Whoficken’d at the pleating view,

Yet what (he envied feem’d to fcorn.
Full oft to blaft each hated charm

She call’d the fiery bolts of Jove ;
But Jove was too polite to harm 

Aught facred to the Queen of Love.
Yet was her rage not wholly crofs’d^ 

Boreas was to her withes kind,
And from his magazines of froft

He fummon’d forth the keeneft wind.
A thoufand clouds furcharg'd with rain 

The ruffian god around him calls;
Then blows intenfe, and o’er the plain 

A fleecy deluge inftant falls.
No more the Myrtle bears the belle, 

No more her leaves luxuriant fhew ;
The thorny Bramble looks as well, 

Powder’d and perriwig’d with fnow.
M m in a Sura 
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f>ure fome grey antiquated maid,

The very Bramble of her (ex, 
Jo each invidious pow’r has pray’d, 

Our eyes and fenfes to perplex.
Fafhion with more than Boreas’ rage 

A univerfal fnow has fired,
And given the hoary tint of age 

To every lovely female’s head.
O break thy rival’s hated fpell.

Kind Nature 1 that where’er we ramble, 
Thy work from Courtois we may tell,

And know a Myrtle from a Bramble.

The following Song is taken from Burns the 
Ayr's?hire Ploughman’s Poems. 
SON G.—Tune, R-Jlin Cajtft.

fpHE gloomy night is gath’ring faff, 
Loud roars tne wild jnconftapt blaft,

Yon murky cloud is foul with ram, 
I fee it driving o’er the plain > 
The hunter now has left the moor, 
The fcatter’d coveys meet fecure, 
While here I wander, preft with care, 
•Along the lonely bank? of

The Autumn mourns her rip’mng corn, 
By early Winter’s ravage torn ;
Acrols her placid, azure Iky, 
She fees the (cowling tempelt fly ; 
Chill runs my blood to hear it rave, 
1 think upon the ftormy wave, 
Where many a danger i mult dare, 
Far from the hpnie banks of slyr.

’Tjs not the ftirging billow’s roar,
*Tis not that fatal, deadly ihore ; 
Tho’ Death in eveiy fhapeappear, 
The wretched have no rpore to fear; 
But round my heart the ties hrs bound, 
That heart transpierc’d with many awoqrid; 
Thefe bleed afrefh, thofe ties Itear 
To leave the home banks of -4yr.

Farewell, old Coila’s bills and dales, 
Her heathy moors and winding vales; 
The fceqes where wretched Fancy roves, 
Pursuing paft, unhappy loves!
Farewe|l, my friends! farewell, my foes'! 
My peace with thefe, rny love with thofe—■ 
The bursting tears my heart declare, 
Farewell, the bonic baulks of Ayr.

INVOCATION TQ MELANCHOLY,

QOME, fober Melancholy, come, 
Lead me to foipe religious glpom,

I love thy treffes black and brown, . 
That flow thy ivory neck adpwn, 
Far more than hers whofe flying foot 
Wantons to the filver lute.
With thee I’ll flray iq mufings flow, 
Still mpraliz.ing as I go. 
Thro’ foreft brown, or defart wild, 
Where never wanton beauty (mil’d j 
Or where, from cloud incumber'd (leap, 
A cataradi pours with founding fwcsp.

To fwell fome ancient river’s pride, 
That fpreads its cryftal bofom wide jj 
Upon whofe moffy margin green 
The penfive Pleafuresoft are feen, 
In their filent devious way, 
Atearly dawn, or twilight grey ; 
But moft at eve, when juft defcry’d 
Acrofs the green the fhadows glide ; 
When bufy crowds their clamours ceafe^ 
And filence feeks the grot of peace ; 
While dew-drops fill the king-cup bell. 
And in the copfe foft breezes fwell, 
That never told a blufhing tale 
To panfie fweet or primrofe pale. 
From fcenes of hurry let me (teal, 
Sublimer joys with thee to feel ;
Where hinds, contented with their lot, 
Raife here and there the low ly cot; ,
Where cares that vex the vaulted dome 
With fleeptefs nights ca^.never come. 
Here graceful nymph, Simplicity, 
Let me lov’d converfe hold with thee ; 
As all diffolv’d in blifs I feem, 
“ Rapt in fome wild poetic dream 
Till in this flow’r-embroider’d bound, 
J’m rous’d by diftant theep-bells'found; 
Or voices which the echo mocks, 
While culling fimples from the rocks ; 
Or where yon’ elmy row embow’rs 
That ruin’d cattle’s mouldering tow’rs ; 
Where many a gloomy dungeon drear 
Has witnefs’d to the hopelefs tear ;
Or where that lonely turf-clad tomb 
O’er worth was rais’d in early bloom ; 
Where Sorrow, ever-bending, wears 
A crown of congested tears ;
A genius he, whofe ftnbborn woe 
At length impell'd the mortal blow ; 
Where never comes the trembling hind, 
But phantoms rufh upon his mind 
Of goblins drear, and direful forms, 
Or yelling ghofts that rule in ftorms. 
There let me meditate—there ftray, 
Till the dawn wakes the cares of day.

NEB'VA,.

versES
Written in the Convent at Montserra^, 

in Spain, September 4, 1785.
By T. C. Ri CKM4N.

WITH folemn ftep this awful pile | 
tread,

Nor with indignant eye around me gaze; 
But look with reverence on the facred dead, 

The bloody qrofs, and ever-burning blaze, 
Ho idle prejudice my foul conceives,

No horrid bigotry my bofom feels ;
I damn not him, who r&’r, or that, believes, 

Or care before what Saint the good man kneel;, 
Still tn the great Jehovah ! Lord of All !

In different ways the pious heave the figh ; 
Rcgardlefs of the utads, he hears their call, 

And dripsjn every lanf| the tearful eye.
TU
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Thehoneft mind, in every varied clime, 

Alike demands rhe approving fmile, of
Heaven ;

Sincere repentance does away the crime, 
And mercy to the contrite heart is given.

Js not the God you worship boundlefs love ?
Say then, ye lefts of every land, and name, 

How do you dare his diftates difapprove,
And ever feek each other to defame ?

Shall you, who boaft a Saviour for your head, 
A Lord who (offer'd, died, and bled for all,

Still in your aSiens contradict his creed, 
And wanting eandour,—low as Devils fall ?

Hence ye profane ! of whatfoever tribe, 
And perilh all the fyftems that you teach ;

Jn vain you talk, if you have prieftly pride, 
And wanting Charity, in vain you preach.

What are your forms—ye Chriftians, Pa
gans, Turks ?

Jf vehicles to fcrve your God, ’tis well: 
He heeds not what they are, it good your 

works;
Or cares if ffalrns you Jing, or heads you 

tell. '
*ferve then finceye, that Power who reigns 

above ;
O’er all alike extendeth boundlefs love ; 

Then work his will, his promijis you 11 prove • 
--per all the pure in heart Jball fee tbejr

God.

character of independence.
To a Friend.

sttz HO beft, my friend, of human kind 
May boaft the independent mind?

Jbct’s fearch amongft the fons of man, 
And find this phoenix, if we can, 
Js it the courtier, proud of chains, 
Gilded by bafelyTpurchas’d gains ?
Fer oft, too oft, the reptile feeds 
On Virtue’s and on Valour’s meeds. 
Is’t he, whofe zeal in freedom's caufe 
Dares take up arms againft the Jaws, 
As Intereft, Envy, may engage, 
Or the blind montler, Party-rage ? 
Js it the wretch who views his ore, 
Yet difeontented fighs for more, 
Dragging a length of years in pain 
’Twixt fear oflofs, and hope of gain? 
Js it this imp of Avarice,
Or hiswild heir, the dupe of Dice ? 
purely, not one of th»fe, my friend*  
To Independence can pretend.—■ 
Hence we infer 'fis not in courts 
TIis Independence man fupports; 
Tis in life’s humbler Scenes alone, 
That Independence hojdsher throne.—--< 
’Tis true, that in our humble cot 
We well may btefs our happy lot, 
Free from oppreffion’s iron rod, 
|Jor rais’d nor crulh’d l?v power’s nod ;•
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Shelter’d by fweet obfeurity,—• . 
Unmix’d is our felicity.
Well may we fpurn the courtly train, 
Who meanly hug the ilavifh chain: 
Pain tortures pride, care clings to wealth, 
Content is ours—the “ mind’s belt health.**  
The mifer’s poor ’midft opulence, 
We rich in model! competence.
But is the independent mind 
To us alone, my friend, confin’d ? 
And (hall we then, at eafe reclin’d, 
Thus rafhly cenfure all mankind ? 
Condemn the whole of human race,— 
Save thole within our narrow fpace ? 
Ah no 1—felf- praife creates difguft. 
And general cenfure is unjuft. 
E’en where the vices moft abound, 
True independence may be found ; 
E’en in a court this phoenix dwells. 
And in the patriot’s bofom fwells. 
More independent far is he, 
Who rob’d in high authority, 
With firm integrity of foul 
Rejefts temptation’s poifon’d bowl $ 
Whom not the hypocritic fmile 
Nor tongue of flatt’ry can beguile ;
Whofe honeft pride difdains to fear i 
The malice he is doom’d to hear ;
Who, wrapt in Innocence pure robe, 
Unftung by Guilt’s oppreffive goad, 
Ne’er lets vindictive thoughts arife 
From undeferved calumnies;
Who pities crimes he fcorns to (hare,— 
Whofe courage yields not to defpair, 
Tho’ haply oft compeil’d tendure 
Ills human wifdom cannot cure : 
Safe in his well-fteer’d bark he rides, 
’Midft Oppofition’s foaming tides, 
And to his country’s good adheres, 
Which next his God he moft reveres.—— 
Lives there to whom this praife is due i 
Your portrait, fay’ft thou, is it true 2 
If fc, we muft our claim fubmit.
We muft indeed,—’tis drawn from Pitt : 
In him this phoenix, friend, we find, 
The truly independent mina : .
That praife he truly merits moft, 
I'lle—but untempted virtues boaft, G. W.

The VIRGIN’s FIRST LOVE.

HOW fweet is the joy when our bluflhej 
impart

The youthful affection which glows in the 
heart,

When prudence and duty and reafon approve 
The timid delight of the Virgin’s Firft Love !

But if the fond virgin bedeftin’d to feel 
A pallion fhe mull in her bofom conceal, 
Lett a ftern parent’s anger the flame dif

approve,
Where’s then the delight of the Virgin’s 

firft Love ?
If
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If ftolen the glance by which Love is 

confcfs’d,
If the figh when half heav’d be with terror 

fupprefs’d ;
If the whifptr of pafiion cold caution muft 

move,
Where’s then the delight of the Virgin’s Firft 

Love ?
Or if her r>nd bolom with tendernefs flyhs 
For a lover whoceafes hr " ■ co prize,
Forgetting the vows with winch warmly he 

drove
Togain the loft charm of the Virgin’s Firft 

Love t
If tempted by int’reft he ventures to fhun 
The gentle affeiiions his tendernefs won. 
With another thro’ paflion’s wild mazes to 

rove,
Where’s then the delight of the Virgin's Firft 

'Love ?
See her eye, when the tale of his treach’ry 

(he hears,
Now beaming with (corn, and now glift’ning 

.with tears ;
Flow great is the anguifti Ike’s fated to 

prove !
Farewell the delight of the Virgin’s Firft

' Love ?
No more fwect emotion fhall glow*,  on her 

’• cheek,
But nalewefs her bofom’s'keen agony fpeak, 
And di-mrh’d by afiLdfidn thatcye IHail now 

prove,
Vvhieh fpoke the mild warmth of the 

Virgin’s Firii Love, t’-iicr:
And now,’ fad companion of mental diftrefii
JJdcafc fteals upon her in health’s iiatt’ir-mg?- 

r' drels ;
Sure the, blufh on that cheek, ev’ry fear 

,mtdi. remove 1
Ah no! ’(is th’ effett of the Virgin’s Firft

, Love.
Still brighter’s the. colour which glows on 

hei cheek. -
Her eye bonds a luflre no language can 

fpeak 5 , .
Yet vain are the hopes thefe appearances 

move,
Fond parent ' they fpring from the Virgin’s 

Firft Love.
And now got. uneppfeious that Death hovers 

near,
On her face fee the fmilc of Contentment

appear ;1
JJo flruggk, no groan, his crc?d fummons 

to prove,
He ends the lend dream of the Virgin’s Firft 

Love!
Ye nymphs, ere yourbofoms with ter.dernefs 

heave,
Det vonr ch' ice from a parent glad fanftipn 

receive,
Deft hopelefs’ affe&ion’s keen anguifti you 

prove,
And Flymen ne’er fmilc or. the Virgin’s 

Firft Love.

But chiefly beware Chat the tnach-favou?4 
youth

Is wholly devoted to vow and to truth, 
Left the angutlh of lighted affefiion you 

prove,
And Death end the dream of the Virgin’s 

Firft Love.

ODE for his MAJESTY’S BIRTH-DAY, 
June 4, 1787.

I.
'T'HE hobleft bards of Albion’s quire 
A Have ftruck of old this feftal lyre.

Ere Science, .ftruggling oft in vain, 
, Had dar’d to break her Gothic chain, 

Victorious Edward .gave the vernal bough 
Of Britain’s bay to bloom on Chaucer’s 

brow :
Fir’d with the gift, he chang’d to founds 

fublime
His Norman minftrelfv’stlifcordantchirne ; 

In tones majeftic, hence he told 
The banquet of Cambufcan bold : 
And oft he furig (howe’er the rhirne 
Has moulder’d to the touch of time) 
His, martial matter's.knightly board, . 
And Arthur’s ancient rites reftor'd;

The Prince in fable fteelthat.fternly frown’d 
And Gallia’s captive king,, and Creify’s wreath 

reuown'd.
n.

Won from the fhepherd’s fimple meed, 
Tlie whifpers wild of Mulla’s reed, 
Sage Spenfer wak’d his lofty lay

7 I' To grace Eliza’s golden fway ;
>«,» O’er- the proud theme new luftre to diffufe, 

- He chofe the gorgeous allegoric mufe;
Aqd. call'd fq life old Uther’s Elfin tale, 

And rov’d,’tfifoqgh many a necromantic 
vale,’

Pourtray ing th'iefs_fliat knew to tame 
The goblin's ire, the <h;;>gop/s flame; 
To pierce the dark enchanted ball, 
Where Virtue fate in lonely thrall.
From fabling Fancy’s inmoft ftore 
A rich romantic robe he bore ;

A vei| with vifipnary trappings, hung, 
And o’er his virgin-queen the fairy .texture- 

flung.
< H I.

At length the niatchlefs Dryden came, 
To light the Mufe's clearer flame;
To lofty numbers grace to lend, 
And ftrength with melody to blend ;

To triumph in the bold career of long. 
And roll the unwearied energy along.
Does the mean mcenfis of promftcuous 

praife,
Poes fervile fear difgrace bis regal bays ?

I fpurn his panegyric firings, 
His partial homage, tun’d to kings! 
Be mine, to c?xcli his manlier chord 
Tiiat pair's Ilf mjnsftisn’d Pei ban lord,
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Then may kind Heav’n the wifh’d relief af

ford,
And then thy debt fome meek-ey’d flfan*  

ger pay,
Thal to my native fields with joy reftor’d, 

In calm content my life may pafs away.
W. P.

SERENADE.
Written by Mr. BIRCH.

Set to Mafic by Mr. STEVENS.
A WAKE, my love ! in fmiles awake!

For night withdraws her fable veil, 
The clouds of morn refulgent break, 

And odours breathe in every gale.
Arife! and aid the dawn, my fair 1

Difpute the blufh with yonder Eaft ;
The breath fhall mock the fragrant air, 

The light thy radiant eyes increafe.

EPIGRAM,
Addreffed to the,Countess of Jersey, on 

her Picture at the Exhibition, paint-' 
ed by MariaCosway.

JERSEY 1 why wave in air thy wand
J around ?

Or trace the magic circle on the ground ?
More potent charms and ftrong enchantments 

lie
Within the magic circle of thine eye ;
Thofe are tlie fafciiiafmg fpells, that prove 
Thy proud dominion o’er the realms of love !

ODE to SIMPLICITY.

DAUGHTER of Innocence and virtuous 
love,

Sweet; maid, Simplicity 1—whofe humble lot 
To dwell with rallies in the verdant grove, 

The modeft tenant of the ftraw-reof’d cot.
No gaudy trappings deck the Nymph’s attire, 

But all is plain and artlefs as her mind ;
Thofe trifling gewgaws that attract defire

Of town-bred belles, were ne’er for her 
defign’d.

Shefcorns the fplendid ornaments of drefs 
That fafliion dictates, ortbat folly deigns ;

A Have to neither, happier far, 1 guefs, 
In the white robe of innocence remains.

The lofty manfion and the (lately dome, 
. Where dwell the fons of luxury and pride, 
May fancy pleafure in the crouded room, 

Which to the lowly cottage is deny’d :
Vain are the fancies' Peace ne’er dwelleth there, 

Nor rich content amidft the glittering 
throng,

But envious malice, heart-corroding care, 
Which ne’er to thee, Simplicity, belong.

Thy peaceful haunts, O let me, mufe, pervade, 
The tinfel finery of drefs to (him,

Fly from the glare of folly to thy (hade, 
With thee, bleft Nymph, life’s little courfe 

to run.

POE
Ry glory fir’d, to pity fil'd, 
Rouz’d to revenge, by love fubdn’d :

And Kill, with trarifport new, the ftrains, 
to trace

That chant the Theban pair, and Tancred’s 
deadly vafe.

IV.
Had thefe bleft bards been call’d, to pay 
The vows of this aufpicious day, 
Eachfwid confefs’d, a fairer throne, 
A mightier fovereign, than his own !

Chancer had bade his hero-monarch yield 
The fame of Agincourt's triumphal field, 
To peaceful prowefs, and the conquelts 

calm
That braid the feepter with the patriot’s 

palm:
His chaplets, of fantaftic bloom, 
His colourings warm from fidlion’s loom, 
Spenfer had caft in (corn away, 
And deck’d with truth alone the lav;
All real here, the bard had feen
The glories of his pictur'd queen 1

The tuneful Dryden had not flatter’d here, 
His lyre had blamele-fs been, his tribute all 

fincereI

ELEGY, 
©scafioned by catching a wounded Leveret 

on the Sussex Downs.

Alas 1 poor wanderer, whither would’ft 
thou fly ?

In vain fo fwiftly move thy little feet, 
The pack quick-feenting, or the huntfman’s 

eye,
To-morrow’s dawn would find thy laft 

retreat.
For all around thee dwell a heftile train, 

Athirft for blood, impatient to deftroy ;
E’en tender breads unpitying view thy pain, 

And o’er thy fate exult with cruel joy.
Not fuch is he who now thy flight purfues, 

In rural fports he boaftsno barbarous (kill;
Sut courts the per,five pleafures and the Mufe, 

• Nor harmlefs blood was ever known to 
fpill.

To heal thy wounds (hall be my anxious care, 
Within my garden thou (halt fafely ftray, 

And for thy food each day will I prepare
The frelheft clover, and the fweeteft hay.

Ah me ! in this uncertain changeful flate, 
Who.isfecure from life’s impending woe ?

E’en I thy friend, in fume dark hour of fate, 
May want the fuccour which I now be- 

flow.
To foreign climes, by reft left fancy led, 

The prowling wolves may mark me for 
their prey,

Or, the keen fabre brandifh d o’er my head, 
. Some fierce Banditti more fevers 

than they
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BY an account delivered to the Houfe 
of Commons by Mr. Hughfonon Tuefday 

>aft, there appears remaining in the Exche
quer in overplus monies, the fum of 
J,226,000!. for the difpofition of Parliament, 
after the feveral annuities and other charges 
on the Sinking Fund fliall have been fatis- 
ffied.
An account of the total fums paid into the 

Exchequer, between the 5th of April, 
1786, and the 5th of April, 1787, oh 
account of the duty on hats, plate, addi
tional dutv on ale-licences, quack merii- 
cinefe, certificates for killing game, duty 
on Pawnbrokers*  licences, Attornies’ li
cences, gloves, poil-horfes, and per
fumery ; diftinguifhtng the fums paid on 
account of each tax.

Hats — — £ 40,183
Plate — — 17,761
Additional duty on ale-licences 23,101 
Quack medicines — 13 312
Certificates for killing game 47,865 
Pawnbrokers’licences —- 4880
Attornies’ licences «— 26,876
Gloves — — 18,150
Poft horfeS — — 153,160
Perfumery — — 8,197

1 2
14 2

3 5
4 10 
2 2
8 3
7 7 
o 10 
6 6 
o ©

£ 353,487 8 11
By the accounts laid belwre the Notables, 

it appears, that the French army coils 103 
millions of livres; the marine 100 millions; 
and the military eftablifhment of the King 
33 millions annually'.

25. His Majcfty went to the Houfe of 
Peers and gave the Royal affent to the Con- 
fblidation duties bill.

Letters received at Whitehaven laft week, 
from Providence, Rhode Ijland, confirm 
the account of their leg’-flature having {hut 
the doors of Juftice againll the demand of 
Briiijh creditors ! — No means are now to be 
had tor the recovery of debts due from the 
virtaous inhabitants of that part. To have 
all things in common is certainly recurring to 
the moll primitive frtuation ofthofe by whofe 
name thev are very, very ambitious of being 
diftinguiflied,—but whofe principles and in- 

junfiioris they have thought ptopei to abjure— 
by an act of affembly.

Lord George Gordon appeared in the 
Court of King’s Bench, and being called 
Upon to plead to the feveral informations exhi
bited againft his Lordfnip, he defired to plead 
to each feparately; but this requiluion being 
refofed, he pleaded not guilty to them all.

Ac tire affizes at Cowbridge, W m. Gwen, 
for the murder of his fweecheart, and Corne
lius Gordon, of Gower, for the murder of his 
Wife, by fraRuring her ikuil wijhafpade, were 

both found guilty, and executed on Friday laft 
at Stalling Down.

The cafe of Owen was an extraordinary 
one, in its circumftances very much refem
bling that of Mr. Hackman and Mifs Ray. 
It was underftoodthat he had paid his addrelfes 
to Mary Harris, the deceafed ; but that, ow
ing to the interference of his friends, all con
nexion between the parties had ceafed. So 
ftrong, however, was his attachment, that he 
renewed the courtfhip; but fuch was her re- 
fentment of his former conduft, that fhe per- 
iifted in declining any farther communication 
with him; the confequence of which was, 
that, in a fatal moment, the excefs of his paf- 
fion precipitated him upon this ail of defpera- 
tion.

He was found guilty principally upsn his 
own confeffion, (which wasupon being afked 
whether he had abufed her more than by this 
unlucky blow) “ I did not touch her any 
more than that unhappy blow; I loved her to 
my heart, and am willing to die for her 
fake.” When apprehended, he faid, “ you 
need not hold me ; I was not going to run 
away ;”and earneftly requeued to fee the bo
dy. After his conviction, he entreated to be 
buried in the fam# grave with the deceafed.

Office of Ordnance, sipri I 25, 1787.
His Majefty, by warrant of this day’s date, 

has been pleafecl to direit, that the corps of 
engineers fhall in future take the name of the 
corps of Royal engineers, and be fo Riled and 
called; and that the faid corpsof Royal engi
neers fhall rank in the army with the Royal 
regiment of artillery; and whenever there 
fhall be occafion for them to take poft with 
any other corps of the army, the poll of the 
corps of Royal engineers fhall be on the right, 
with the Royal regiment of artillery, accord
ing to the dates,of thecommiffions of theoffi-' 
cers belonging to the Royal regiment of artil
lery and corpsof Royal engineers.—Ga%>.tte.

In the Court of King’s-Bench, Lord George 
Gordon took his feat among the King’s Cour.-’ 
fel, and when the ordinary bufinefs -of tire 
Court was concluded, arofe, and addrefied 
the Bench. His Lordihip faid, he came for 
information; that he found by the books, 
that in all cafes where informat on was 
brought on thepartof theCrown, the officers 
of the Crown only could proceed, whereas in 
his cafe not one King’s Counfel had appear
ed ; he therefore defired to know, if Melfa. 
Baldwin and Law, who had moved againft 
him, were Crown officers, or whether, in 
cafe they were not, they could a<ft by deputa
tion from the Attorney-General?---- -Mr.
Juftice Buller anfwered, they certainly could.

Lord
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 Lord George then informed the Court, 
(hat as a perlonal enmity was harboured againft 
him by the Sheriff, who he underftood was 
to ftrike the pannel of the Jury by which he 
was to be tried, he hoped the Court would 
order the pannel to be (truck by feme officer 
of the Court.------ Mr. Juftice Buller faid,
that as the Jury was to be fpecial, of courfc 
the Sheriff could not adt partially, as he muft 
give in a lift of the freeholders at large, from 
which 48 being taken, each party had a 
right to (trike out twelve. Lord George 
bowed and retired.

Mr. Bowes appeared in the Court of 
King’s Bench.—During the Vacation he had 
been admitted to bail in the fum of 2o,oool. 
himfelf in xo,oool. and two fureties in 5000I. 
each, to appear at Weftminfter the firft day 
of term.—Luft term an order of Court was 
made that he fhould enter into fecurity to 
keep the peace (on the articles exhibited by 
Lady Strathmore) for 14 years, in the penal
ty above-mentioned. Mr. Erlkine moved 
the Court that the time might be leffened, 
on an affidavit by Mr. Bowps that he could 
not procure any perfons to become bail for 
that length of time, and mentioned a great va
riety of cafes, many of a very violent nature, 
in which the parties had never been held to 
bail for more than 12 months. Mr. Cham- 
bre, on the fame fide, obferved, that the order 
both as to the fum and the time was unprece
dented.—The Court obferved that they were 
afraid the offence was unprecedentedly hei
nous, and th:;t the cafes mentioned did notap- 
ply, fince the prefent was an inftance of a 
breach of peace after fecurity’had been given 
for 14 months. The Court, however, 
at laft granted a rule to ffiew caufe on the 
Monday following.

May 1. At the fale of the late Mr. Bart
lett’s coins which terminated this day, a cop
per halfpenny fold for two pounds fixteen 
(hillings; a penny of one of our firft kings 
for eight pounds (even (hillings and fixpence; 
another for ten guineas; a third for ten 
pound fifteen ; an eighteen-penny piece for 
fixteen guineas; the Oxford Crown (dog 
eheap) at twenty-fix pounds ten (hillings. 
(The purchafer declared he was determined 
to have it, had it coft him an hundred gui
neas)) A Ramage’s half-crown for thirty 
pounds. Such is the love of Vertii.

At the fale of the library of the late Doctor 
Wright, the old -plays produced above 300I. 
The great buyers have been, the King, Lord 
Charlemont, Mr. Malone, Mr. Steevens, Mr. 
Kemble, and Mr. Mafon.

Marlow’s tragedie of Dido, Queene of 
Carthage, printed in 1594, was fold to Mr. 

lalone for 17 guineas; Common Conditions, 
(a comedy) 5 guineas, Mr. Steevens; a few

Vol. XI.

45/
pamphlets by Nafh, (the only corhpleat copy) 
12 guineas, the King.

Dido was fuppofed to be the only perfedl co
py extant. Mr. Reed’s copy, however, is 
perfect alfo. He gave a (hilling for it to 
a man at Canterbury ; and has fince prefent
ed it to Mr. Steevens. Mr. Steevens bid 
againft Mr Malone up to 16I. Of the 
Common Conditions, there are but a few leaves 
dirty. Mr. Steevens bought it as a prefect 
for the Mufeum.
The following letter from Lord George Gordon 

to Mr. Pitt, was delivered to Mr. Pitt be-*  
lore he went to the Floule of Commons ;
“ Sir,—Mr. Walter Smythe, brother to 

Mrs. Fitzherbert,accompanied by Mr. Afton, 
came to my houfe in Welbeck-ftreet this 
morning, and Mr. Smythe acquainted me, 
that he had brought Mr. Afton to be prefent 
whilft he informed me, that he would call me 
to an account if 1 went to Mrs. Fitzherbert’s 
again, or ^’rote to her, or to him, or took li
berties with their names in public, as Mrs. 
Fitzherbert was very much alarmed when 
my name was mentioned. I anfwered that I 
looked upon this as a threatening vifit; but 
that I muft yet apply to Mrs. Fitzherbert, 
himfelf, or Sir-Qarnaby Haggerftone, as often 
as I found occafiqn, till a written anfweP 
was lent to me, concerning the juft title of 
their fifter, juft as if he had not called upon 
me. Some other conv^rfation paffed touch
ing the marriage ; but this was the fubftance 
and refult of the whole.—I think it my duty 
to inform you, as Prime Minifter, with this 
circumftance, that you may be apprifed of, 
and communicate to the Houfe of Commons, 
the overbearing difpofition of the Pap ills. X 
have the honour to be,
Sir, yourmoft obedient and humble fervant, 
Four o'clock, Friday, May 4. G. GORDON".

5. About two o'clock in the afternoon, a 
moft terrible fire broke out at Olney, ip 
Bucks, occafioned by a fon of Mr. Brough
ton, cooper, firing a calk in the yard, feme 
(parks of which being carried by the wind 
acrofs the ftreet fet fire to a tenement, and 
the flames foon communicating to others, 
fpread with fuch rapidity, that 43 dwelling- 
houfes were burnt down, befides barns, Ba
bies, two'maltings, and other out-buildings; 
Between two and three hundred quarters of 
malt were destroyed, befides a great quantity 
damaged. Mr. Brittain who kept the Ri
ling Sun, loft 25 hogffieads of beer with the 
calks ; unfortunately no part of bis property 
was infured. , One man, (Thomas Raban, a 
carpenter) who was afflffing at the fire, was 
killed by the falling of fomechimnies; and 
feveral others were badly wounded. Tha 
lofs is computed at about 3000I. moftly unin- 
fured.

7. The rule moved ®n the part of Mr.
N n n Bowes?
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Rowes, to (hew caufe why the fum demanded 
for his recognizance to keep the peace fhould 
not be leffened, and the time fhortened, came 
on to be argued in the Court of King’s Bench, 
when the Court ordered that the time fhould 
be limited to two years; that Mr. Bowes 
fhou’d continue to Band bound in 10,000'. 
and that inftead of two fureties in 5000!. 
each, there fhould be four of 25dpi. each. 
Mr, Juftice Afhhurft obferved that the of
fence was of a ver; enormous nature, and 
required great and fubftantial bail.

Dr. Herfcbel has. difcovered two Satellites 
belonging to his Georgium ShlusThe revo
lution of the firft about eight days, and that 
of the fecond fourteen. Thefe moons appear 
like final! luminous fpots on the difk of the 
planet.

2. The journeymen bookbinders were 
brought up before the Judges of the King’s 
Bench to receive judgment, they having been 
convicted of a confpiracy agairift their mafters, 
by demanding of them an abridgement of 
their hours of labour, and leaving their em
ploy when refilled. The Judges on the 
Ben- h were Meilis. Afhhurft, Buller, and 
Grofe ; and in order to check the growing 
evil of combinations in a trading and free 
country, the fentence palfed on them was 
two years imprisonment in Newgate.

From accounts refpefting the Shop Tax 
duties, it appears, That Scotland pays only 
Sool. London and Weftminfler 42,000!. 
Bath, and Briftol r,oool. each, and the 
remainder 57,000b is made up about the 
country cities, towns, &c.

9. Lord George Gordon appeared in the 
Court of King’s Bench, as Counfel for him- 
felf, and exhibited articles of the breach of 
the King’s peace againft Mr. Smythe, Mr. 
Afton, and Sir Charles Bampfield, bart. in 
the ufual foi m of legal proceedings in fuch 
cafes. The Court ordered the Crown officers 
Co iffue cut attachments accordingly.

The Judges indulged Lord George Gordon 
infwearing in the ancient manner, by holding 
up his right arm, inftead of laying his hand 
upon the Evangelifts, or killing them, which 
his Lordffup refuted to do.

At the Anniverfary meeting ef the fons of 
the Clergy, the fiermon was preached by the 
■Rev. Anthony Hamilton, D. D. Archdeacon. 
of Colchefter, from Jeremiah xlix. x 1 : 
“ Leave thy fatherlefs children, I will pre- 
ferve them alive; let thy widows truft in 
me.” The colledtion this day, arid at the re- 
hearfal, amounted to 967I. 16 s. 6d.

ri. The French Ambalfador gave a mag
nificent entertainment on Thurfday n ght, 
on account of the 'Commercial Treaty taking 
place. Among others were, his Royal 
Highwrfs the-Prince of Wale?,the Duke and 

Duchefs of Cumberland, and the Duchefsof 
Devonfhire.

13. This morning, about one o’clock, 
as the Gloucefter waggon was proceeding o» 
its journey, owing either to accident or the 
careleffnefs of the driver, it was overfet be
tween Uxbridge anil Gerard’s Crofs. The 
waggoner, taking off his horfes, knocked at 
the door of an hovel, in which a labouring 
man, who had a wife and two children refi- 
ded, and he was requefted to take care of the 
waggon till the diiver fhould return. He 
complied; the waggoner attended his horfes 
to a ftable at a confiderable diftance, and when 
he came back he found the waggon almoft 
confnmed to allies. The perfon who had the 
care of it being interrogated as to the caufe 
of the accident, and not giving what was fup- 
pofed a fatisfadlory account, he was threaten
ed to betaken into cuftody ; to avoid which, 
he fuddenly flipped afide and cut his throat in 
fo terrible a manner, ss almoft to fever his 
head from his body. The value of the goods 
contained in the waggon is eftimated at 1500!.

14. Capt. Walter Smythe and Capt. Afton 
appeared in the Court of King’s Bench, and 
gave fecurity to keep the peace, upon the ar
ticles exhibited by Lord George Gordon.

A Life-guards man, on whom a Court- 
Martial fat laft week, and who was convict
ed of ftriking and infulting bis fuperior offi
cer, was publicly trumpeted out of the corps, 
upon the reviewing ground in Hyde-Park. 
A crowd of at leaft io,oeo people attended 
on this occafion. After the ceremony war 
over, the populace lifted the foldier upon the 
(boulders of two men, and carried him off in 
great triumph.

15. It is a remarkable faff in the hiftory 
of Scotland, that a gentleman, who is exten- 
fively concerned in the falrr.on fifheries, and 
who had built a very large ice houfe, with a 
view of preferring the fiffi for the London 
market, could not procure a finale particle of 
ice for that pvrpofe through the winter ; 
fuch has been the lingular mildnefs of the 
feafen.

13. The following, however extraordinary 
it may appear, we are allured is a fa<ft that 
may be depended on :—A horfe the proper
ty of Mr. Hammond of Brukleffiam, in 
Hampffiire, and which he had.but a fhort time 
before purchafed 1 a perfon at Poole in Dor- 
fetlhire, ftrayed from the dole in which ha 
was kept, to a river in the neighbourhood, 
where he took to the water, and ('warn out t<» 
fea, and, incredible as it may appear, continu
ed his voyage home as far as Spithead, (above 
four leagues) where he was difcoveied, and 
taken up by the crew of a veffel, and landed 
fafe at the Key Gates at Portlmouth, The. 
horfe was afterwards aJvertifed, by means 

whereof 
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whereof Mr, Hammend heard of him, and 
has fines got him home.

The Emperor has fappreffed the Con
vent ©f St. Auguftine, at Neunberg,on the Da
nube, which was the repofito'y of the Arch- 
ducal Crown. It was founded in 1114, and 
rebuilt in 1720. The Commiffaries who 
look poffeffion of it, found 29,000 gallons 
of excellent wine in it, with a great many 
other valuable effects.

2j. A letter from Philadelphia, dated 
Feb. aS, fays, “ The infurredtions in Maffa- 
chufet’s Bay have terminated in favour of 
government, and a general amnefty has ta
ken place. The old difpute between Penn- 
fylvania and Connedlicut, about territory, is 
alfo adjufted, and without bloodlhed ; the 
claimants of Connecticut having peaceably 
fubmitted to the government of Pennsylva
nia, and accepted a Ihara in the offices of the 
State.

1 lie Botany-Bay fleet is failed, and was, all 
well the 2orb. inft. Lat. 47, 50, N. Long, 
ri, 30, W.

The Prince was on Guildford courfe in 
perfect health, he dined in town, went to the 
Duchefs of Gordon’s affembly, and fetit word 
from thence he fhould be at Lady Gideon’s 
to fupper. He accordingly went to Lady 
Gideon’s, but on entering the houfe found 
himfelf fo fuddenly attacked- with a vio
lent diforder, dial without going up flairs he 
returned to Carleton Houfe in a fedan 
chair. ,

26. His Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales continued fo ill, with a complaint of his 
bowels, occafioned by taking a draught of 
cooling liquors, when he was warm with 
dancing, and attended with a burning fever, 
that Dr. J ebb and feveral of the faculty were 
immediately Lot for to give their advice.

Their Majefties, accompanied by the Prin- 
cefs Royal, the Princefs Augufta, and Prin- 
cefs Elizabeth, preceded by the Dukes <,f 
Montague and Ancafter, went to view the 
Plant or Porter Brewery of Mr. Whitbread, 
in Chifwell ftreet. They were received at 
the door by Mr. Whitbread and Mils Whit- 
bread; when, after politely declining the 
break'faft that was provided, they immediate
ly went over the works. The fleam-engine 
lately eredied, and firft applied by Mr. 
Whitbread to the purpofes of the brewery, 
took up their attention above half an hour 
during which time his Majefty explained to 
the Queen and the Princeifes the leading 
movements in the machinery, in a manner 
that (hewed his knowledge of mechanic arts. 
In the great itore there were 3007 barrels of 
beer. The ftone ciftern railed fuch wonder, 
that the Queen and Princefifes would go into, 
it, though through a fmall hole with fome 
difficulty, and the fight rewarded them for

their trouble ; for the veflel is of fitch magni
tude, as to hold 4000 barrels of beer. The 
machineryufed by Mr. Whitbread has faved 
much animal labour, but there yet remains 
much labour that cannot be faved. This par. 
ticularly impreffed the King------ he faw 200
men and §0 horfes all in their places, The 
horfekeeper, yielding to the harmlefs vanity 
of office, faid, he would flrew his Majefty 
“ the higheft horfe among his ftibjefts.” The 
King gracioufly gave him fomething more 
than audience ; accurately gueffed the height, 
ofh's horfe, which was really remarkable, no 
lefs than 17 hands 3 inches; andobferved oa 
his mufcle not being proportioned to his bone.

Such parts of the brewery as were necef 
farily dirty, were covered with matting; and 
lamps lighted what would have been dark.

• When they had viewed every part of the 
premifes in a moft minute manner, they re
tired into the houfe, and were ied to a cold 
collation, as magnificent as affluence and ar
rangement could make it. The whole fer- 
vice was plate. There was every wine in 
the world. And there was alfo that, with
out which the board would have been in
complete, some porter, pour’d from a hot
tie that was very large, but, as may be thought, 
with better Angularities than the mere Aze 
to recommend it.

After partaking of this plentiful regale, it 
became two o’clock, when the King and 
Queen took leave of Mr. Whitbread and 
his daughter,

28. The Grand Feftival at the Abbey 
commenced.

The feleition was principally from the 
Either of Handel, and arrayed with tafte 
and effedt. The band was equally numerous 
with any that appeared on a fimilar occafion, 
and conducted bv Bates atjd Cramer. The 
vocal performers had Mara at their head. 
Kelly and Storace have been alfo added this 
year.

Their Majefties, the Priuceffes, and the 
Duke of Cumberland, attended ; but the in- 
difpofition of the Prince of Wales prevented 
his appearance;

30, The feffions ended at the Old Bailey, 
at which ten prifoners were capitally convict
ed ; forty-five were fentenced to be tranl- 
ported beyond the fees; fix to be whipped 
and kept to hard labour in the Houfe of 
Correction; feven to be whipped and dif. 
charged ; and twenty-eight dtlcharged by 
proclamation.

In the Grand Cartoon Chamber, Bucking- 
ham-houfe, .the King and Queen had the 
Comedy of the Jealous Wife read to them by 
Mrs. Siddons and Mr. Kemble. Five Prin- 
ceffes, and Lord Harcourt, Lord Aylefbury, 
Lord Aylesford, Sir Ch. Thonapfon, the Du- 
cheffes of Richmond, Hamilton, and Ancafter ;

N n n z Tfdy
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Lady Sydney, &c. &c. &c, were prefent. 
Mrs. Siddons read the parts of Mrs. Oakley, 
Major Oakley, Harriet, Ruffett, and Lord 
Trinket. Mr. Kemble read, Mr. Oakley, 

Paris, Charles, and John. Ices, and all farts 
of refrefhments, were in the adjoining rooms; 
the hour at which the entertainment began 
was before nine ; it finirticd about twelve.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Frankfort, Mpril 3, 

ry' HE King of Poland arrived at Kiow %
■* on the 20th of March ; the Emprefs 

has presented him with two millions of 
roubles [500,000!.] that the expenses of 
his put ney may nojt be chargeable to the 
Republic.

Vienna-, May 2. Letters from Lemberg f, 
of the 23d of Aprjl, mention-the fafe arri
val of the Emperor in that city, and that 
his Imperial Majefty had made a fhoi t ex- 
ctirfion from thence to Zamofch, in Gallicia, 
where feveral new public buildings are car- 
ryng on, and Was returned to Lemberg,

Kanie’fj, May */. Yefterday morn
ing tip fleet of gallics having on board 
tp>e Emprefs of Ruffin, with her fuite, 
i-nchored in the river, oppofite this place, 
at the diftance of about a mile from the 
Eolith there, and was fainted by the 
difeharg'e of an hundred pieces of can
non from a neighbouring hill, which was 
returned by the imperial galley, and the 
other gallies in fucqefflon. His Polilh Ma- 
jetty having accepted of an invitation from 
the Emprefs to dine and pafs the day on 
board the fleet, her Imperial Majefty was 
pleafed to invert him with the order of St, 
Andrew ; and at eight o’clock the fame 
evening, as the Emprefs intended to pro
ceed on her voyage early the.next morning, 
the King took leave of her Imperial Ma
jefty, and returned hither.

Paris, May 10. Monf. de Erietme, 
Archbifhop of Touloufe, is appointed Pre- 
fident of the Royal Council of Finances, and 
has taken his feat in council as Minifter of 
fixate, Monf. d$ yilledeur) fucceeds Monf, 
de Fourquenx, as Comptroller-General ; 
and Meflrs. de Leliart, Dcsforges, Lambert, 
and de la Malliere, are appointed Intendants 
of the Finances.

Paris, May t.-) . On Friday laft, the 25th 
inftant, his Moft Chriftian Majefty went in 
Sate to the Affembly of the Notables, 

when, after fpeeches having been delivered 
by the King, Monfieur the King’s brother, 
and feveral of th« great officers of rtate, and 
principal members, that affembly Was fi
nally clofed. After which th y proceeded to 
Verfailles, to return his Moft Chriftian Ma
jefty thanks for bis gracious condefcenfion in 
having called them-together.

The following is faid to be his Moft Chrif 
tian Majefty’s fpeech to ths Netab’es, pre
vious to the d'iffolutioa of that body ;» , ■■

“ I am content with the zeal and applica
tion which you have (hewn to the different 
objerts that I have laid before you. I have 
announced the abufes which it was important 
to reform, and you have done your duty 
without difguife ; you have at the fame 
time indicated the remedies that you judged 
the moft capable to t-ffert it. I have the con- 
folation to think, that the changes in confe- 
quence of your propofals, will confiderably 
lighten the burdens on the people, whole 
welfare is always the moft preiling on the 
thoughts of my heart.”

Cherfon, May j§. The Emprefs arrived 
here with her fuite on Wednefday Jaft, the 
23d inftant, The Emperor had reached this 
place fo long ago as the 15th inftant, but 
finding that the Emprefs was not exported 
to arrive for fome days, his Imperial Ma
jefty fet out to meet her ; of which the Em
prefs having a few hours previous notice, 
Jier Imperial Majefty went on fhore to re
ceive the Emperor, and their firft interview 
took place a little above Ekaterinoflaw, 
where the Emprefs’s whole fuite difem- 
barked, and proceeded hither by fond.----- -
This morning their Imperial Majefties fet out 
for the Crimea.

Mni/lerdam, May 31. Th.® burghers of 
this city, who are not tifed to commit ex- 
ceffes without a caufe, were yefterday tin for
tunately driven to arts of violence on the 
following occafion : a few days, fince a peti
tion was left to fign at a houfe in a flreet 

& F’ow is the moft cotufidefrable city on the fide of Ruffin, which borders upon th® 
kinvdt 1 of Poland. It Hands on the banks of the Nieper, which falls into the Black Sea, 
a little below Cherfon, and affords the Emprefs and her fuite an -eat'y conveyance to the 
nsw ’city. It is fuppofed that the is waiting at Kiow to bold a conference with the Emperor, 
as well as the King of Poland.

-i- Lemberg is a city in Poland, a convenient fituation for the Ernperor’s residence, tq 
ebferve the motions both of the Emprefs of P.ullia a,nd the Tuikfo who feem to be upon 
the eve of a rupture.

called
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called the Reguliers Gracht in favour of ths 
Stadtholdcr, tending to re-eftahlifh that 
Prince in all the privileges he enjoyed in 
1766, and to annul every thing that has 
been done to the contrary fince, and a vaft 
number figned it; however, from the vio
lence of party on each fide, fuch a thing was 
not likely to go on long without difttirbance, 
which in fait happened towards evening, 
when the popular fury rofe fo high that the 
houfe was pulled down, and other exceffes 
committed, which however were checked 
by two companies of burghers being fent to 
the fpot in time ; neverthelefs, the tumour 
of this difttirbance foon reached Kattenburgh, 
on which ifland the dock-yards are, and it 
immediately fpread among the fliipwrights, 
who attacked and plundered the houfes of 
fevcral patriots, drew Up the drawbridge, 
end with fome pieces of cannon feemed de
termined to defend themfelves againft any who 
might oppofe them ; however, a party 
of our burghers immediately went to the 
foot, where they were fired upon from the 
'cannon, and were obliged to wait till this 
■Kiorning before they could force the bridge, 
which they did by means of fome pieces of 
ordnance, and entered the ifland with 
charged bayonets ; upon this the other party 
fled ; fome of them were however taken, 
and will be tried ; fix were killed, and fe- 
veral wounded. Whilft this was going on 
upon the ifland, the populace plundered fe- 
veral houfes in other parts of the town, par
ticularly thofe of the Burgomafters Rendorp 
pnd Beels ; that of Burgomafter Dedel was 
defended by a party of burghers, who juft 
came in time fo fave it. Where all this will 
end God only knows, but we fear party fpi- 
rit runs fo high that much, mifehie'f will en- 
ftie to this Republic.

BruJJels, June r. Their Royal High- 
neffes the Archduchefs and Duke of Saxe- 
'J'efchen, Governor General of the Auftrian 
Netherlands, having figned a declaration for 
fufpending the execution of the late editfts 
for altering the ancient laws and form of go
vernment of this part of his Imperial Ma- 
.jefty’s dominions, it was made public here 
the day before yefterday.

Trie difturbances which have fubfifted for 
fome time in this country are ceafed, and the 
greareft demonftrations of joy have been ma- 
flifefted throughout the Auftrian Nether
lands on this occafion.

The ^mjlerdam Garnetts of June 5 ftates, 
that on the 3d inftant, the Stadtholder pub- 
iifbed a declaration addreffqd to the States- 
General, in which he informs them, that 
having long fuffered the moft outrageous and 
fljameful, though unmie'i ited abufe, and op- 

‘ppfitjoij to his legal aixl hereditary rights, 

in different parts of tha United Provinces, 
efpecially in Holland ; and every remon- 
ftrance and private endeavour of his own 
to quiet thofedifturbances having proved in
effectual ; be now finds himfelf compelled to 
call upon and ftimmou fuch of the States and 
fubjetfts w'ho are willing to fupport the con- 
fl itution of Holland, to join with him in car
rying into execution fuch meafures as may 
be neaeffary to re-eftahlifh good order, and 
replace himfelf and every legal fubjeft in the 
full exercife of their authority.—The Prince 
concludes this declaration, which is of con- 
fiderable length, by affecting, that the refo- 
lutionS which their High Mightineffes have 
taken againft him are hafty and illegal ; that 
as a preliminary to any accommodation, the 
refolutions relative to his command of the 
Hague, and his fufpenfion in quality of Cap
tain General of the province of Holland, 
fhouid be injlantly repealed ; that their High 
Mightineffes fhall perfectly jnftify him from 
thofe infamous ilanders which they have fuf
fered to wound hjs reputation ; and that 
all this (hall be done without injury to the 
dignity of bis birth-right and of all his illuftn- 
ous relations.”

This is confidered by the Dutch as a pre
lude to fome very ferious bufinefs ; and it is 
further remarked, as an inftance hitherto 
unexampled, that the Prince commences his 
declaration in the fovereign ftile of—“ We, 
Wdliam, by the grace of God, &c. &c.” 
The friends of the Prince however fay, that 
nothing difrefpedlful is meant to the States < 
but only againft the leaders of that cabal, 
■by which they have fuffered themfelves to be 
milled.

In confeqnence of this declaration, a 
counter-manitefto was drawn up by the 
faction in oppofition to his Highnefs; 
and from Utrecht, the city wherein 
it originated, it was circulated with ra
pidity through the different provinces. The 
contents of Lius maaifefto are, firft, a pofi- 
tive dental of moft of the affections contained 
in the doclarsHon of lais Highnefs the Stadt- 

■ holder ; fecondly, a diredt crimination of his 
Highnefs as the foie caufe of the prefenc- 
diflentrows, and, by implication, arraign
ing him as the enemy of bis country ; 
thirdly, an appeal to the people of the feve- 
ral provinces in favour of the meafures already 
taken, which are averred to have been ab- 
folutely neceff-ry for the prefervatiow of their 
liberties ; fourthly, an invitation to eyery 
well-wifher to the United Provinces to come 
forward in the prefent erfis of affairs, and 
effectually lend their affiftance ; and, lift- 
ly, the manifefto announces a folemn deter
mination to perfift, even to blood, in what 
is te; hied the cattle of liberty, and againft the 

ufur-
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ofurpations, as they are deemed, of his ELgh- 
netsthe Stadtholder, whom the faction have 
the indecency to brand with the appellative 
©f a tyrant.

Paris June ii. The Bouffole and Aftro- 
labe, which failed thefirft of Auguft to make 
s voyage round the world, under the com
mand of the Sieurs Peyroufe and de Langle, 
have met with as much fuccefs as could be 
hoped for with regard to the obfervations 

which were the principal objeft of the, un
dertaking. But fix officers, a pilot, and 14 
feamen, are loft. The Sieur le Paute 
d’Agelet, of the Royal Academy of Sciences, 
has made a number of obfervations on tl.a 
longitude of places before unknown in the 
South Sea. The fhips are expected to re
turn to Europe in the fpring of 17S8, after 
having traverfed about twenty-five thoufand 
leagues.

IRELAND.
Dublin, May 26.

THIS day his Grace the Lord Lieutenant 
went in itate to the Houle of Peers, 

with the ufual folenmity, and the Com
mons being lent for. gave the Royal Alfent 
to fix bills.

His Grace was then pleafcd to make the 
followi fpeech :

My .Lords and Gentlemen,
In r. heving you from further attendance 

in the prefent leffion of Parliament, I have 
the fatisfaclion of fignilying to you his Ma- 
jefty 's entire-approbation of the wife and 
vip nr $ meafures by which you have dif- 
tin :aed your zeal for the prefervation of 
tha public peace and the tranquility of the 
country. My ftrenuous exertions {hall not 
be wanting to carry your falutary pypvi- 

.ftens into execution, to allert the juft domi
nion of the laws, and to eilablilh the fecurity 
of propertv, as well as perfonal fafety, to all 
defcriptions of his Majefty’s lubjecis in this 
kingdo m.

Trie decided tenor of your condutl alTures 
me of your continued and cordial afliftancc, 
and that you will, with your utmoit influ
ence, imprefs upon the minds of the people 
a full convifiion what dangerous effects to 
the general welfare, and to the growing 
profper'ty of the nation, arife frdm the pre
valence of even partial or temporary difturb- 
ances. Adinonilh them, that the benevolent, 
but watchful fpirit of the Legiflature, which 
induces it to encourage induiiry and exertion, 
will, at the fame time, be awake to the cor- 
jedlion of thofe exceffes, which are the mfe- 
pa table companions of idlencls and licentious 
diforder.

Gentlemen J the Houfe of Commons,
I thank you, in the King’s name, for the 

{applies which you have k> chearfully pro
vided, for the fupport of his Majefty’s 
Governin' nt. You may depend upon their 
being faithfully applied to tlie purpofes for 
which they were granted.

The meafures you have taken for increa-

fing public credit and dirninifhing the na
tional debt, are confonant to that wifdoni 
and affeflicn to your country, which have 
ever diftinguifhed the Parliament of Ire
land.

My Lards and Gentlemen,
A new and powerful incitement to the 

national induftry has been opened by the 
treaty of Commerce with France, in which 
the utmolt attention is manifelted to the 
interefts of Ireland. The claims of this 
kingdom to an equal participation in treaties 
between Great Britain and Portugal, have 
been acknowledged bv the Court of Lifbon. 
Thefe are decided teftimonics of his Maj. tty’s 
paternal regard, and frelh confirmations of 
his gracious refolution toconfider the imerefls 
ol Great Britain and Ireland as infeparable ; a ।
principle which, by uniting the faculties and 
affections ol the empire, gives ftrength and 
fcrurity to every part of it ; <1 principle 
which, with your accuftomed wifdom, you 
have flill further coiroborated by the late 
arrangement of your laws of navigation.

Toe lovaltv arid attachment of his faithful 
people of Ireland are highly grateful to the 
King, and by his Majefty’s exprefs command 
I a tn to allure you ot his moft gracious arid 
affectionate protcdlion.

To fulfil my Sovereign’s pleafure, which 
conftantly directs me to iludy the true hap- 
pinefs of this kingdom, is the great and 
fettled objeft of my ambition ; and upon 
this bafts I fhali hope to have cftablifued a 
permanent claim to your good opinion, and 
to trie confidence and regard ot ti.e people of 

. I reland.
After which the Lord Chancellor, by his 

Grace’s command, faid,
My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant’s 
pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued 
to Tuefdav the a jth dav of July next, to be 
then here holdeii : And tins Parliaim-nt is 
accordingly prorogued to 'luefday the syth 
day of July next.

PREFER M E N T S, June 1 787.
Garlton-houfi,. May 23.

’’T'HE Prince ol Wales has been pleated
1 tomake the following appointments in

Jjis Royal Highii'efs's Houtiiold, viz.
L'oid Southampton, Gromaoi the Stole.

Lord Vilcount Parker, Lord Vifcount 
Melbourne, Lord Spencer Hamilton, and 
Lord Vifcount St. Afaph, Gin.leineiioi i.rye 
Bed chamber.

Henry Lyle, fffrj- Treafurer.
Hon
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Hon. Hugh Conway, Mader of the Robes 
and Privy Purfe.

Col. Samuel Hulfe, Comptroller of the 
Houfhold.

J. Kemys Tynte, Efq, Col. Sir John S. 
Dyer, Bart. Hon. G. Fitzroy, Col. Stevens, 
Lieut. Col. St. Leger, Hon. Lieut. Col. Stan
hope, Warwick Lake, Efq. Lieut. Col. 
Slaughter, and the Hon. Edward Bouverie, 
Grooms of the Bedchamber.

Lieut. Col. Symes, Capt. Wynyard, and 
Capt. Birch, Gentlemen Uftiers of the Privy 
Chamber.

A. Robinfon, Efq. Major J. Mackay, and 
Wm. Wilfon, Efq. Gentlemen Ufliers Daily 
Waiters.

Rev. Dr. J. Lockman, Clerk of the Clofet.
Col. Gerard Lake, firft Equerry and Com- 

xnillioner of the-Stables.
Co). Charles Leigh, Edward Scott, Efq. 

Major Churchill, Hon. Capt. Ludlow, and 
Anthony St. Leger, Efq. Equerries.

F. G. Lake, and Edward J. S. Byng, 
Efqrs. Pages of Honour.

The honour of Knighthood on John Fenn, 
®f Eaft Dereham, in the county of Norfolk, 
Efq.

ift Battalion of Royals. Brevet Major 
John Weft, from qth foot, to be Major, vice 
Nicholls promoted.

6th regiment of foot. Major George Ve- 
fey, from the 49th regiment, to be Major 
yice Flew Dalrymple.

ill Battalion of Royals. Lieut. Col, Fran-

M A R R I A G

ANDREW Bayntnn,’ Efq; Ton ofSir Ed
ward Bayntun, Bart, of Spy-park, 

Wilts, to Mifs Anna-Marta Maud, of Al- 
derfgate-flreet.

The Hon. Richard Lumley Saville, bro
ther to the Earl of Scarborough, and Member 
for the city of Lincoln, to the Hon. Hen
rietta Willoughby, of Marybone.

Paul Dutton, Efq; of Grafton-Hall, Che
fhire, to. Mil's Lloyd of Hanmer.

Charles Lemon, Efq; to Mifs Mary Mor- 
fhead, of Caruther, near Liikeard, Cornwall.
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cis Dundas, from 45th foot, to be Lieute
nant Colonel, vice Nicholls, exchanged.

The Rev. Jofeph Palmer, M. A. promoted 
to the Deamy of St. Patrick, Cafhel, Ireland.

Sir Heflor Munro, to be Colonel of the 
43d (or Royal Highland) regiment of foot.

The Rev. Mr. Stockdale, Vicar of Lef- 
bury and Loghunton, is appointed Chaplain 
to the Britifh Conful at the Court of the 
Emperor of Fez and Morocco.

Lord Frederick Campbell, to be one of the 
Vice Treafurersof Ireland.

James Watfon, L.L.D. and Counfellor 
at Law, to be Recorder of Bridport.

The Hon. and Rev. William Annefley, 
A. B. to the Deanery of Downe, Ireland.

Right Hon. Lord Walfingham, to be one 
of his Majefty’s Poff Matters General.

His Grace Henry Duke of Beaufort to be 
Lord Lieutenant of the county of Brecon.

The Rev. Mr. Collins, of Cannock, in 
StafFordlhire, to the valuable living of Burn
ley, in Lancafnire. It is a remarkable ctr- 
c.umftance, that Lancafhire can boaft of the 
beft reflory, the beft vicarage, and the btft 
perpetual curacy in England ; viz. Winwick 
reflory, patron the Earl of Derby, eftimated 
at 2700I. a year ; Rochdale vicarage, patroa 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, eftimated value 
850I. a year; Burnley curacy, patron E. 
Townley, efq; of Royle, which requiring 
neither inflitution nor induflion, is tenable 
with any other preferment, and faid to be 
worth 400I. a year.

E S, June 1787.
Sir Wadfworth Bulk, Attorney-General 

of the Hie of Man, to Mrs. Vane, widow of 
Godfrey Woodward Vane, Efq; of Twyford- 
Lodge, near Winchefter.

Napper Dutton, Efq; brother to Lord 
Sherborne, to Mifs Travell, of Slaughter.

The Rev. Sir Thomas Broughton, Bart, 
to the Right Hon. Lady Ann Wind lor.

The Rev. Dr. Morgan, reflor of Afton- 
Clinton, Bucks, to Mifs M'.nlhul, daughter 
of William Mmfhul, Efq.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, Tune 1787. / /

MARCH laft in the Ifland of Lewis, in 
the 113th year of his age, Tarquill 

Macleod. He fought in the battle^ of Killt- 
cranky, Sheriffmuir and Culloden.

May 26. At Paris, Lord J >hn Murray, 
the eldeft General in his Majefty’s -isr- 
vice.

Thomas Selby, Efq. of Biddlefton, in 
Northumberland, aged 77.

27. Mr. Samuel Browne, late of CalUe-. 
ftreet, Leicefter Fields.’

28. John Hobhoufe, Efq. at Weftbury, 
in Gioucefterfhire.

Lately Mrs. Fettiplace, litter to Lord 
H»we.

30. Roger Peck, Efq. of Ewell, Clerk to 
the Commiffioners of the Surry roads, and 
Coroner of the county.

Mr. John Dock, merchant at Nor
wich.

31. The Reverend Stephen Nafon, Vicar 
of Stratford upon Avon, and Reflor of Clif
ford Chambers in Gloucefterlhire, aged 70.

Grey*Elliott,  Efq. Under Secretary of 
State for the Plantation Department, and one 
of the Secretaries to the committee of Privy 
Council for trade.

Ju;:e i. Thomas Beecroft, Efq. of Six- 
thorpeHal). Norfolk,

The
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The Honourable Francis Colyear, youngeft 
fen of the Earl of Portmore.

JLady Jean Home, filter to the Earl of 
Home.

s. Henry Potts, Efq. late clerk of the 
Chefter road.

Mr. Robert Boyd, merchant, in Ironmon
ger-lane.

3. Mr. George Healey, aged 83, former
ly a tobacconift in Yoik.

Mr. Thomas Whittcll, late a tobacco- 
nift ir; the Borough.

Percival Beaumont, Efq. one of the Com- 
miffioneis for licenfrng hawkers and pedlars, 
and Steward of Cheliea Hofpital.

Mils Dawfon, only daughter of Lord 
Vifcount Creraorne.

Francis Leflie, Efq. Deputy Governor of 
South Sea Caflle.

John Doudiet, Efq. one of the King’s 
pages of the bed-chamber.

5. Thomas Stcvenfon, Efq. of Queen’s- 
llreet, Cheapfide.

6. Robert Duff, Efq. Vice-Admiral of 
the red fquadron of his Majefty’s fleet.

7. Alleyne Beauchamp, Elq. of New- 
houfe, near Wahhaniflow.

At Hampftead, Mr. George Lee, of Fur- 
nival’s Inn.

Captain John, late in the Eaft India 
Company’s lervice.

8. Mr. George Chifman, many years a 
broker in the Carolina trade.

9. Mr. Eli Whitley, jun. at Leeds.
Mrs. Inge, wife of Mr. Inge, of iflingtjon.
10. Mr. William Andrew.', Purveyor of 

bis Majeliy’s yard at Plymouth upwards of 
40 years, but lately refidcrit at the Ford! of 
Dean.

Philip Martin, Efq. at Saffron Walden, 
in Eflex, aged 81, f?nior Alderman of that 
corporation.

Mils Langham, eldcfl: daughter of Sir 
James Langham, Bart.

12. Mrs. Oliphant, wife of Mr. James 
Oliphant, hatter, in Cockfpur-flreet.

The Honourable Gray Bennet, youngeft 
fon of the Earl of Tankerville.

The Reverend Richard Berney, Reflor 
of Hornmgtoft and Swanton, in the county 
of Norfolk,

Captain R Dundas, of the royal navy.

13. Mr. Henry Hud fori, hat-makef, 
Fore-ftreet.

14. Ifrael Mauduit, Efq. in Clement’s- 
lane, Lombard-ftreet, aged 79. Sec p. 383-

Mr. Samuel Chambers, Corn Faflor at 
Maidflone, Kent.

Lately Ralph Church, M. A. late ftud'nt 
of Chrift Church, and many years Vicar of 
Perton and Sherborne in Oxfprdihire. In 
1758 he pubhfhed an edition of Spenfer’s 
Faery Queen, in 4 vols. 8vo.

Lately at Cerne Abbas, the Reverend 
William D’Aubeney, Reflor of Ifle Brew
ers in Somerfetfhire.

15. Mr. William Douglas, Surgeon at 
Loughborough.

Mr. Higgins, Reflor cf Tellcombe and 
Piddinghoe in Su Hex, late one of the mat
ters of St. Paul’s fchoo).

Mr. Thomas Whitaker, clothier at 
Melkfham.

Lately at Glafgow, R. C. Latham, Efq. 
aged 102.

Lately, Mark Synner, Efq. of Lydd, Kent.
17. At Rotherhithe, Captain Edmund 

Dootley.
Lately, Mr. John Morgan, mafter of the 

Griffin Inn in the Borough.
13. Mrs. Moore, of Grocer’s Alley, in 

the Poultry, printer.
Mrs. Winter, at South Lambeth, rclifl of 

the late Doflor Winter, formerly of Clarc- 
hall.

Lately at Withy Bufh-houfc, near Ha
verford weft, Sparks Martin, Elq. father of 
the corporation of that Borough.

20. Mr. Abell, t,he celebrated nrgficjl 
compofcr.

Mr. Wilfon, one of life Majefty’s Meffcn- 
ge,S'21. At his chambers in the Temple, Mr. 
Newland.

William Cooke, Efq. at Woodford.
2 3-Mr. Daniel O‘Kcefe, miniature pain

ter.
Lately at Ifleworth, Nathaniel Simon, 

Efq. late one of the Accountants General of 
the Excife.

Lately in the South ofFrance, Lord Mon
tague, fon of Lord Beaulieu.

24. Mr. Robert Beard, of Princefs- 
ftreet, R,othcrhitbe.

BANKRUPTS.
TJ'DWARD Thorpe, of Wood-ftreet, ho- 
jLLt Her- George Woolley of Gloucefler, 
grocer. Ilaac Tonge, of Weft-Hoiighton, 
'Lancalh. fuffian manufaflurer. William 
Walter Viney, of Minc:ng-)ane, merchant. 
John Griffin, of Fareham, Hants, mercer, 
vfftarles Court, of George-flrect, Minorics, 
Kieichant. George Setcole, of Bifhopfgate- 
firetr, linen-draper. David Cay and, Mat
thew M'Gowan', of Fri.day-ftrtet, merchants. 
J otic Po well, j»i Such, batter. Janns Mac

donald, ofSt. George’s, Middlefex,merchant- 
George Clarkfon and ]ofeph Bell, of Gro' 
ccr’s-alley, Poultry, linendrapers. Geo- 
Weft, of Portfea, Southampton, brazier. 
Henry Pool, of Cock-court, Ludg.ate.-hi,11, 
butcher. James Fitzgerald, of Holborn, fil- 
verfmith. Thomas Dewhurft, of Bplton-in- 
le-Moors, Lancafhire, reed-maker. Wm. 
Lightfoot, of Sudbrooke, Giouceftorffiir.e, 
fkinner. James-Samuel Engtl, of Piatt*  
llreet, Lambeth, money-lcrmacr.


